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;
k
rule*
w
Ilia
I «>wK FiwUM*
tr*
a.
IV*
iih-i l«>M
•
I
\* we tut? *ald rt-a< Ihn| tlir auninilt «ii>I ladirlil tjirrad
Ik I >n ■■!«« m4 IWII «»••••#
"lie <«f f trui l»l«or
in
llll*
am
of
am
|ilinl
Nrter i>ut
|a>rtlon
t h* tit
llr nM-f«>tiiiinnl, In»ne«t. ludu*trlou*. out Iflott t li« in a t ir* that rr|tald
lln month mile** || la certainly known
I If aunimit,
hired nttn la mi for all tlirt hul rudurrd.
faithful
Intelligent,
l»
alDllmHIK.
|»
?«l trrrt In
»ni
lung?* t«> Ir found. an I IIk-re la no «>m • tightly rouii'lttl. la alitMit
II »*e no he*itatliMi In handling
"t»i
1 \trul, with a «iuill ttuilf j«rtk al**ut
|.«li>ir «uin< uin liirv
tu take hi* place
or
attraitlve
a
beautiful
ha
I
»*.n-^r and Surveyor.
|>lant hat
Inairil tilling frrt high oil ita raatrtti rdgr.
lii*
done
for
m
•otnethlug
kind.
of
of
fruit
do <i era. bcrrtea
lu>» I'MtUl «|>|» «r> -1 ii« i»'
I •» I Ik
tee. ami tlila |a all tli.it *«tr« the
I«k H«l 171.
IIk tan |«ua»iM«|a native |ilanta have Ilia pi
tlr rlfUi txjl I)h* alight ha/r. Im*
Imltfatrv fn»iu complete
in<>«(Iv
y» »i*i
Itinera,
ifrk.«llNul
•iMon«|tl«iioua fnauUh
tHlt I here la atlll mill ll to l» ilolir |M*rrrt»ltMr> In loooklni* Ihrutigh <|l«tanr• twtS*
UlxWt I lie U-aiea, iwi later, atutll bluiah- mm.
lt| "t i*l
•*« of « frw tilth**, Itr. atiir all
ilil|w|i«-tr »•
or
on a (artu lint n»u*t lw arvomplldied lit
linmlr*
••iHrtt
tn
tlie
If*
t
• hite terrWa.rliw
.iiiwyiiM
Mi* tnUl wIm ii li»'Un( nli||i|iir|| Ihrmifli
In tin ami nmtrlr, ami wtinwm t farmin
tin
lun(ln| from
er llmla hlm**»lf In a
|N»altt»n where Ih IIh* (rcjt •!•*!»()i of air Into ilWt.int illI ten are of fiffim« r«>l tin) «e|low
TV {rrtl Knwf v»ll*jr
i-uimit *upplt lh«-*e a* Ifji M«*.
family
hi*
*ml
an.I
on
ahrub*
climbing
autumnal h-avea
«ikI It* mighty Hw, Ijrlnx xr>f tin*
are needed Ih* la In a win* atralt. ami
Our
Ihrv
to
he
harmleaa.
fun llir ll«y
plant* ik4 known
tlie It I* natural erKMigli that Ik* ahould •«-- it»«»•«nt tin, imjM Im> mtii,
tno {attaotoua native |>lant* <lt«plar
Ht rr rim(Ik- f|r«t linn that nfTer*, lltnujli Ik- rUI«'« •n l «»irr< of llii* *»uuti>l
of
«>»l»ra
i-r|»t
any
autii«Miil
to
ill
tut
in >*t
r ilr>| III lilUt.
I Im' higher r«*gt »n* uf
lie one wlexn nndur ordinary t irniinM-am.
and
ai»li
our
•I#, iea In
atU|u«|>|»rre, liuweter, wrrr |t»rfivtlT
a
•taUiT*, Ik* would no m «r ailnilt to III*
IV |»|aonona aumaah reaemSlea
a mignltlIhhj*c for a long *tay titan Ik* woulil i rlear ami th» |urtr rn)uy«l
tree*.
aah
of
iiMinf
group
'Hie rmnlr w« cannot r»nt view uf llir •iiIiIIiin* ill tin <•( •«i<i<a y
t*a»t.
*a tl*|
hinu«
the
re*etnbie«a
I In |<iinnni Ivjr
Ihe <
hur |M»ltit out. hut It la nhtiou* tint tin* <Hir |»».«k« forming the Imlhiini1 uf
irai no<»i*>iiie. Ita le.au-* Imaetet
i«i|e range, anil the awful «-i uf inuuritno ftriner 1*111 a(Tor<| la to litrlior
tlie
of
thing
thoae
nliile
b
.rteta,
lit tllfea
without any aln« •tn-trhlng aw ay Into Ihe t'kiinguii
for week* and moot ha
n<«H|l>ine luie Air. t»ar*|en ami Koreat.
• i*t a aril.
I Ik re i"knowledge of hla hi*tory or character a < — BtfJ (• tie
to bn a
king<|uin« •milliT In arr:i thin III** com*
rrtarv iilllirri, •>( Hm* il»«r«l «f \gl» rfe« t *tnngeT, who nttv |ittmr
uharrv** •letII, Ilk? the one who murdered Oirl*- |»tM uf the »l«l«ui friMii till* •utuiiill.
ft
bttk «• W<4
rliullur*. I« In m«ki* a tri|» <>f
Mt. Iliink, I |n mile* i||«t.«nt, rrarnl It*
■ n'tairl
Mirror ami fanner.
• •f
\t mmth. !«» * 411 III 4
tl«* Warden
Ihr
f|r«l
tknt,
<
X > r-«r> |>*4
«
WT*1 IMI
f<T
irtilililiNMigiln*! the MMiiluru «ky,
Hr«|, Nt H \ork Milf «ini \VrM» >nl.
• > wi —I
tniwl
«>nM> of (Im•Mr*
CROP PROSPECTS IN NEW BRUNS- while tut Im* Hurt Ii« »r»l tin* »l«l«»n
n|
MI Mi I«l«r»i r *r»«*
I
«n<i«
-w ».
WICK.
iMf m«ti. •« «■»
|>nk« fur humlrrl* uf mile* Intu
lunlrm work iiixiuf IIr uolnl»|ifrilort
IV muttou
of «prin,» ltr||l«h t nliini'iit. Tlie tummlt* uf tlir
«.
I in:•:.
I Hiring lh<* n»|»H
in •!<» k (>i<| tUlrv miltrr«.
v Wltnl* out uf
a
iii'I •uviurr work, r»rr*«|iMil*oct* with O|jroii4ra m*r Ilk**
»lirr|t |r |w«trv of • 411 nil wilt
tin* mi«t« l»riHi ling uvrr the ilerji lieyuuil
•
»n»—r«
rial <•' ml -if ku%«-ttl*>n. lit- |«ur|»<•«- Mr frlMnl< ht« lirra •na***h«t acantjr,
t»
\ |
atmk hut though •llrnt *«• h «»«• l»vii ail at- an I inerhinline tin* Suun<l.
(.*• rfkat.tr*
ra to v |«lt tlr tt«Mn| riiirrlaKtiUl
? k.v >i«N.^< pat* a imiHH*
IIh* Awrk*! lit* wit jilatitf I In I In*
IhMiiiatofi
tin*
Agricultural
»l
tmtltr ami appreciative rra«|rr.
II m t»l
ii|rr»lliio»,
tu doit uu III'
1.1
Id cvutral Vf* llniii««iii »<• htri* et«*rU»llng aouw• an I left
• ollrffr, »• liitr||>h, ami at Ottawa
Fourth uf July fruin till* dNar, ihe
ltd*.
on tin- whole, | rathrr favorabh'
>t »tU»n. au I whllr thrrr nil thr
it
li.nl,
|«*ruu*
annl•• M
%.
» J
for agrU-ulturv, an«l iHnrljr all lilghe.t lnii>,.r lli >t RlVliM llMl
ilalry In- j
*•
».
„rt M
(nuMl, U»»k lnl«* lit*- Ulio-rant
>' IMH uf Ui|r III |. |M II I- II. •(JpM !•»
xi ninvtiful
t r<>|>« ImiI U-»ri« nikI iiirn promi*** partic•triklloN, «bkh lu« Ivrn
tin*
• »f
Canadian ularly «rll.
'IV spring oiirlir«| lilt,I turning to ramp, •i.um f.-«*i twluw,
la t*«ill>lirijf up thr i|u«llly
tin* atxl ilrv ; |>lo»iu£ «*a« tUrtnl rirlv an.I f1*gwa**tlll ««wti tlmtlng III tin* tfil«*
h»i»'. iXuruIn^, Itr •ill |ii«|ki1
th<* •ummlt uf thl«
at ittniltlrrililr wrrif, hi* aowtsl an I tint furvti r
iii«ni'ix>th l-nttrr fattory fi»lif|iflw
On Ktituul of eoiH *nuw y monument marking uur nation'*
f«»r llr |nir|«oar uf l>Uiitr«l In April.
\
M. \
nurthwe.t inriirr,
moat ai»- |Iiiu*hI drouth aud low triii|M*r4liiT, grr«il n> uiD|; tlw* o|» ration ■>( thr
Im* pirtr rrimiiwM i»n wh' •«»»"»
llr inintiion «u vrrr «low. In •«mh«« rw*
work
In
•Htm***
f*«-lory
|in»ti*l *(•
frOMi II:T> iiQtll 3 JO. IHom*r wa» |»r*l*r"f.
aill l» i«i<i|«i|i4ltH^I on Ilia tri|» l»T
l«ot ito ••••-I rottril In tin- ground, ni l
tlila
ilalrv (riiaul. tin*
of replanting lut madr l> irt-il «nd Ptli'ii, tin* iikii rrll*hhi|t
• Ifman. «»f Ihr
U*t» of titgh lit In* aft*r il»«»ir har.l
t<>
MHW MrkU |.«lr.
Uln mi, it U Mr. 4«lll«Tt*a tlilrnt»«•«!
••* ««»•
\ra York
IV «|iring drouth waa flr«t hmkru «m c Unit*. Aft«r dinner a thorough
<|rtn| « ank at "W of tlw
a«ld ■ iweonnola®
button
•uintult
of
iIh*
tin*
of
•
not
until
111
"f
iMit
Kaftio-r
l.th
.'une,
|Ik
Itiitrrant dairy a* hoola.—
cwiilft **•
tint month *i< iNrrr any mntldrriMi' •■•I** f»f tin* •urroundliiff
,r I|.-riM In tin*
in ulr.
In l<"»Ulnjf t|u«» n iIh' mmiiIki'Iraltiilitatlm
Mihvthit
*tlon.
Mm |'rr..(l,K Mr
pwi|»it
of tin' mountain from III** •"dKr
tn »rtl«|r on llir (lorWxia it<»p
fall h«a U*« ample; up to tin* llr«t of ••rn
; (imr*r of
i iMiutr, iirt:
I)m< cllaf * I' «1»11 Mil*
•if
*011111)11
the
ie»rth-a*t
In
ArixMiatk
the
of
(iilii
w»*
it
varU-ty
|ir<H|«ti«
Ivaltlra July
inilua,
from
tln<
ituHit !,•»'» M h*lowr.
aide
thla
of
lug
«i«
*low.
tin*
ftnnrra
prr»'ITr
and (malli
(hiring
In Ihr
Hulphuroua *tn<»k«* %»*• •lowly ri«Uc
rnt month a high tem|«*n»ture, with a
making |tral atrblra forward
Ilk**
from Iho
cn>|M, art*
galna ami prollta of llirlr bi{
Urge ralnf ill, l« pu«hing all rn»pa rapid- from «ii o|ifiiliig.
that |» r|il|i** lirtwwil puff*. I'lir hoi**
IV <ro« crop on ino«t firm* I* IkiwI of
Uklaf a krrnrr lntrr**«l In all
ly.
ami rrawlU.
Hklf, m>
lalat U» lai|>ni«r«| mrthoila
ilrail of la«t far, and finiNTi irr ani< I* at*«ut T*i !••*•! long by
li In rnirrIVv arr |>ro(rv«alac aa mat
|ou«lr aaiitliif •nu*hiiM> to mtLi> a grn- iiiinM by craft, chi«m* ami iI.hIUUW*
Intrrrat aa
Some h»v >• lo bo cwmplrtrly ItiiitTMllilr,
rral wnr into tin* hay Held.
|iri<r ami aklMaikr ami ..mforttWry
«M«Mr. Am«d««, the photographer, t«»*»k
cut a uerk ago U •till out, au<l
arr In thrift of |hm krt
tint
Irntl to |[l>f hrill iliournl, and tli* lUndluK ir»>p liU camera to
•unimlt ami luriwdnl
Iflltr., atitl faith Ihr** fat ta
*
that
In g*-ttlti( Hghl l.iriff *lc*», which he
«twt tint mm h lui mu«t
lat-rraml *u|>|--rt ami [xtrvuifr to
|« aging, «»
thr af ri< til
*
t«* cut too old to in tk* tin* lw«t ipialily «%III hive firltilrol III a frw day*, should 1
mrkili 1r*m t m*9+ «M, »»_
great farti*rr»' Institution.
there lip any •keptlrWm at to the rlalnit
lk* mmf. •** •"
tural rtliiblllua. Itlg rrofta, C""l prk-ra of fodder.
1
"■■■■'■
i'n
»• « «■■ 'Iwi. • fnr»l
aratrr
«»f the partr regarding It* arhlevrtnetila,
I lie mi rr«|» u looting neiier mm
ami grnrral |>rtM|irrllr all at high
I
M ••»#» **"• »»•»*
l«M Krlvf
I
h an
«u •• M •
mark, arr aa tlralralil* brhiwt am
• n
alrn-e I*:. ami Uarfe* alao |>r<*mlM* In* can meet It alllilhr In InMuMr nl*
M»|
•
iiiif wftilr*
m ...H
,tv »-t»« •**
that <tk<l not iiiIm are ilfiiK* of thoaa view*.
to nt«kr It ama'raaful, aa a C«»l
|N»tat«»ea
well.
affair
1
.«,i.
i«4n •»"
to ntakr
Tin* trtif* in* which I lie writer uw *how* the fl«(f I
Iiukliif M tff iii«I
Mg |»>ml 'n-tiiml thr mill whrrl*
l»f K *t
nit Injf on I lie *ummlt, the i||*unl peak*
In a<kliiU>n to «.)«fit ifuI an«l the ilmiiinl fur I'arla green
thrn» hum with art It It r
•4|<
| lll>«> N>
n i li«* link ground, «h«>w|ng comdutlvrly
•'» n'ni*
I.lte •iwlt l« ihrivlnf well
>*■'»';
thr Im-rratnl |»rtM|N>rlty ami a (ruainf [« large.
»
«
Inlrrral la thr annual fair, thr mtnagrra niterr the |>i«tun n are not |.»i awampr. thai the fftg *« placed on tit*1 utin»*t
« >-m »l UU< In*
hwatlr Into
arr (mttlng any amount of
I Ih' iHit|nit nf italrr pnxtere la almve |*«»k. IVillifiimy of ilif rnlrr wa*
'«« u N«
thla
rthlhitkMl
We al*n otiitlrni^l liy Mr. Am«den*a camera.
tlir
for
*»«•••' "•
• *
the average. villi a dull market.
• >• va<
irrnifii'nta
Th* descent from the dome wa* found
are liMikilK forward to (lie Martins of
fall."
▼0U« MOMCT REFUNDED.
much ni'irr |>erllou* than the accent had
«»—»«-« mmt «►»«■» — ——
»<>«)e i-«»-o|m ratlte ilairiea, and feel a*""*
f>. <4
»>«*'«
Tbu U •hilitHrrin«ri«BuYi: "Th* •urvd that the ilruuii<| will |m> (utter tiwi, and the (mlMt cauthiu had to lie
caniwi*
•ten-lard In getting down the Icy cliff*.
w hen i>«ir hutter |iro>lu<-t Imnnw* more
iihmI •killful «Hrriatrr anrgeon
Farmer.
Thy rrarW th** nm|i about all
tin**« trII «hHl,r » Hon* U«mid>I uniform In
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IV Internal organ*
im«I.
of their af(nw tiri, ami
(MiiHi if B«t ilnui clear ami |»lal(i.
«-aae« a h»ra» warIn a lar*e MMjurHr of
of
ranted U imt •.»nh •<»«• than n anaj»
aurth (Hitting by
the linger.** ThU U
an often made of
the tiilr of th* claim
VMM) »imI itfenn •"
aoumlneaa la
Inlrflw. The fact It,
trrtu and Ita rud <|eflnltlon
ar*
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a

flexible

cannot bn
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ft* fmm
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It la eatlmited that the Julr nveliita
of rattle at the I tilt-ago market will fall

I

j

to |QOtniO »l»ort of tl»e rrrelnta for
the «ame month of lail year. Huch rwltie aa ate now •elllng In that mirkrl fur
p>i t » fj t'» were >|Uoted at #1M lo $i
one Jrt»r «r».

The Intelligent farmer, the active ba»*

o'clock, aufferlng Intenarly from tun
liurn* ami tnow hllndm***. A July tun
reflected by thr amooth inrfinv of the
«ru«iisj a now l« a phmn«iirqyn that but
ft*w Inv* *i|irrWiH«il. Th** akIA of the

ha ml*, wr1*t«. face ami neck of twy
haa |wl«| off. 'fbey rcnilMl In
ramp until the mom log of the Mh, wh*n
they broke camp and art oat for bom*.
mau

lne«e hub. the leading at ate* man and the
Mudge—"lh> rou know what I would
Imraed dltiueall dud riUitfloo, profit do If laud a mil I loo dollar* r Yabaley
ibey
puaalkk;
mi pUamre la the truUiof hone.
—"Buy your own clpn perhapa."

la |aa* a»l oil.
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ar,
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AmI l«i» )<«• fair al«ay
V»a Ua la |aair Ml ail. Mr <latf,
A»l all l'»a a «t| pnta gray
IJtua M Ni.W M UaalaaiMa t artaa J

anal

THE MAD LOCOMOTIVE.
ulnawl ».|r<iitutv,« hr
"A
>
"If )«*i |4«w»'," I AiuwrrM lh« Hrr»n tnglnrrr, M wr mI In Ihr o«J
»t.

f

f

r

tin* (Alt «»f

•J).»«!•• !•»

ft

Mtf |*|%>«t<|rfirv

inMjr Out IN i« t
Hank. tlw» Mrrat'f of thurti itm* iu« iI

J Ut, U
a

m

M

»

man

II known by lur ftii'l •trrfUffl
of truth by rtrrjlmljr wV"
•

know* hi in.

Ikfl I "it «fi«* Min. All my
fttrl* lint %» Inti Utile Hum
boy*
wa* l»wn I Ml )uti wo *rn< ItAppy.
th.»t rK*|» wouhl
Yrt I »»• »'-r
ftAVi* my «>«rn Itfw aihI I t* nf other |»«>
lilc'i Tlul't Ju*t wImI In« iIM. bow
r« r.
V<i«i know I Alway* run th--• i
| n* \V« jfiii a tiii{ mfliw m«hi jnan
S1k> wrtifhi iriiirr than
"O tli*' r>*l.
I
Wf rtrf u«»l U-fufr.
mijr in*
li»i I lu r wh'-u I *aw h» r In th*
"I

iHHf

wt rt<

ife p, that j^Ultrw, N<> CiU Sli« twin
IiaiI any MOir. At*l ttiAt ttiM hine tx-ref

likiil

in*'.

Alt Ioaqd1 of tliU."

TV

tflnrt-r took lit* | l|«» fr»4n hi* Mouth
to li"'k hm *jnarv|y in tryr. "I »v
Aftrm<«>n Jiut to I'njh
lu tU> •li<>p
Tlint'n when they nrrc |*int
In r iiv«T
tntr Iff up. Th«« |uiutin aii I vamuh

•

t

wi'fr ituwIiii^ aII o*rr her.
"Of nmrw »he rvn l flr^l tip. An
«tlwr mjftirrr ninl I jn«t wh* * alkinj
I •aM: "Jake,
r- uml In r hiik*** l«ly.
that rrttti r * ill In it tlx- fir»t trip, aii<I r
li it Un "ti !»• r will mean lulu uf work
Ailn-1 in run Iter."
I lii«j»' 1 ut iv nrvi-r
Will. fir. I' lirve It i>r not, I know »1h
luar-l it Ati*l w»« i*».vl. Wiirn KlunU I
into li« r «al», ji.»t to !• ■ »k At her tW, I
naturally r««{li ti»4t hoM «»f her rt*
SIh« thrvw that Imr «>t« r.
ut* |i>\i r.
»ir, ipili k- r'n lUhtiititf. ami caught iu>
li „• Ju»t umW th«' ki»«*\ taklin; <>nt a tit*
m Utf a« a * .Unut. My? Ilow »Ih- j.wiiiiI
nn1! It « i« «ii k» U-forr iuy Mllf Iru
«w aII rii{ht."
Tlnn l»e n»uim»| hi* pij«» while that
n«knl into iw.
r»

t

V »». » ii ii. v»•
iki- any itn k In »«i h

Hut

lit■

ti

il<»

ii

»

thin;*, I k>i«»w
a
niM -ay I w

nulrnfel iimu w
fiul if I tli >nt(ht h.ir«l nl iIm1 uurhini*.
Alt.! *1! Ml)l<>.vl llHtl hut* m I) riulD<«
art Jn»t w if th«*» ha>! •I'irim in thru*.
Thnv ain't mi • ngu** mi our n«l «>r mi)
dlirr wbirii will « >rk m *r» 11 for kk
man a* »he will fur mi< >th»*r.
Ktrry rn|ihr kv !m r ftvuHN, f >r whofti ahewill
»!<> anything. aii I her « nrniir«. towhotn
»he w U like a 4m1 •lemon."
A t* t. Iiy tin* wajr. wiihh the writi'i
ha* «iimv *renfc»l >>nnnwiili r«Mf inquiry
anionic !<■ • uH'tn •• <
"Well. dr. if j i»ii 1« Intur. that Xn
f»H hi'ln't l»«ii ont i/ »hi'|i • *« k W
furo tin* ni*«t» r mechanic »»-nt ft* u»*
I rvmrmUrr I
itii' tiiitht to uk« ti« r.
wii rwtiuif f'ip|>-r. It «w inj two tUj*
U> off Littl' llurnai<|e ww lituiitf tn
hi« chair U-ai<l< i». II.- wa« ju«t H yrun
oU lb.' Tbur»lj]r brfot*. It w» a trry
hot A«u'U-t nitfht. ! wa* a*ki«l to |>ut
Dm* Imj engine through f"f a n»rul.
Tli'i* ttwii | iriy «>f !*»; fillnwi frtu
\V i-ltin :tmi who wi-r* rvturnirij; from
the White Mountain*. I «m to <!nv«
'cm ilown to Wickfon! Junction fot
no

N«w|«>rt.

taMof I MUil to m)
wife, |M>huii{ Um k in v • hair. 'I ihm't
krx.w why. !>ut I'.l r.ith« r U> killnl by a
I'i. tol ►hot lii fi' at Ifnn" than to gn'
"*Yim f'"»li»h fellowr »ho r*|»liM
•WUit all* )uu?
**
'I .1. Ti t ktv w,' 1 Mkl. 'Itut that
machine hain't l»mi rnn a do«en time*.
lhwiJc* »h« hiitra tne. Thu t* to lw> a
•khow off inu. like lightning, ami I knot*
ftlx 'il kill tu all.'
"My wife she ju«t r-- •• tip tin ii ik*
Christian rbnrvh rnouiber a*
injC »
I ajli't, she r&pl<a|ed <>u Ult'.
"
IVlr, I'm mIuui«i| of vou! You'n
the U ■< runner «»»» tlw n>a<l. unl ihi« U
!>• >«»u want to tfrt <]!»
nii bunnr.
lur^l mill I'W t*ir daily bn-»l? ()<■!
Mill take ran* o' my hu«t«nd. Urn*'
It's • li«>t flight, atfl you'll Im l«<k by
II oVl«rk. Tike the boy. lie's always
wanted a night ride.'
"That tfot Hi*'. I JU»t rtar> ujv. 81kand K»vr tuw
J«lt-oU tlw taiy'a lit tlx rap
hunxit, and I went off, taking the buy.
I iraa* ial» r h<>w lie lauglied. 1 t arried
him i»vrr the rails in the dark yard on
uiy ahutildtT. auJ Im* krpt |«*ttuu niy
cheek and kissing tnt< till 1 buuated him
llow proud be
into the cab of No. CI.I
aal up thereon my bo* t*tween u»y l«g*t
••Well, again," continued Pete, rubbing a frtt»h match ou his overalls,
"nothing ufurtotl as we o-upl.-l on and
We drew four Pull*
ran quite a whila
It trai
USUI U-M'bta the Iwggagecar.
to< and dark. We had the ngtit of way,
but wt-re toappr»«i h Wlckford ran lions,
f.»r there we khoultl tin<l the regular New
York • ipr>«*. which we should overtake.
No MI worked stiff, as I knew she
would, but she was so l»tg that when abe
trouble b*r
IM starlet! nothing
load along
the
toaaed
she
and
much,
Just
st liirht aa a feather.
"I notion! thai th* throttle tut#
worked bird when I had toihut off «te«ta
a station.
«mc» or twice slowing thnxigh
Mill I conld )■ tk I..t io Mi<) uut well
rmmih with one hatvL An ugly throttle
is a terrible thing. sir. though, fur, 700
see, • man can't I* »nrr. Hnppose jron
omldn'l shot off. Hapt**" yonr throttle
at flfty
p.t stuck, full head on. going
miles an hoar, ami jruo a-oaning into a
waa
a tat i< >0, for instance, em if there
nothing standing there, I toll yon, you'd
feel ahoat aa the Almighty would if the
aarth got Ioum and he couldn't atop her."
Then Uank puffed smokeless whiffa.
"Well, again," he resumed presently.
The excitement of hia own memory had
tfnghi the mat drops to his forehsad;
had goo* out the third time.
his
M

'ii»! help

tor.

pipe
^Tktl throttle rata tid atiofc

m

m*

*

IV.Imhly wp w»*rr flying otrr fifty
hour. 1 yrlbal at th* flrvrnani

•<ii*»» 'u

Uiy into tlw< •l.irkn*^?
Taj*." a«ii| llumaiilr, 'what

iiiakf*
j oil look aJ*
"
uti l »t< J» tti*
'|hv«U-f, Iwjr,
• iiKin*'
\VVn» ail ir«ti4 U» U< kill^l la
• ItilUtiU'. Ultima I Iim jrtKi out llirr*.'
"
*.u.l Ik, n-*4*Kintf i*qI hi#
'No,
prvtty hjui<l. 'L* t iim* try It.'
\N'
I IM
I taTl kr»ow w h|
I
Au«)
«m Ik.I.Iih^ hint, j<>ii uiil«-r»t.*jil.
•ir. tl*« iiioiim lit that < hil l • han-l ttrwk
IImI lliNtl' lalrr, ih« *liilt o || »«na)

ilrawlnir jruur l>mttlir*
M)«l III- M'tiullj IIUhNmI
Tlx*
ovt-r «n liu m*«I m If lu< ImmI «*n * titir
« Ir.
TIm* train »lowr.l up In uxwt r t
tin- hrnlii* wliiatlr, attl •ti,|>i»»l Ju»t In
front <>f th«' •Utliin. Thr iaatt«-r uta>
< r
may n«.t lum lu>l any mir* uluu*
• k'tuciil.
Tlw tT»»l motWr arjc»*l thr
tut)'* lT>int{. Tlx* IwhalluT of tlM' III* tal,
4t

•it* tuouw-nt bimllnK
by hml ur *>tb«T
i'i|wiu«i >n, l)i« nrit u*>iii«nt rrliwiatf
lt«r|f
by tln< If'•iii«*ti<l'»u» aU-aui
|«r>»IJHI III thr tltMUr, ta ■ KM* of |ht' Uianjr
well kirnvn runialtiiti <>f lorUl u tl' u
"\V<>ul«l y->n really Iuivh thrown that
l«iy frmu tin* rah if alio hail not rtuppriir

I

It wmultl lut« l*<«ii the
chant-* of Mtintf hia lift*. I »h->nM
ttat * rb<«*-li a buti< h of trnvn, ^Towtiit;
hru«li an<l I »n-l<-l him a*My up aitaioat
thr l« ii lin«' hr»iw h»-». Thru I »houM

•

••tVrtamljr.

uly

l>aT«

mr

AUAroc camx

Juui|nl

uiTarlf,

\Vn

«lv«jn

jump
tto*nocw k<»I hrn.
thr** tlimw utixl hla

alien wo ran
My Amu-wi h»«
life aiK I bar* orvv. of which 1*11 tall
Il«-r»< • ray
j .mi anuK «l»y. tb*»l by.
lU*.
itia> bin*. juat out of th*> raf'l
I'jimrj J. Ilajn»« in New York lo«-lifr.

Not I n.» l>f»m hia «!eath lUniatn
»niiiiu<>it««l hla lawyer to the ai<le <>f lb*
"I *m r*rj
h wher* he waa Iritu
lunrh wurnnl," heaaid, "abont »< ruin
Mr
matter, an-1 1 want t<> nmault y«>a.

Mitoit
r»-i«rliU>r k-» j* (>.» •« ka.
<>f llteiu •hoaM fly oTt-r Into my > ar«l
all the tim*—
which tIter »i»
WonM th-«e « „•*«
b»n».
Ity mxiix •
U lori^ to tn**, orcnahl tuy n-uhU-r o«cuj» l me to ior* thrtn np*"
The U«yer. havtn* dnly * r»t< h«l hla
—

tli n-UUJC.

*Y,

M»*p. the
I ru

nini-l

•nm-

Jm»ih«

fr.»ia

On«inn-»t)r i|uili*iu<|•Iiti !»r * Mtnr fn>to
th* Suj»-n »*«-n of
ILll litMVitlr. MjlQM

ln»w trr«u> tliiiiw* w»» <ii tin« T*|f4« tn
that air t«»wn in n fT. runan to «• !M>r*ttri
tint runipk^hnn <•( tti* Sal>MmhlM
Trlhtn|>li & Mtn m«» t«» I" l*n**unt.
I>* kiti up toy K«iik*»r<«* *n«l «r«i * urk»
I U»>k m> <l«-j-»rVr f..r
In • wkurv

lUMinaville—"tnjr own.

my n*ti*«»

Un."

hua
whkli I Kut tntwo at »vlr k
"ti th» f->|). riii nltfht A Jo*l a* tlx- Brllrr>>ra»hnn anl illtuif rna*htin w*r»» c»*n-

wiMn.

IM

Little Dot

mm4 liar Kill**.
—

thirvty.

Mamma,

my

kitty

U

Mamma—Why do yon think ao?

Littlf Dot—Cauae abe went to my toy
kitchen ami l*v*n woikin' at we pnmp
handle wli her paw.
Mamma (amilingt—Yua are my coo*
aiderate with yoor kitty, my pat.
Little Dot—Kitty ia too iwwt for any•inf. 1 don't wonder aha to always lies*
lag beraelf.—Oood Newt.

day at tha wark tba old
Um moon, calling II
"Moooday." Wa drop dm "o" and call
it Monday.
Un Um apoond

Ha in—

wonhiped

I k4x with '~I«
I Uafta "MA

li^v«

*
M

I

t m<> to aiuttl a
My natxir*
nl Htn !•• at s<|uim Mtujlh'a.
s{w rr»
Wbm I attot» I fiMib'l th* natl r»««»n
<h«- V foil lotIndia all tl*« .41 iuaj.U to
U*- villi** & I bit 1-<UK UATwl frlW •4*Wtl
Winn I w-tit to I *m **1->U.I with
"bff" cum* lb* hrnital
raitM
rniu«

tiw hory IimIM Iirihr|(*»rf" —1"h«TM
th* %k<tO'-r at UxuHh," .-tx-tury,

•taHlirjr.

)V| I. "luy fivtu, it's tm> I'm h*ar, A
Itftajf im your Hp*rr»-t*
I of th* |i«j( luiml ffUita ni up u<l
II*
m| h* wouM iut« a f. w r*tnArka
now

Tin* Krth. r«mtintMT»-l th* •jn-ak-r, r*»
round on iU own A«rltr*w my*
In ii Ikmim, l*it m iu«n lulot gut no
lit* »>I th*
•ii Itrr* l*> * am t rwuln".
llrnul **«un< * of th« k>«>rdtnal«
liruwhu of •u(>*rhnM»An natur h*cuia
m*ttyu*>rfuwd m tuan )>rntfT**t in harumaiia! n*iiitanr* 4c ••*.
Aaty
bumanlo*! tltnrarlvr^ A tirtw-1 into
rvyUr »prnvMwIUf*. |TbU wm v*rrtffrr»K»ly •i>f>Uii<i''<l l»y tii* runi|i*ny. a*d
m I iu*ki* tt • |xnt to ifrt »1<«k m |iImu
I urn* out, "bully
Abt m
yuu. obi lioy.-J
Th** <• urupany thrn drvw r> uu l th*
t*)4« mm| th* KtrvU* kornturfiM to go It
Th*y ui«l m« if ll» r» wm Mylaly in
th* H|*-rivt Iki I win.') | «>•>! Iik*. to
—

*itli.

I Half BO r-rtr»j*in«.

my j-»rturr tn th* show
Uinta, wm •ilvr. 1 ahotild like to coowho wm

n< t

•

with huu a f*w |« n.»U.
••Im th* Sprrrrt of \V ilium Toui|»ktna
l**wnir nl I of tit* louif lurNl rhApa,
aii.I thrrv wm thr»w knot on th* UU*.
Hri I, "William, how gimm It, Ukl
8w«wtDr«r
•'I'Mtjr niff. oltl h<M," I mi
"Air you In thrtshow liunU, Willumr
•■•I 1.
II* ki| h* wm II* »»1 h* 4c John
UunyAn wm trnirrhn with a aid* *how
in conn«-«-tt'>n with Shak^rr. J<«Mon A
( o '• Orrtw.
II* «r«l >4<1 llun (ia*«nln
Mr. IlunyAn.) atir*-l up tit* amnula A
rinv

IUl<tiu*vlll« waatroJf In* hlan- of
Th«» Tarmi waa lit tip with Ul
It kan<llc* «ll on-r A • icratM Un fln>
A Trana
wm Imnun In fmnt V.mrr* t
jiiraiu-y v«i tu«I onto th* •in* |»«t with icr un.l tht« oTK»n whiUt h* U*n>lml .lour,
th« follrrtn ward*-"Otv u* LiU-tlf <* i
fcv»«hunAlly Mr. Ilunvan aunrf a "Kale
iMh." Oil T«oipkiiiai* *n«*rjr wh aotuf. Tit* fin*u« wm il>tn mi-Hin w*U.
lllntnrniat*«l wtUi 1 tin Untuna an. I th« Ihll rtiiAk»|>«Y IiaiI m»l« a irrat* hit with
foltotn Trw|)ir»n<7 ww tn th* wtinkt • 4<l Ikth iti-ll«y, ati*t lU-u JoriMAi wm
-••Th*1 Htih-}I< r»hin* T«*lh-rjCT4|4i ft th* •h litin lh»-1»-|»1«» with hi* truly ittaI* aa
lUMtOSVllhl at I Molufirl'l I'lAIlk K «nl of faroniAfi'tiip with it ^l.lu! t-r ImtLal.
-th» 3 itnio «niiti of th»» ItKh frtitrfry
Sal, "William, in) luvly fn«-n<1, < ah
—out tntrBttn^i atrtf* n»vrr roar tin ir
you i»iy in* thAt 13 <l<4lar« you ow* ra*r
gnuwijnn*." Nmpkinaia ah<"» afoip wm II* ar«l no with olio of tl»* m.nt tr»tu*n
«U ai>Ut" with k-ui llxa an<! Untnn*.
jia kn»>* I *t»t «-ij»rian«>«l.

fflory.

A An.' n< .in I <1* w.i»

I'liio

a

rt»*r In • winder—alao tb«w won la, ti
"TL« ('•«iatito<*hnn uiuit to IV»««nwii." Th# hkt*>l h<ma* wm htM tip
in ffrat* atil* and th* wtn-1. r* waa tllM
with tuotUa* aiming whk h I noti**! th#
fi.ll«-nn -"Tn-'th mnMhol t<» • rtli alutll
ria* ftffln—roc ca.n't m»r iiwl" "Th#
on tin* Murom l>#rk wbt-na*
Ihiy
awlbuthiiu bad n*d." '•J'ruknMtitiAahun la th* tl»af of Tiro*." "It* rtf"
"lulrtnttxMM il )oU will U« Happy
ft lirap of trubU#
ii.*..-i
fftwml
rinw
(■
•bun tin1 llolr," Ail th# f J!.«nn amtitnmt
writtm bjr tin* »k «'l maat*r. win wr-vio
atrd At Iltl'U-fl Ki>llln***' "lUMmatiU#
•rnda irr««tin to Ilrr Mikity Ihr^tiM-n,
ftll bard IktIIih whi< h lia* b*r*»
A
t«»f.»rr |<r< ill 1*411 f*"|t IflWh'ii th* Mnjaftlirn of lUMui«irtlI«* aU'I tlw Untlah
IWItraunt. If »m li iInt* Ium t«» n, ma*
now \m furmrrr wiped frotu our IVai(Vim. lUlllnavill* thU nigbt r»»)«i4a#a
>»rr th* ckirtiHii errnt wbith •rnn'tiU 3
grot* naaliuua onto otw anutbrr by
itt< 4ii< of • r|««*ktr1c #ir* unb-r th# n>ar
In Mllrr* of th>* N'»»ly |is.p
Tornt w. * bittt*. Cftmunr. riTKnr
«<«nu *r*
N|ttir<> Himth ■ huuw u*« litiil up r»*
—

0»nllu
iam llmrj
<

Ili« littl-o «nn Will»t<»a| upiin th* r»>f briu orf

f firm*.

I'rvkrn. Th* ill Hjolw bi***-tf vw
rl>»th*a and »t«»»l on
drv«*"d up In
1
Mr.
Ikmium,
head, anawen»l. ••Well,
bit dm r »t«-p. ptntin bU aword aoUutnly
matter,
tbta
in tut take time to |<a>k into
to a Anwrw 4ii t!*-r wbh'b ww a u|> ndld
lint tin- u-»t thimr for jr«iu t.» <lo would <«
top of • |a4* In front of bU h >'i»*
tli# iv** ui>l l«*t your ortrfhl» to
h* w »»l t«k»orf hu on k«>l
KrujtiruUjr
• ••r aiiv for their ptmewuon. In that way
n.it & »4v« it r>nnd in a iiupnawtv*
determined, and
your n*hta wmiM
»til*. 11.« oldwt iUrW Mi«* Kit»ll« r
w* ahotild harr « wry valuable teat
Smith, wbn bta jn*t cum b<»rn* frwtu th*
"whll#
ri*." "Will," aaid Itanium.
iYrklnavilI# K> tnal* Iu»t**rt«»t. appr«r*d
?i»n ar» l<->kiiu into the matter will y«»q
at tint frunt winder in tb«» W»»t r.»>m ai
Hud out bow It Would be if tbrrtoca
th# giabtlaof llbrrtjr. A ltll| "I MlkM
w»n» laid
by |»*ahen«r The lawyer •« tbrir windin way." M.»>i.-u* I, a^l I
mad"
ne*rr
•worv *>ftly to liimarlf, Imt
to tnyai'lf, jon air « au*nl «V notbio
tan» Ar&tany tnve*ti,{atiua.— Man Franc
N. iVxx-iftrti* Smith, lb*
abortrr,
nauL
Sjuirv a "l.l.'pt iiin, ilr>«t buwlf up m
| luiwlrt
Vcnua tli* ll»l of War* and r<-.| t
.% I
from th*
A uui<|t>«> character in tin* IMnortoo [Wb-r»ti<rti of lii«Krj«iidnna*
«i>ll.ife f ^'Oity la J<MT|ib Kor*e, profiwa- l«ft chamlxr wtudt-r.
Tli" "Njtwrr ■ wire uitiii i jiii* m w
A'lwnfuni
of of tuod>m laii„'ua^e«.
tt mm tho tarnuHIm
iii11 esfirrWoc* of a rmi^li lulnn ham (natitrrtw-*.
hi«| »]»•• lu
imnn'iu** ah»» I'Vrr iml.
l««t
which
of
earlier
the
hia
life,
j«ut
marked
bou»* ant *>>
tb*
into
"Cuui
th«»
from
a
Com
"hquire,
in*
«raa »|» nt in Kun-pe.
>tu< <rr» r
old fuol, )ua.
family of |NJi»h gentlemen who made to II jrinj round half-dvd
with tb»
nnill l*> ipiin
anua their |»rv>fi«aioti, Ih» went lnt»» thi»
Ac wont gin tu a uunit'a
ii» n» hi anny amn after liuiahitiK bia rnmrrtiaru
till yon Ift wrll." 8f»* the 'Nqnin*.
a time wy
for
and
|a*ao»
edu<-ati<m,
university
littl** »|i|«mUU< the itn
clinely a«~* ut^l with Prtarw Frederick. "IWtujr. youth" I'Vfut
h hi< h I thu night
rf
drew
tiou
portatM-*
I. it» r (Mi Hie l*oli«k inanrm
.*>•* »h.-t "Ganmetz**hiin into it and in vie a longer residence couiim-uiorat**."
into the buiiaf thu
withiu HuaMtan dominion* nul«Mral>k r»te a cM'» tail—ruin
ol«l critter." "lleUy,"
inatant,
thia
(wakjr
to
you
rame
I'ole
country,
So tin* ard.*nt
wa»in hit awofd. "t*md won diatinction in the Union anny •r« the *S|ain*.
made li«r )u.*t m mad aaahf
faafura lie ifttleil down aa a jwdaipucue tin*." Thu
She retired, bat rum <»at
atu k.
nnder the ahadow of old Naawan.—liar* rtmld
k with a penfull of ihhn
«|u»<
jwtty
■gin
per'a Weekly,
but wat«*r whkh al»r thn>w»| *|| arer
AImdI llmtk
the H»|mr»*, «V Hur», y«M wuml hare »|4it
old uuui Jnmji
l»--k n>vii»wrrJ'» -* »i"t
An •
jour w«l«» Urtiu to am the
r<4'l 4 N»>k th.>r<.uglily ii» or«l«T t<»d«* up an<l boiler Ac ran Into th« bona*.
Dortor llut<hin«u oflU* wm llkewie*
-rrtlit* it »tiffi< imtiy l-»r hi*
whkh
M<-t newap*|*r U»>k n>rif«i arv inera lit**1 n|> and • Tr*n»|nnu>cy on
in the act *»f
»u»b wm jKUnt'tl the
critiriaina,and
not
41.1
l^riptiuM
ran l« written quickly lijr ikm •Irluktn •nut of "llutchinai* Invigorater."
Th*
luu li.ul n|»-ri<-n<i' aixl li«a Km wm ilik k lulu «>«iw <>f «ti*» wuijrra
«•( Liberty t»*jB[«per
neaviwary ability. When a publisher Ualditwrille llurflf
llluiurruatrd, Ac tbr fol<rtwU ill a •■■>k of •nflli-i.-nt importance iiflU wu
out—"The IVm u
to de«rrv« a mrrful rriticiam, ritlirr the Utiu mulUM aturk
whkh movr*
alitor l4kn ttine to rvad it or h*> drlt» the Arkirutrjuui kavtr
»!*■. Tbrro the world." "Vote Early." "BackW
to
work
tiM
anuttUidy
jut.-*
"Now la the time to
itfr a few |u|»r» that alwaya gitT cara- on jour Armrr."
ful ivriewa of the U.ik« they notk-e, but tfcibarribr." "Franklin. Morn- & Field."
Ti-nm |l.AD h ymr—liberal mliushuna
tlwtr uuinU-r U very amall. —Writer.
to club*." lu abort the % illi«c<< <>f lUldtna
A Mala* •( • ••iMHtka*.
rilUt wm iu a jarfrct fewruar. I never
Thia city owns on* j»i«it of atetnary aerd ao ntanjr §• -|J«* thar U-four in uijr
IN* uot attrinp to ikecnbe
that frw |rf*.ru« Mr, although It U • Umi daja.
Wunle
that gr«U» night
:>a « f
w»rk |»vuliarly aiifnilk-ant !■«•»«»»• of the tl>«*
in weM fal«* me ef I ahood try to do It I
Standing
anniversary.
hiti^;
u|i|>r«t«4
th* Klooin of the Ant floor lull in tba •hail ft<>p b«*n» a few perioda and enjoy
arw-nal huildimc in (Vntral |«rk ia a my "< Ut- 11 rutu dig th<> tat<*," m our
marble atatn* of Coluutbua of heroic alae. akuol iavii-r oI—ttb*. In th»* huaxnin t f
It la t)i«* wiirk t Kuiiua Htrbliina, and it my fain»rly, 4c ahall then naum- the
waa made in ltooi« in 1*47. Tbr gn«t •how bunia, which Fee bin into twentyiliw-ovan-r atauda with one hand on tba two(23) year* and ati (I) month*.
tillrr ami the other gTaapintf the light
mantle about hia aboulder*.—New York
World.

it ia with ua m it w*4 with Mr .V Mr*.
iKhturM In th* Hay. to whit.

«-l uuiii wm • <*ritt*r <>f IntrlUrk A wm
Hunt m*n hjul UjftU"Tin on to • (h4r.
otli»T mm Iia.1 and
lf»*r int< II** ka th
tl»*y «ia>l £tt to the <h4* th* • ■rtier**t.
HfllQ IIK'II *»«T« IrmU X w.»4 tx>T«f (11
lnt>itb«(><Jt<it all. II* m| tbx Krth
wm material but nun wm irma »t*rial,
and hrn* wm .liff. n ut from th* Kfth.

a

out my
"

or

an

han<l, (
"!!*• knrw it all in a annml. anil lutnt»!•■« 1 in fn-ni the ImJrr to put both hi/
ImimIi U»I.|k ininr.
•"NowT I •ln>nt»tl.
"W* thnw oar wright a*un»t it. Hut
that •>]«! Uiwt jtut •l»i»>k hrm-lf ami
jnni|a«l ami junij- «1, aa mnrh aa to aaj,
•Yi»n ran't ahnt off my wimlf
••
|Vt.«r cvM Ihnttri'iiun, MlwTf'a the
Wk-kfonl un tin* awit« h! Wr'ru only
two mib-a iik r< l.> li*rT
"Ttwn
atn.<jflM Iik* two tua<l
bull*. \V« |ni11«<i|. Thm w«« iIxitkiL
W« |>lantiil our f>«'t ami (niIImI ami
Wi- hatl n«» air Ivakit In them
»ho*»-1.
I tut if W« hail. I vow I ii'lu-TH tr
lUli
hair |>at 'rtn on wonhl havn km* k«l
out th* i-yliifh-r hr.» 1» ur lie*4r a driving
r-l. ami m ut ua all to rtrmity.
"All thiawhib* tlwrv Ml my pr-It)
U»y. aa i-alm. aa laughing. laiailar Ik
th -ii^lit thia m «.« all |4jy. lint 1 knrw
wr'il all ir>4 to ill*1, aifl I raivuht up th#
l«»y. I h«'l<l hiln, kiaainx luui. It all
tia»k hut a moiiHDt.
Thrn*. h-aa'n a
mil/* ah«-a<t, atiaal thr n*ar of tlir '.NVw
York' *>n oar trai-k at th«* »tati n. 1
r»»<iM »«r luT rv«I light.
You U ttrt
blirve I f«»nr»»t all al»>ut th** l>u turn
l« hii»l. I waa thinkimr. ah«>aM 1 thr«»w
"

*..« lo«« I* |ait aMl 41, ay ilaaar,
AmI all I ha aid^poai gray
II an Imaliai ta M laat lai hoar
T*«a laaaartatar aara aaa gay ;
T < i*ar% y.aar f»UI rfcaraaa a»l iMt
a
Tha r>«» haa haal Ma llnta l<a hha«,
Am! >»r Ui |a*aa aaay
lha
iaa
<4
IV thini,
aaaly.
|*Ml
I'alHti aith y<a« |.. I ha Uat,
\ aar |aat a aaaa/ at t| h-4-la you f*4

|

>

We wvr»,
That "a Ju«t wliat «li»l
I «l< uUtttl, iIimiI rltffct niiU* fp«n
Wk-kfonl.
Moturhow, though. th.-r»
wasn't may aUtion to alow in* up, yH I SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS
Iwl a frrltni;, an awfnl fwling, Ua>, that
Of ARTEMUS WARD
I rwtiM not if I wotiM »hut Ur off.
'IVlMWf I Ml<l to III* M If. wwl I
AH«m«* Tike* PaH I* Ik* (>WknU«
wtlli th* laiy'acnrly ImmhI with my ritfht
nf Ik* Ailaaito <
mt
haml. Hut my 1* ft liaml k«-j>t pmaaiutf
kl« Tlx k^Mtrv't Nil* Ikaai Tmyift
ami trjugc that thn»ttl«* hauler .mi
t UlU * •pliliulMtf flrtk
lianh-r. I omMn't atir Ixrf 1 rvarhnl
i<v«r ami jml tuy right h«o<l un tlw
kf t%mrUi *m*|*
l.-vrr. I r«iuli| n<>t utorr |**-r! I got off
t«», »Mi»
imi *Hk a w itfKfU*,
tnjr tm. I tMBnl to t* In a (wrfcct
UL
frroajr. I »|»mntf at tharalre with both
hamla ami all my wright Hbc tlhlnl
MoT* • hair!
An<l tin- way Wf wrrv kit- ctmunno* *T Mii)i<«iM/i* no*u«

TWa ikaVni l*IU< ail 'Mir,
Ur lr>an l«a«aa fnaa U»a a pray,
|1'«n afa tha r>aaM Mai III* b|M.
Ot) IMUII I. aaa la klaaa f»t faal kl(l|
AmI ( a»a. M|aai lhatr m
I* |aur aal 41. My ilav,
Xu*
AmI all I lap anrtl gnrw% fray

inim<|*

|l«<

Ixa

Am4 all Uaa a.at l gruw *ray
Tlaara la mi mh* Ml l<i rhaaf
TV r^H^m iMBa >4 Uj

l"T,

■

THE SHOWMAN AT HOME

FLECTlNa TIML

*l--a fc>«w aaa rhti aa-1 fuiintf. My «iaar.
AaJ all tha -urU ••• lair.
a tmiHilf lkl*| l> lawar
II
t «tr U<i<lilrf Um I ha air
To MHa »«air (UlMr aaf\ M»l Mtr%
YtMr -If* irvaka aUrlltfht «< I ha dart,
T'> k>x'M UmI rrarjaharw
Mmk I«aita ami akrti ;n«, »t*rj *«s
Li. a \«t.<-a fi4hxal«4 I ha Ma
UJ>. w fWattaf Ml kaara* l«rr.
Whaai k/»a- aaa rlh an-t
My «la*r,
AmI all I ha m|| an fair

|h«lla(

J

or

SONG

VIM bf* ni rh k *»l i "untf. My 4mt.
A»l *11IW n«U « m fair.
Wl»al mm* IvMbfNl «i»l •
W*t> • •Maarr la III* air
Tl» ran Mm>* I w«i«1 yratr *»»,
Th* NMlltM IMiIM II rf ) aar lunr
A 1*11* — J )—J wtaaara
fr« fall tiU
I rw (Wan lUI
tiro
r>m •» li n-jal I Ma*
W p*», tbi 4M *<4 rmr*
WW* k.»» ■ »* rvh 1*4
my ihir,
A i»1 *0 IW mvrU • M fair

j

«
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lljr

AMOMJ THE *TUUT*
nabwr* U OMim h»rf ctwmj on lb*

"Air fi>n

n*. Sin l.- ~-l hf

WiltUaT I *u*l. ••lUrth^r," h*
rrjtlllrt, Mfl I kowwd It WM Do uw to
pai>«>» th«> ■uhjr. k furl«r.
I tin n < all* I fur my farther.
tiling, «laddyf
"M.-l lltii. lux »«i. middlin."
rfarti
"Ain't you prx-i-l of jr-'Ur
bo yT

"Scarrlf."
"Why not, tnjr p*rtratT
"Dptivi you hav x<>n* t<» wntin f<ir
lh*
llirurhy jr.mil
ij« r*. uijr »>u.

t!l jri>ur <harart<r t>>t tr<> ih and
rtjr, Whin! hHpt y>*t into th#
•how tutu* I t<>M ycwi to .lut». rf* that
*
Litu r4t<-<>r U low
lb*
pr f'Wnuj.
llo al*» #t4ti'l that bn wm d<*n mid
dim wHI in Uh< {■«nul luou A Uk*d U
putty writ, tho' tlitf < Limit »m rath«f
I

«

ifrr^w

warm.

Wh«n llx» Sin U. «t»»j.t thajr ami uv»
•vital I thawt of It.
s»i 1.
Vy fn-n«. I'm Itn into Uw

•how latnUnow irolnt«i£lyr*ri. Thorn*
4 artikil in tb* ('.n«tlt<«»han of tha
that
Cnitnl St4t>-« whi< h mt In
•
very body may think jn«t *» b» lam

pl» um, «V th* 111 M i:»jr —■ritiiu<tiU to a
liar*. Von dowtll* Irlrrte thu M|rfM
!«■ tnn while I think It U a litUf miit.
Jiut aa amrn an a uian U« urn* a mclar
•ut tk out Sj»TT»*t raptor l*» Wvr» off
workin. I« '• ht« han> ipo«r all owr hia

f/vtr Jc rouim«*n*u •puti/ui hi* li*1n out
ll« *«t« all th» dirk
•f othrr
•hunarl«-» h« < tti And A c*1 round
ibmk (nil •'( Idit word*, M arin th* wimintn folk* A littU children ,V |.«un»yin
■

the (4mi> of uiiu'l of 9*ry f un«fl»- U* «n!|h Jitn'i do noUal) iio (tkil A la
a* i-nm to »«i«-ty \ a pint on hoa*at
|«plf>'a omi l»*f l>arnU. Adimttln all
I
My »l*>wt th* dm Utti to b» tr<«>.
tm.

you

mu*t •>!}' tin- n .{lar i«*rf«v*u>n*l bprtnt
thfiu w mak«v a bimu ou ItAir aluwt tiw iu«»t orrxry »*t of <~nmm
I «-*«*r ••nk«'Uiitrr»»l lu nif life. Hu aayio
I put <ai my lurtiot and *> ut b«aa

rap|>-r»

IU»|»<tfnlly Vujv«.
ATkmi ^
VicU

WaBD

Utkf lUf.

ririi

Hanlou,

{«>{>ukrif ral)«d

playwright,"

the

waa

burn tn

A waur r*m<r immediately
|>h«*. audiMy remarking:

t<«>k hu

"journal ut

Carta ootlw ?th of Hupbitnher. 1*31. Hta
father waa a t. m hrr u4 the author uf
Little aooma
rh mm lar? trit U«>k*
iuet hta ifforta, and their <«rlv lava
wt-r» i|»t* < t |inutti'ii and hanUhip.
Juatovi-r thirty y«wra a*o, >*i a rhr»»r*
h-M w»t nuht. h«* auutfht ah. Iu«r frum
th» »iurm in a tluorway in the tMtfhU*l'aria.
h««l f tho M«di. al SrhtaJ
F*«Un| utterly wrvtrhrd uul with
thought a of suicide tlatin* through hu
rnluJ, he mo>«1 away fn«u th« doorto htm.
way whti b h*>l afforded abetter

do nut know
"Ah, my frv-ad, y-u
"
wli. n t»/u arv w«tU off
Hp h*d acaitWy ntter»d the wurUa
« i»« a a
M««k of jcramte Ml frmn lb*
tuildin* and killM him Manloa took

hla .Lln.rmn.. fn ui drath aa a good
mm>««1
t«» work with
in*-it mkI
meiyv .ni'l is tiJajr the fomn-at and
rlcbtet <-f liiti>« |>l*y wn„'ht«, and a i« iu-

e»*dr-my.—London

\kt of tb>-

TU-Uita.

tk« an**! Umi***.

swim? Who can swim?"
wbo wanted to cruaa a
A crowd of tnatmen
nver in a U*L
him.
round
crying. "1 can. ci|rathetvd

••Who
shonted

w»re.

I

can

a

man

canf

on* wa« nUnt and remained la
bla boat all tha tin.e
'•Ami can't yon awim*" in<|nir»d the
atramrrr.
••No." was the man's cart reply.
'Then yoo aball take me at rust*
The p*nth'inan bad adopted thia method to raaa|a* the linj»>rtunity of rival
boatmen la that part of the country;

Only

prrhaps alao

be ahrvw

lly aiu|MctMl

that

wbo coald not awim would be
the Mirr p»l<»t -CapiUn Frarasaa.

a

nun

kuw«ll«M

Cm*.

idtar about HpamU. Hp*rDrpuaitor— 1 thought your company
rvtiuul Hircin U helJ mwly 4k 4 or • km a buiMlltrf an l l>«n aaaucUUou?
M*1
hw
hti iHIM
loof banal
Pnwul^itt—80 it la.
into the S(vtTPt MxuUaxcloudtaly.
IvpMtor- Dut I uk for a l<*n and
Ward
A atrrat wot mailc to git Mm. A.
dun t ifrl »t. Ilow'a that?
bat
kuuU
t<» mUrk into Um Dpenvt
PmliWut-Yoqduol und.-r*Uad our
the atamt fatal. 1 of tbe long hamd
You iuan tu th« mnory uxl build
plan.
fdim t«44 her »be «u a ethereal craeter cart lea in lb« air. Baal—Chicago Timet
41 wwl nuk« a nrwt mejium. wharewith a nmp haodle
apun ih« attai-t him
Am ObMnlaf Oil 14.
and Un>*r him uot of the booee. I will
•*)• yon tm
Little
(toy-Marina
taral*
a
la
hear obwnra that Mn. Wanl
a niUer apuon in four month.
with
born
arable wuuian—the partner of my gvja
ilomrly Ml Thai manna I waa
A tha ahalMr at my aarrrra. In my abnth
bora
aha watchU my iaitrmta 41 things
Little
Boy (a/tar eloaar Inepection)—
aha
ratani
I
with a Eagle Kjna 4k whan
a tabiaapoon.-Uood Nm
U
Wf
••
walooM ma la alaotkaafta atila. Itnij

Iaoaaa

B*TA»LI«HEl> im.

The (Oxford Democrat.
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IMIIII TVKHOAT*.
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¥\I\K, Afl.r<T 11,

PAllI*.

**kl

T»*m -#) »i t«r l(
><u~rw\m 91 ai% ymmi

*%tlt I*

f 4 I

«i*«.i.» tariM.
■«» Uw Iw « r»l M* Mr <WM«
••r*. TW» wttl Im mmitml mm rmiwtf4-l p**rm »>*
mt
to t— H ■»—l»n ml
t*. ^rttilwri
»<H» '■ r'" «*''!«»► law lM<« law* I « vImm
Ikr
«**> at
MMIa^ ?<■*«• I* Ik* ( «»■<>
< i■» r>rts
l>rv ■*«
MrartJrTa I >»«..« <tmi>«•*• l*r«< *V<»
W*«f,
r
I »'
Mh'l.
» ll*iw>t, t*n<« a'trr
>
tKlliM,
< >w
IvWMra
f
A
IfVK,
hytkarf,

Mm I m M hfitof, % Wv « iwaa trt
< »H
H 4 ■ .1 Hi. fi >—i
F > >*4 » >!■> »>. llmU.
%1-ltaua T^'iiM. kii|»i uf M»'i <ir U.
ml
Mr* J a Ikik. IImvMI
If ll fili-' * .»)Nrr,Tw»<i»r
i»I*
Imti
H
•■(
tra*
l<l»
HflW
llnri I ate. a tnlr* ..f « Nff (.at*

GOLD WATt II FREE!
W» **•»«

\•

*

IhtM

*m

|MMiik>a
*1 imm

M»i In
g\\* >
htli<l«>mr filial »»l»hl'>ljKprr«-Hl «rn<ll>| I>h Urfr«t !!•( of iw« lutMirilfi t"
Ihr IMnmMI hrfnr* Vjitrmhrf lit. 1*1*1
Tfj (»r ll. IV t»wnli>l<>« «UI j«v
i««n wrll If nx (H «• nmr».
Arwiaili A KiiKHI*.

i||i|>Uml

I# Ir »«>| In Mil

tu

rr

•

nllrf tlitu N-

l'

htui. Malnr.

I'trit iirt'u" ►•••
kn pltala \urf .♦.♦mi,

Mm*

*

llm|Mlnrr f«»r hi* br*4hrr't nmnlrr,
mw |w»<|»lr h«lli u|»>n It unit* in

ra|4lil imnUtuumt; tmt
(r*>|urn«y *u<l KntUlUt nf
N<« II «ni|»«hirr, vhrrr tlirr

iif

thr

muhlrr* In

hui|. ll I* hanl dri«ln(

M»<m

tint

will tin thr
inv

*Utr

iin«r

uf

C""l

n>ni|»«il«>n

i

Milw »lu. h

iihI

n|t«u] |«inl«hm>*nl

DON'T LlAVl US OUT
rhr K> lilirl«\ JiMirhtl

Ut

t>*it rl«
|u»|« r% |xiMI*lm| |r Miiif t««Il
«U» ilui »rf» *il»r nnjr mr« *(<>.
thru lumn lh» rlrtfQ |Miprr», but »«•

knila tilii la tbf ll«t l»r tin* a»n»r of
lW<ll(al4 I tr*!** rat. Hf trj t«* f-

mint! <>wr Un-ihtr that tin I *«•»•> rat
rataMWhril \uf«i«t ."th. Kit. an I *1(11
•uril»r«. It tiki. »t ««" tint**. <i«lu( to
tli*- muUlliMit mi (ntlltl. il affair*. •urtrr
a

la|>«** "f

<!\

loonth*. Iwl that

Ihtl lltll *r4r«

rn«>rr

»a*

tft. NIH»V»T II. iMl.

It h*> Iwtt

«rrk i-tiTpl
to r*-rt'

ft»H

i|«ria( thr

timr

lh» ••rtlif after thr r*Uttil«liaml
i(r<ln>tril bjr flrr la |M*ail*f, |\Vt.

UaHnr*t U alm-«t firtt-richt

»«•

IV

mr«

AlONC

HOT OO IT

*mv

»l«l

*

NiiuitlM of thr Maui*
• »rl«l « Itlr ii>nit»U«kia u»rrt« Ib |N»rtUihI Ilil« »n W with thr Ci miuiltrr ot tlx
IVrt^nlltr

ll-»lll).fl.tr

\f*»

tlx*

•klrratkm

f

Ntanl.

of thr two

««•

If tan

lltf r^|«Mit !■>•».

(rtaltr-|irnila(liij
\r« II. iu|i*liirr

IOII-

rmtiutf

of

tualtrr

IwlUInf for thr julut
Milr« it

Uk« tntll

to

*Matr«

*u.

|i

Militr iu<l

a*

*h>«ul«l unttr lit that
• IT, im» «|oubt thrv ilMtlil (Hit K|> a t*4llil
lug that »o«|<| t» hali<l*«Hiir if IX4 Uti-

aaJ thr |>lao ha* aonir uliiuta|r« ia |»»«Ut of riii||M||||, Hut latl't
Maliw Ur^ rinHifh an 1 il"r«n'l %h»' |>i«
«lu«T jfraliltr rbough. to I>aat u|> a hau I
with "l»l■••mr huikllog all hrr oaa,
Wf arr all
oarr thr rutratM-e*
rt<i
of our alatrr Malr «hi< h i^lUHtlt
tval of thr I l»W»0 ; Nut **r

|>r«>uil

»Ith thr

U*
arr

jp«l

a

Ural

|iMuJrr

of

own

our

of thl« jrial at* I glorv*i*
rouutrv. «Im1 It *rmia aa If Ur couM hittrr i|ii juilkv to »ar«rl>r« atxl rterj tunta

fH'kT

el*

o»riH-r

bjr "going It alonr."

HIRE AND TMtftl
•

hratikv lut m*t g'<w I
<>( alaxit J".,«* »»

|>luralltv

• a*

to

ih4

CM.

K«n(u. kv

•

n><H

r«l

u-

ti«

rv«ult
l!»| *W

IIh
inr

i.i

i.iit* if.
!>•»•»«
m r

~

..

*rh.*4. II »>

..

TIn* iw>tat» t-rtip In Animtnok tl»U fall

MtU fair In Ik* a

l*i«.rr
r» <uWr
■
Mr M Tt.ur»U>
tMM| |V.^i«
Hnl k|
ti r <1
mM>H » rVUt il
H(«lk>IH l'k«|Tk, Hri V. * *akk,
^r*...
H» M « «
«»l.'*4Ji *» lv«4.
I' t*I*
*-• U1
Mnilkl. J ■ || I
II •«
« to**
fwitr
j a* r a
r>M>*ta«
a»»-*w »rvu».: »r a.
dt(4H tank. IU« T.J lb«*WI, ri*f
iWkiM i«nta n ( r m ; «*M«ik «•*••»(
WniM*Ui
*mi*i
; r «
i u r «
rnitt Mtniif; mm.
\

a

-I'kIm r. \ i

W*>l«Mtla_* I irulM
11*11

I—W» v* »• »•

«• *r

Hmii4*

\i» «,
hrl«i« lull
•<

MM*.

•!

Tliur»»«i

ii

N.»

k

KlMl*|

la lii»k|« IUU.

I. <».««. I

■natai

lltrri

M

i.

r*rc»

K«4 hi4, k* k(,
ItolMnl r»> i«- I

the Imul, ilruilt tin hi* li»-*«l aii<I illnl In
two hour*.

|

»<« In

i.«.!»«•.I

|

MnmUi.
Mrrk. It* IN an I tfclrt r»« U»
r •» «• «
rtrnlnf ..» wk Umlk
I* IH II
\.||»«> lir**|( will riff) i4Vr
»MnM*i *1 lif»|> IUII
V.rw« » I.Wkl Inltllf}.- IbtfuWr nmitf*
lk» IN •»! (Mel * r>l*r>U; kiml^i «f M> k
kn l«f**|» WW*r», U lk»
K r *«tm, l *g
tallwrtwl k««i unl nwl fw»n»|«*W*l *1 lk»
M
Imwrnl
k.ini) t»l f»wf* >Mi« Mn win
a tri muini kj um Mta*a»»

rrtlard o>n«titu

Cunl

l<lr« that lhf> tmwtK'f
It
rk1*«l In tolil Burnt*-mi tear*
arul l!rj>frwtit»n»i-« la nfo numhrr^l
Tr»r». uhI la Mi»hrf |il««* pnniilM that
Ihr lHi(rnx>r tlull hr rlMlnl it thr
|-l*«r« tul tintra »• Ibr l!rj.rea» utatlvr*
«ahrr •aiujik* thtm a tlntlUr in in ax «f
Ulr*«. Thr* a III need an Allutue iu«l*t*» iutrf|>rrt thrir oHi«litutiou f.»r llirtii
•Umv.

•lull

Thr Alliance iu>l£e lu Kiiim«, who*<
legal **lu«*atloa conalatrd of attendance
a|«Hi our irnii of nxirt, W tnrlug to

Otrmilr the •upmor «i*irt "f the Male.
ahWh had. AguratWel* • |• Witvc. Mt on
lit ha* a b*jf job on hi* hand*.
him.
A bulletin of thr email* Ixirmu
that tl«r nuiiiU r
pfi«..«»rr* la «»«ir o»untr jtll* U« km-re*«nI Uuring thr l«*l
ilnmlr at a ratr altogether di*pro|«»rtlon
Whllr
ate to thr Iwrwr of |n»|»uUtlufi.
thr po|Hilatb»n ha* Intreaard Iraa than
►' prr cent. thr numlrr of |tri«mrn ha*
Iim tenant o»rr Vi prr cent. Not rladli
an riwuura(la| ludlratloa.
thr <Mtndar t«ud eooeert
•
juration baa rou*rd thr <«uudav
inert inff «|aeatioa. aad thrar to«i|«>wi><l*
of rvlljfiua au*l *tn arr u» Iht ilUcuaaed.
Boar

».

h-«»l

iv«

n

I

*

t»U-

N
I'hMm lit* trtiuinM th«« rlui*
ilxmi tic \. J. Nnrfi ttnf# anil in»«l«
•thrr lintimtiinmti In ami iIuhiI I

I»r. \ <tr« of

Ww|

1'arta

« i«

Mr*

liri

Jt<k«>«
Mk IVtM

Rr« I I" * f)|»
I II * *-lm •
I IfrvO I K 4w
H l> Itf
II K 1»Ki

lu tin*

>

lu «l • II .tel.
n** fall t«*rm of th* high •> h>*>l *»ll
IV <|rUf U
r
}|t«.
(«■«
au*r«l hr iWTtMfy irranfriiKiili for

Vitlnf.
Mr* •►'iii lloklra I* i|rn<lln| * few
»«!• with frit-tula In <fiirka|u*ii,

•trim

Maa*.

Ira M 'ulti'ii Ita* tra«l«l with J. A
Mwlf
II I < t'Vr
lloUlrr hi* fann at North Nona »\ f«>
Mr. > M I • 1
llM XlltvOll WklNlSb atam! In I t»l
II I. « ktx
Mr. Moulton w III arnif III tlf
%lllaifr
r»i Wrwarlt
M«tr
»lltijtr. «•> iii»|«-r«tat»l.
M«v<l William* of |N»rllan<| rn/nwl
IVfr »||| |w a
larfr bit of r\
% IIr«rtt>Htlt(l |«r«tU» t't r«trll«n>l alfl IIk- I he tin **uii<1«>' with frlci*!* la tlila
i«l«ihU. Arranftnlrula ha»r hrro naa«lr 1M*
» !•••
I. II
II.
\\>
I 1*1.>1 II »t *1
tn ha»«» thr Murntni train tlop at Jt>kfor *e»er»l \rtfr htt mloir»*l lh>- mm
«* t« m*tia( for |Mt«rii(rrt.
I'. V < lirt«»r»l Ittt it)Hn| amk at UH-r moiiih* *t \«>rwav l«*ke, «• III In th
l««
l^trki*'a MUla, «ti I U >|rb<llii| hU *a«- iM«r future iWIm three llluitrttnl
Mm* hi* lrntl«l »»•
tumnii l!m«U.
t Uhi at IfiiK*.
Mr» ">l»ar an I Mr*. T. Ilrwi ir» |rn<|irlt ami i|ouMle«* lltr lr*1ufr« will
!«• »er* lnleri**tlng.
•|>riHltnf thr •tmiMrr at MM llr, hanl.
.!(••• I>li ••mlWt U enduing a riratloii
K l> Vivlftat «»f ttf.l I'arw. «ho
lit* hrva tn thr lakra, bfiNifht hla n»»th- iht* «rrk.
MIm Winnie Allen of Mliinm|«ll<,
• f. Mr*. I^ril Amirrwa, a (rnrnm< l»t of
IV ftartr tfinrnl aU»ut Minn «Ihi Iii* l«*n 11 tiling hen fur
trrnil I'rklav.
•omr »rrlt, WK (itrn a |url)
t»JT Iff
ft«r hurvlrrol ..f tlir •!«•( WWi| Iwaullr*.
limt
BjTihi K.iiu* ami alK with Mlo mini frietxl* on UnlwiiUi il In >
l*l«n<l.
Ih* »flrrt»4»»n auMifijml
W kiitlow. ar* % itiling lit Mil to, \.
1
After i |ik~nl<* *«|>|ier, with
••x'UI ««r.
II.
ill Ihe ilintlx* the teiMin lli"'M«, «!•
p.. <»•>!! < o>mnilttc» of tr»«httr mt<nl thr oHirw til irfinl, the eteulnf • i< *|«f)t Iml »n« Inf.
• ftrr « IU It the |MltV rii)ii)fi| 4 f l«le ■ Itli
IV nmr"1 U (>••<* imvl
•tMtli.
it o)m« Iblrtira mr*, |>rliuirv. Intrr- < a|it. VinM of tin* •le>*tiier IVnaeaawiwralutr. (r*ni««r ami
lilfli. I'rof w***ee t«i the |'lew*ant Mf'fl Umltllf.
|uf
t U t« brf tw« l»>rn
I•efmt* Mii tilf I liimlkr 'uflm l hi*
In* •«orol one tir the 14i.iure <•( i |u< ka<?
tor, iImi \|»« l*itla "f
|"he piillltV oftli'ri*
Thrrr jm of the "inlrill."
M aaaUtABt.
Iwll
IH'«
w«r|i lr*i hrf •
rlH|>kl)nl In "Uf wrm to le M»ktil( U|| to tie* r»*«|»»u*ttillltr of the '>fTV«-e«
trkn»U.
I lie \i>r» o tirangvr*. ii *11.11. *r
|»r .1 H DwftiliM KrtM «««fkln<
fnf tlbr ln«tll«iti'»o of a omm imVrt of I lie nto*t |>l<-4**nt •i«l t-ongenUI |*r>*»|»l»\«
one
ran tl'i-l In <>tf<inl • imutjr.
IKr Imklra I h>«i.
la at Jkhk «»i» a %a«-»ti»ii. nrlj(hl«>r« tliev |ia\« uori|iiil«, i* h«r«l\ K.
J. II Mtrtl* l« mik(n< rr|Mlrt wn liU • or king. |Mln*Uking farming |» .»|.1<
W |» llrrtt ami W, ||. JitiiH Ihe) in- i iimvu. In i lHi*lne*« * • \
one iiniH>t m) t««» nun li In tlelr fitor
»t» ilulng tbr »..rk
Himnlnl l«> ti* for In >e«|i *i»«I *:ri.t Integrity hut
l*n ^hurtb-lt • mill.
hall«* hr »• *e lit ju>lge of their IIH
gi»r Mt||t|*l1l<HI.
n
\. Mailui iimI family, «Ik> lun liil ilillllr, UMriml rare, |>irtUulirh
lakr, ha»« la iHe* alk Imtl ling. Ilier *re not ••In
l«n i|M|>|>ln( at N«>r«ay
It."* lu l«v»they mule arrangement* t<<
'>nkrn t*aiui>.
Vim llrU-a \. Jotin*on, arnl'ir lit '■•ttitlf\ tin- (range bulltllng* lir tin* In^ttillh I «OI«Tfr. |« *|«-rvlm£ t»rr ta«alt"t< irvdiitti >n of • l.rlt k aHewalk. In l»!M
the In* n oitlfer* at iiioiMrriU' r\|>eti*e
it In-t li 'iac in ilUtita t Vi>. I.
|*aria Mai# «Juart«-ttr will (Kit In itirblni for the walk ml I lie o|.|
IV
BWHlH* I'Uiik walk * a* retuo%r>|. In tin* *|>rtri^
IM< it tNr I'bltfrulM
of the |>re*ent J«r the g«iml |*-o|i|e
it < •• t<»M »»r*t
lUnrt ami tmllir lakrttiW awl matte *onie tiu|>ro\> nieul* ai».| cart**! In
T.
hit*
a fe« louli of *«u«l till tore up the
t»r tai-allon at tlw l« lamia.
The |a>t*|iir* «err
\
II. MohIVm, K«|.. n| .Ubura, aot-e of tlie »*lk*.
•iwnt
suUjr with hU brother, I»r l>lanle>|, |..»i| a ti'I tarnl for, the luy tut
Mill I lie Inn
ami ojr»*.| f «»r Ihe *tm k.
\\ m«lti<irv.
1% par their rent ami Iwlulfr
M«-rrlll *l«lta IJ««-rn<>r* I'alU ant*
K. •
la unllintWil |iral***« *»f thrlr lamllonl*
a»l 11»* t '*u* lb that vWUkty. Mr*
M«rrUI »ill *|«-f*l thr wrrk at hrr fa- •ml tin' tiKbe *l|e« ilk. We are ha|>|iv
to *ar the (.ranger* ire ihi| to hlanir.
tbrr'a Im luutnrr.
Ihc urtl W. «*. T. I
w*«tln£ nni Uiartrr. In a Inter the ilrlft* tif iihih
IW turrtlnf* arr alilt'h .nier all «alka render th'-in u*eI hur*<la« rualaf
lt **, while to «umm*r there I* *o murli
lBt**rr«tlu( and <l*>ltm ("it fwl.
I|nl llrnrr, ahu rmn a |> aiirr at tlw to .|o on llie farm there la no time to «l«—
• Inl
Improvement*.
falurj, hvl thr U*t thrvr dufrraou tut* to *urh
a >i
I(r%. ll ■« lilhimi |* luting in*
liU U-ft tiarwl t>*.llv mahjlnl I'fl-lir. Hut
Nu |>rrw« hiug M(||
the tl«*1 or aata tVt » «n H» iatn|.
gu*t ItnliMh
<
M Ku>< an t II M rw krr attrm V.| it llv
ougrrg«tU>n*t thurvh tin- nl'<ita at Itrvant'a h««l U*t awk. nuiinkr «•( t!»«• month.
I*. II. WaUnm, g»u.ral nt»naK«T fi»r
IV» *|*»-f»t IH1T liar «*l ItUi k llfook.
tit*- Krniirhr* Mltu«l l.lf* Iinanih*1
fin* |nmt.
all.I «*«|>tuml
•
of Matmlllr, mi* In town
Mi" «.*-rtru<l* Jowi ••! .\ti»*al>urv.

I'arlVa »rrr |»ffr UnJuf*.Ui from
I'ortlau I. lUxtmi an.I Vt-a \ ork. lookin* th»* »lr*| factory o»rr In tka of |mr*
>
haaiuf. llur rltlrroi in* all later**ate»|
that a p»»l ortu|*anv *IxkiM uitk* tV
|<urilki«r, aa It* »liuttlnf Joan «oul<l
*4 rioij.lt li> ur»- tlw tlll.rf.
Mr* llattk llrvil ha* t"l<l hrr h"«i*»nu ltr«-'L Mrwt. iit<l
lit* c nw t<» litr
«llh Ikt *l*trr. Mr*. T. II- lUlluaa).
J. A. Krot»r\ iim| «l(r iml J. II.
Mu«r1 mi l *i(rarr h jUli-fwl at MrlW
IW-a« h f«>r t«o
»W at tlx
M lit Vrdtmlltl
t a in |> (round*. a (i. I nun* mop- art- cb'tf
lie CMuing a«rk.
I f..
th l'«ri. I iil*rr«all*t «holr
o«a*Wti «»f Mr« H, I!. Hoar, Mi«* 11 it
Ik
Ml« Uri llowr, Mi« (irjiv
llMtrr, It N Hall, <•«■<•. \. Hrl***. Mr.
tttng .«»•! I \ lliayrr, with Mra. li.
\ lln^f* .. ..r^ain.'
IVivitil Wbfrlrr li a Mr to lie out

a

Cain.

IW'h

lot(r«il)n|

V In Irt

mn| I

it "hurtlefTi.
K f. Kiurrton. thr cigar mtnuf M-turrr
at Wf»t Carta, waila toiu Mlvnbr.
Thr r»M«l hii4 hitie U ri|«alrmjj nad*
In i-harge of Mf. K. (Ilfliirl
I.. H. Illllliifa ha* mad** repair* In
(rtNil of hl« null.
J<>hn lU-ntwtt. lirainl i nmmaixlrr of
thr I
<•«.«. of thr Htatr, U at l»r.
Ila via*.
IV ^ .'a ha<l « Itnr j.i. riU- at Nam't
K ill* 1'rldajr.
Mr. I*uringtun an I I'rru*
tlaa I na kHt furalthr>| traaiportatlou In
>ur reiki.
A. I'. Jon#*
In IbtaltMl Uat «ral,
lie will do tin* work |xi'tlii( lu thr
hnllni i|>|Miretua Into thr Nunar hl:*ti
a« b "d lnuldlnjf*.

tuirlr« l.ittlr«<mp| I*
(ila*** at thf harbor iliup.

(

publication

•u|>|>ljrln|f

A ««*•!•.

•itlilt r. H> arr at a loaa what kin I to
IMIT. TVff wrrr mi imni wh«i ilWIn't
know iImI i-omlmiiml th*> |lirrtn(, mil
mi limit
ifnili for illlTWrnt muiiliH**
« ho mini It rttrrnirljr hit* iihI tlirlr own
rilnnirly high that • »» l» night a Ifrrrltig

,li>w|'h |i«if.»re of hnrn't l.imllnf,
working at < ro<« h l*laml lue«iltt'
moruliif, got iuxM tienrwtha atone ami

kntii k or I'orci iAmi «»:,
<

hkli aimkl In* far Mlrr ami ro«i»r In
If wr
•mml wlili * hi
frrllnf«.
nrtr on aa familiar "footing" with tl»«*
•« IhmiI ii it'mil • «• our wrll known town*-

<l<»ln.

nun >.

Jolin*on
unniarrWsl.

mmp.

lie

wa*

wa*
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••

ol«l ami

harU'* MI'hMv of l^«tl«toi^*t4M«>|
III* wife with ir«w knife brvaiiar Mt|»l<r wont iftlv wln-n lif innH- Ikiw,
I'll* Muiil. I|mI < >»Mrt Cttr lilm one
month In |i||.
•
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jwn."
lir*>lal prlii* llglit limk I'lur l«*tw«<t ii
m ii iniiml krlly iimI MiAlmu*, In

A
t«o
On* wiiiiI* In |Ih" alrinltt nf ll»tiit«r,
•»»rlr ioh* mumlng la*t arrk.
i^ullr a
rnwil wktn-•••*! It, I>ot It cannot I*
l«fiM"l wli*ilirr U wa* In |Viwh*f«l or
In linn-oik 1'iHiiiir,
Mirrlrt Ii***! of
|Vn»lniii| l iKinlt I* on tlir trail of |Ik*
|urtl« 11 * a n t * an*l *|"«l4lnr*.

Jom»

1 Njv. 20.

Sep*.

Term, Dec.

purchaning

|,

*t

eUrwh.

Sinn Sim

Is Ifour Welch Running!

ir not ukn a to
N.utJi I'-irm. wh«T» all work

liiiixliol in

>•

Summer Hats,

rkiuui ill*

wi

•

Witi'liM,
n M'ki aiul Juvii!ry will lwnmily %n«l |>r<»nipt
manner.

Summer Under,vear.

Ij rrftftiml.

.1. PIEItCK,
*f atw*

Malk r«.U.

i on *i vim

i:«

AT

THIS ?

HOW'S

iKKf i

runtrffcly, »<• might
Mf r+rrft-mlf * ml*
fn>ni 4 hanl»ar* riimnnailMulljr.

A|.MO«r
Wf

thnMigli

Ul»»rlng

«rr

A I IiMIiim; II ni%r.

Ih4

UMlltrr ami mkl in mrvt (liU want
W» carry tlr
ll •lnKtlil I*" 111H.

Soiilli Paris

»•

largi

«t

fnftj

I

tlmk of tunrral lUrilmn*,
Iron m | Mwl, rlc, In Mf.
ami tirlk**"

••mitt,

we

«4i

oli^i for jt»mi in iitw«
In u« «lt> n iu want of anything III
«mr

t

TRY THE HERBAL REST H*:1,-

line.

SAMPLES BY MAIL

Richardson & Kenney.
I'nrt*.

nnliir.

•

Dry and Fau< Ml

l^lIM •vaalltal

bin

I ImI|Ii(»I
l'iatltr«l

«»k«l.
»f Mirlf
«»l riiiytHf IkfiifM t

t

I <Mtr«r•

\«

»

.%. II. Illll,

Kip»#a

Wrllr

lt»*lar>«

FRUIT JARS.

alb^r u«tM,

Prlnripnl.

BRIOGION ACADEMY.
NImnmIn

K«.
lor a>.(alr«af a* rlkilum
til
Hi |W| Mlllhil
«i-M.i.*.i.«r* mmuMMmImIImmi
idwi u( Til M11
ai.ta i»yw>«iln«. imltr
»f riiiK, y»T)<m 4»W*U l-t
iran
«m b>«
aa« >ul|p|t IK Nrm I
TWr* ir* U»tr«l. ^IrMllr, I mivnUI •• I
•>*', H*1 <— 9*"
T*Ntirii
Vlnl rwrx
I «<v Wal Ul-W U*nl la |h* U«rll*tf
III*
IK/M> flUUInNlll tlk< ||IU 1*1 «i«k
h«m all tutaukxl Inn* «? >u (.• «11 «t |»i |rn
IImmm I* lfe» I mtii| IaIIc'
la («(%•!* famllte*
lllowl
|Iik«I|uIi fr»«. • .Kt|» »•
yrt lti»
<t U»
;aar iki«< kaarfi«l
• Nil IWlMll -HllM.
^ut rd«)iifw« iwl lalnniitUo*

I

Hull, I

KlM|ik<i
(imkIi

•»"

jii-I

*

•

I'

»

«i«h in tar,

Our Prices may Interest You.
The Lightning Jir if
1'illtn, lOf.t-ai-li |HTilo/.(( $ 1 0.-,
(Quart's 1 1 «*lH. t arli,
|M»r tlo/. 1.151)
'J (^unit's 11 «i* i<d h,
|ht tlox. 1.5')
The Maton Improved it Cheapest,
Pint* H H«. each,

i"

«

\

|-

fwh.
I'rlriii I
•

•

li»i|l

«r

«

Uh f»

'ii

poimi.wd

JHT tlo* 85«\
cnrli,
|kt tloz* $U)0
2 <|tiart* 11 oU. each,
(Juart*,!»

rtM.

|M»r ■!<>/. l.li>

LLlWrLLYN BARTON, Prin.
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n»,

«

!'• ••

o*r
•«•

«t

NORWAY. ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

Feb. 12

1

and

in nil kimU mid

AT

Spring Term, Feb. 23 Miy 20.

|4>aHl.

HI ALtSTATL THANSfIRS

|'r*»d I'ljc*, «li • In* hrv« reganlrd a*
li<••>•••», w i* arrr*tf»l hjr «»rtl rr Twr In
I tunning A * «».,
tl»r fm| i|ur«»l II. II
of lltngor, wliiili In Itnl ro'rml I»r lit**
«»f rotihlng lit** miner drawer.
Iivl rtil« ml tin* »lnrr *rtrral t Imra
U-forr and taken *um* of monrf.
I'ltr
w «I« ll
oil
nit! rr li«« l>rri| In tlir
*r»rral uljflit• and « -night IIk* hurglar
(III* Huh1 In llir act.

Jklftld. 1*1

r. itaiut, KwitTll
nam.

I • II MI«S(|| <I T J* Iklll.
r II llratoy.
I
II «a
r. I' Maalrf %m H f l.uH"'.
mr< Hiiari uiiit

1Hir|a**r

N Ul lilitl

Ili4l»|*

0. A

I

><

IC

l.v«U I lu

!>••

MTMIU

I I rir«fUI*ll A Marl.
IHI «iil« H a K I kai'MU.
MoI'MmII.
M J lll.l'«fl Im
IWtlvl Hilnfilliil l»R J \lr(ia.
M

*

h if

MU.

IXtrikLl*.

1. a IlirWaHilliiJ I' J<ibi4<M,
I. II Itaflar* rt at W. J a IUi««a
«uua«*
A li Tllllua t» J r llrwln<«ii.
mimni)
IkMrlafrlbi % l( l»H ■'Art,
iMiatotliil K Umba.

I

It*

I

•r

Ilrbrou, Hf.

I

>

ANTI RUST

rrru*.
%M-4I.

A. AMMIftaltoM. K. AMMI,

I

In all you

I
1

al,

Itut

BORN.
la RarfcftaM, A af. 1, •» Uw «tfc a# ^1

Ik

n

Ik INifeliM f*wr, Jilf 7, W Ut «lb of rrr>l
HrM. ■ lUtlfMrr
la INiIrM I r»l»r, itlf II, I* III* will ..f A K
a

>teu<M(r.

MARRIED.
la Fraaktla flaaMU«e. JalyB. Wy *»»■*
AbMI. i»n»a II. Raafca ft Wl, l»l Klla
IOm*»II «f Mlll>•• rUhUUua

Water Pails.

Sprinklers,

Wash Dishes,

C.
J.

Dippers,
Oil Cans,

_______________________

Mllaa. >

II. Aag

X, I»r»rya tiragf »t

Measures,

'KrzxiS&r,».

M**l *1 INI*.
la Marttmrw, M»m Jul; 4, Jim* II. Rllllaf*,
a#r<l U««u»
Rfiwa.
Wk*TM« ftarak R Klari*il, my wl*. tea Wft
mj 1*1 a ail haanl wWkwl aar la<( mm ar
ww«riUi«. I katta* m<W aaNaMa mmMm
far krr •ai>|mrt. Uw la. Hawfcw, U fwUI ad

prr*.>a« karUitiat or tmMlaa krr ua mr arrwaat.
aa I Mall aar aa Mm at har aalmilM alter
UUa <UU.

a

THAT WILL NOT RUST I

OIKO.
la

l»uy

Wash Boiler,

• »um.

la llrU*. J«l; IT. I« Ik* wife »f Artkar K
• •lia|ilrr
la l*nrvr. Jaly S,|«Uw »ll* <>f llrrl*H Mr
ItwMkl, a -laafklr r

ami

ami hcnr,

Slop Pail,

• MM

I*. IWrti,

eoino

mil

Teakettle,

In I'uiVf, Jul* ft. !•» Ike alfr <•( WrltllW
«fwr.
IImuI**, *
A
U«M 1'trtt.id; «. U IW w\tr »f W
Ilk. ItMrll

Trust

Don't

I

That will list as long as you Live
U

nm
with(kr artkl#
Mmj/ it l«Ki «imi fti fomr mvmtf.

TtHi »r>'

you buy,
IUT*Kor •*)« only by

WM. C. LEAVITT, Norway, Me.
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Paris, Maine,

Murtrunt llall IhiIII an«l r«|iil|>|Mi| at
l «> 4 «o«t «•! i»« *rl» t-CMM), fnrnl«he* In tinMi
• l<
l>irtiii< lit* of tlK> Kifinr#, i*-iliiltii|^,
iiiu«U* ai»«t |M*titiiaii«lii|i uiiu»ual ml tanI!••*
\ilvau*
I||».I< r rtirlkiit tr»» In n.
III 11|(r*
Ri • 11 ^
I •' t4jff« frrr to 4i 1 of

(

li II 1.<Ma«taK. Willi*.
I h im* i.i w. * mm..
Y A 1 itairr rt al !>• J a H
rtai.
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Tuesday, Sept. 1st, 1891.

Square.

Tin- IViuU* • of IhU tlm*>t»<»aor*4 in*
»l |ilm*ur* In ulTrrlni
ITS •titullon Uk** ifr«
till* yn to llir loung iiM-n iimI mHnrn
of lit nrw
Mi- of tlil* •Ulc IIh* ■«!» »iit»»jf«
• 11• 1 o>iiiiii«mIIou« KulMinf.
lu« r»-4««-.|
Ilrtimn
tny *itli
I'M
*>*•• f||i|o« llinit ami 4« o«H* of llir tilting
h-IhniU of 4
l'nW«r»Hjr offer* *i«
•
•**>
t unit v to jr«»«iii|f m« ii ami woiih-m
IIw •iiitll>-»t
« Wlilng an •ilmatioii at
( •*' IV4| mikI uinlrr |ao*|tltr I lirt«tl.ill Influ-

taiMi.

II >: Caa»l«a **• w

35 Market

rti.i. ti m* nPKxa

IhM

UIIIA

n. i.aaan,

IUI*MI i* M

I.

A

•

*"•'
•**'

I*.
«
waa •rirrfrljr Injiirrtl
«l<. K.
Thr numl**r of .mill *traiurr« on tin- A K
uiiiu*
rh«r*)Ur •fuvnoon «»f l*»t
■
»n<l
MIMNil.
VUlif
IiiUimI
watrra I* »-ontrying t<> *tart tit** • njjiur Iw caught
•tatitlv Im rrtillif, and thr
I. A Timrr H al !•> a I* Watlai,
foot iii tin* nuililu»r> anil narrow |jr r»lo*|Mctora arr !»•*!•« %rrjr liuajr. Thrjr II % TnUb* la A. K K"U»«.hi.
»-4|«r*l luting III* lr( hn>k«-n. II** wa« tiavrlisl
|,jn in I Ira |a*t wrrk In tin* ill*,
t ik« u t<> lil« Ihhik «imI |»Iij*•U'laiit *umMtlltra, rl all- \ l. l|«uali,
tiargr of thrlr dmlr*. 130 of which wrrr JII AV IhiMrt
uioii«i| «t aorc.
Hw rt|itiln will |»rob.
t» r r Mm,
inadc lit |»rl*atr rtrrligr. Tlirjr travel*
II I taalif) H ll,
I lluwalul
ahljr !•*' uuihlr to miiii()> hi* Unt for «il In fl«r
(ountlr* and ln«|*ftM als
miku.
lIk- |irrwut, but hi* ton* will •u|>|>It hl«
f• »rt«r that half
ahkli
mikN
•Iriinrr*,
II r Ylryta K. V Vlfgte.
lilirr ami ai ti>uiiuo<latr tin* |«it»li«- a*
tlitia
far
Ihi*
Iwrti
|
a«waoti,
ln*|*rti(
th«-jr
mii t<>* ri i»Tirioa.
lH-rrt4»f<»n».
«lM«ut onr-h«lf lliM w!h>I« numtirr.
Nn. John llnrw ami fainllr of ,\u- '•ring
li.lt IlllWato A*|lf lliarai,
ttllMlh
htnirr tlaltlug h*r Jamil *, Mr. ami
A wotknnn rni|i|ov»| at thr Itrrwrr
Mr*. \ni<
K. >••)• *.
I•««I|> mill, taking wimmI from thr carrlrr, r II M< Ifc.Mal I H al J.. II NoMa*i>«,

i|rat tor Part* iharacter, "The United Tjpotheti* of
AaMffaa," Box M, OocUuuU, O.

Winter

—

Htrw frlloM • |>||MI*I| MlcfllirlHrhU
thai a wraitht mm, iInhii Iii fn t<> Ku*
Mr, will ••II lit* warrant*! mirr, a
IV lw?» U
J M animal, for »|.V».
l«»«ij{lit In % Imrrr aid wl»i*n li rtwwhei
I In*
Millie I* fiMHMl !<• U- jjl imlrmj.
iiiiu «Ihi {i»i*a lln< warrant awrrmii lw
f hi ml. Hi* In* K<»m* out <*f tin* iiNmlr).
I»r. Ilalkjr ha* Mil**! Itirvr gl *n>l* rr»|
lt<>r*r* liicli, two m*ir I'urt la ml, tintlilnl III W imiIw l«*li.

IK-*t trll

eaa'y

Autumi Term.

f »i
Mil

■

Mm»IimI
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iiMkr It an

I*

KC

■

•Mlara

hl»i.

Mrlhrt, 1r,

M

•1Mb »• la i|»aMr h«l»Mt I tl» atmM Irr
(••I'll la !•> l«u aloitlrt »a I Ihl'tf «t"ial«
aim la n«IHMi, ta l II a| |l# riHralM
Ml- In
ll.llllxwr llM wtlntir l.n a4
Viol
llatU'tr atrf(»l<«, I Uir l«i la<l.
ur>Wf |»l rwa>IHk« aa
aW I* lUllial la M tf
akra >Wl(»fal
I* iiia»l hrut«a ■>( IW
A*4 I.
al«H» artiirn • arraat**. |>a* i» Um aal I Sir
''
Ilia taa ul ua* lta»lra>l aa l lllf
■

v

Gould Academy,

I'm IS
*«4

|'l».|l»M«'IWTr».|rM,
r*#w. W»

IMII

m at'it*!** irfK 141 Ml* *< •!» a»a •(«■> It
»kt I*
»W I* Irw trtmt *11 Im ■■I.ivh.w
fwlt
|A» <l|l>lr
at Sltfl »•• k4«llp la m ual
|l«|«n a* aril la
g.m*I m Uln Iwl r»-l aril

—

U<mM

ftphitirt, Prin.,

(I «fl\

«

•>

i-tiu
Iff is
•: «T
»;«
srT »
M»u
mw
sr. ai

—

A inonVf n( im*' \| 11ii»" firm that
litn.lli * 17 million of •|irui** llil* *«• »•*♦••
wfi, "Ki»r Ihr n**it m Ji ar* iIh> l>ulk
of Um-«|im<-<* tlmtwr In Main** will Im*
mule into |N|l|i.
'•|ini.i' III ik" limjlirf
l>»l*r Itian |-i|>l*r at»l we lutr lot* of It
will k
\ m,
growing In lln- *•! «l<
III* U xllnf |>roi|u< I of Main** for thr

IV mutrii't for lirating (Ik- a< «<|i inv in.I a mrrow r*«\»|«r from a trrrlhlr ».>with atrani lu* linn awari|«-<t • li|«-nt onr <1 ay I »*t week. Willi# taking
to Au»tln A Jonr*.
Ill** work to br out win. | |tr waa m-I/.nI with a fit and
rtnl•!»«•«I ou or hrfufv v|i|. |t*tli. l*'Jl.
fell Into tin* larrkf, which l*»rr him
•
I
f
>11
M k mi Uwtn •. Ham
along ahiwlr, hut if no help nM, • nr*—
l« making h«*r aiiliuil vWIt at t*. II. 4 'lain- Ir. Into thr hug. a midline for grinding
Mn III. h tlthoiigh »<l> 4ii< I up thr wood littn *111111 Mia. lortunatrIii »mr« m*kr* tin- trl|> aim**-.
Ijr for tlw in III thrrr wrrr otfwr* prearnt
Mra. >. M. Smrr ami •laughter 1.1#- and h« wa* lift*-1 out of lit* |- rllmi» |»»tit, a«'i-oiii|Miii»l br Mlaa >o|ihU l»a\l*t alflou to « place nf *.»fi-t> until l»r r>«an* vlalting lu l.rnn.
cumd.
Mr*. A. T. lU'iiUftt ami «hil-lr«-ri ar«*
lu all the »torle« the i|r«*r In
ljuftof (• * wt.k* at I'oluxl « ini|> ||m>.\ronllng
north* rn lurt of the HUte are at tout
liiwmilt.
a* I'N ntjr a* tlie »log« In (In* rltv, only
thev iluii't ht%e to lie IIc*-iimi|.
TIi»
rtltrr ilay a jMrtv •t»rt«i| ln»m Fort
Anion* thr nrw rutrr|»rl*r* of W.itrrtlllr v»r fin.I tlir Krunrlnv Mutual I .If •• K••nt for ill*' AlliColi.lhrjiiuriH'r wlii.lt
l <Mii|uiir oiw «»f CPMl Intrr- »•»•*>• tnuli* tiring nm a lunnlrv.l mlle«.
ln«ur
were
»«fT |>liul\. an<! the
Ml.
In railing at tli" Imiitr • •Itkr aii.l I'he IUIi
»MMj|,,li-,| M it It .ill
uf gftlilr
Ulklnf with lh*> oitl.-rr* an-l ininiKi-r,
Hie |> trl% n jmrt th*t along the route
Mr. I*. II. Wakiri>ii. »r Irani that 11..
the* ke|»t ainNinl of ih<< ileer which
coiu|«nr *tartr«l umlrr it* lira intnigr• «* an t I If total uuuil«-r «a« iil>.
mrtit Kr Nruary llr*t. Hit. ami during tliey
mi* a1*o aee'i.
Pir "fore«t
that month h r<»tr 117 |-»U« lr«; an-l ilw* (tor moiitr
tl».it tiin*- haa U-rn nuking a graii-l ait* |irlni"\ i|" *t m l* In till* unt racket! rrami It l« i|iiltr a fe it to make •
vatii-r lu turtutirr«liktt ln«i ui<>nth to floii,
mile* through It.
utonth, whU-li |>roliabljr hit wirr tarti journey of lM)
t Itv < lrrk ltnrge«« of I*• >rtI«i>-1 lua
n|U»M hjr am company In thr Mat* at
thr lam** J(r of riUtrtNf; aiel It »i» |n»t lierii
pi« «rritMl wltli tan valiutilr
•land* In |>o|mlartty »u<l fa»or at th»- hUtorlcal rrlica. Mug two valuable «ertrail of all a«ar«»inrnt ii>iii|>*iiIn In tin* •non«
|ireielie«l In Kalinonlh, now INirt*
*»titr aixl la lining a lir|rf hu«ltv<«a til in
Uml. t»y Mr. Htmuel Ikvne, who«e J.»urWr
other
to-tU'
in- n il forni« the |»rln<-l|ul hUtorjr of
•BJjmlgi
early
to tin* In' that tlmjr an- building a strict- Cortland,
tine •crin<ni waa pmiclitil
rl*k
ly |»rrfrrrnl
comptny; ami that No*, nilier 1 1777, on ilir victory «v»t
in- ill* a long-IUnl
o»in|Hinr at • Vrrj Iturgoyoe.
Hie other waa |ireaclie<l m a
•mill **|«ri..»- tn It* mriuhrr*.
Thanksgiving ill*o>ur*e In ItaotMhrr,
Thl* i«>mjNinr ha* moot »rry attract- 17*1. fhr arrniont are arittrn In a floe,
l»» feature*, atxi tin- rlui> toutliir |iltn clear Im«I on
uiprr alt nn<l one-half hr
U m>«-tiiig with grr.it f.»\or aiii-.ng tin four lik-he*.
They ar* full of
rltUraa
of
tlir
Htatr.
n,*
comtrailing
to rr...| throughout.
attou*, hut arr
pany tua thr U-«t ag« ncv dr|nrtmrut lu Hie.r arrmon* were found In an attlr In
thr Matr, «hkh mrjiia iu w«, mil l' >rtUn«l
among a t»«in«lof ol<| p<ithr oltitrr* ami minigrr of IhU com- ami
gltreu to Mr. Iturgeaa lie:au*e lie la
arr
In
tln-lr
doing rvrrything
pany
poo« •o much Interested lu historical matter«
rf lo m*kr thi* tlir rbra
prat UauraM* of local Uitfn*«t.
lu thr Mtatr, ami »o far havr liail no
drmth* or a**r«.mrnt* *ln»-r tlir nr«
IIh*) mt Ihtmrr •om«* Idffli kU-kera
in inagrni'-iit
coinm**mrd. ami m>mtin* I'nk't l«land IwIIm of tlie
|irmllng at tlir urmal tlmr. »Vr «houM >ni<in(
were
UMtinera
I'rjk'i |«Und
niilwtll »ntki|ullag Uktng ln«iiraucr riuW.
free.
|>rrHy
always
t» Itvwllgtle thU
hrforr
rompHjr
placing their ihiIU'Im rlaooherr.
Mr. I'. It. IValdmn, thr general mau< mnh| lob and tx>ok nHnpoalton dealrigrr of thU eotnpaojr, |a oor of our I»*- In* work In the large t itle*, will fileaat
fonl Boar*, and Mr. (handler (iarland, addreaa will) reference •• to
ability and

I). V.

».w • i:xrt :•
• in
iii,ui«
lt>|Ml|i4»l f»t m k»Uf. II » I I
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GLANDERS IN MAINE.
|ir. Ilillry, tin* «rll*kiH»«n ulrrluuf
tit it M • Iff U frtlln| 4
•lir|NHI, «l)
tUngrnxi* «!••«•* ««( fUii'lrf* frvni thr
lliriMifti thr
Iiiiuii> •tr-rrrr* In
«lfi m i of >| tlnr mru «h<> *rr r-ollr IniIli«* ll"4lnt| Hull (lv*> A
|-.«r«| u|>nn.
warrant likr tliU:
llaMflll, M*r>k f, l«"l
•>••• ».l|
TVtl« I* l» rrrlift |k«l I, —
>blnr(Mll
III
«Ml
||M Iklt VrH

I ».*• llomr Journal rrj«wt* lint l}*r»
»Ih< * rrr |nl III IlltMl
<llnrr
known a* tlr
iifMirjr In a im M\
"I'rir >tl» \» I" ht a |inHiit*** nf Iwiiitnl*
I lnxr
l«l* fur kim1 arr {<t|ln( wurriiil.
<*lm Willi ||| fli.t ta-rltdl *oio* llilnjt.
I It** n<l»«*i« Iiati* U-« n iMiln^ Miw
in**nil an I a* art tm« IivI im* rriurti.
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Boot*, Shor* nml Slipper*, Ladie* Oxf..r«l tit* in
Common Sen**, Upped mid plain lot*, jn«t I lie
,|li#
warm wen!her.
A nice ntnek of LnditV Bright Dongoln Button an I
SIi«m»h in (*|ktii mill common nem»e t«M" plain unit tS|>|>. |(
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lit** (iardlnrr and IItr»<l«»Ii»lt alevtrU
rallwat w»a gUen llir right hjr thr l««t
l.fflililurr, titritrixi It* Uim* through
>V»trr «»trret In a• *r<liri*-r. tin*
hu*lft* «a •lm l of the Hi)*, l»ut a narrow
ami i-maili tj one, -If tin- oily ao *otr|.
He rut# w *• ukni la*t awk, an I
arrr hhiIIthough the rail w ar
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mill llw ri' I* a
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11mnil
wtiMi (Im* latlrr r»»»«l |il**l£»*l a* It* |«»rt
• if tip*
ii f
t.ull.ll.ijj
\\ ii»k .11 lit*- «••>% |>«il|i mill at 1.1%i-rK«*i»|i*
iii if Tail* *111 t»-cl»i al one.
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vlkiUn
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M
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fitting for College,
Fitting for Teaching,
Fitting for Puiineii.
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i|kwI Um CMMm m4 llM|p4>ji
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*>ln>Un
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I!.. s>i ,w mill I'iSrr I <nn|iiiM will r»«-I
IhjIM at Mh»mui, wIktt tlnir mllll
Itn* ln*urIhi'ix^I » fr« «rrk« • lm«\
• Ih« rnM|>«iilp« IwTf ir4tlr«| f»jr
|miIii(
•
fount*'IIm* tmlW*.
ll<w *n<l • liluitir) of tin* <»M mill can
u«»l In ll»r In** IMK.
V
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Trra«in»r llrwl:

Ilf \ii(«i«t r>>|> liullHln <>f Hk Hilr
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Wr klmw ji|*t liow to In-hatr ilown hrrr,
or at lr«»| ww think wr ilo. It l« illAh'utt
to truh oih* wlm know* It all.

M1l(iiflK.(>*«<IUn( lb»«tiin aHnt Mm•••If at Hi"1 I'lrhlr l|m|*r In |N»rtlan<l.
I|r M4< a m« lilta-r l»f « |Ui*l"tl ItlRI
«ahl« li ilrala In u|r«,
Kmjiljr alililrr
UlK |n«n tUV-ta, ai».I i riiMxir of
(••r|rr), tr11 tlir ..|.| •ti»ry.
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honwahk thrill.
Thrrr arr hnalllng tluira up «omlrr.
ll <|ult k«-n« tin- hliMul anil hr||»« 'llgraIVr* U
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li.trut tttorary of Nrwr \ ork I*
haay kalklln| thr i«|m ahUh |*it»
Itahrd thr detail* of tlir m-eut r\r*utn>n
b« rk*tri* »tr. under thr atatatr a bleb
forltlda thr |>ublU'atU»a of *u«-h dH«il«.
Thr dtatrid attoraejr him*r|f tan br
itoran*l Mlrtf la thr law. an U U dmiU>
ful boa laiM-h rnrrfT hr a III }«it into
thr |iruanutk>u. Thr La a at brat rrrrt«ea "nljr a pirtlal *a|>(x»rt fnnu thr
|in»|i|#, and if It oHura U» a »|uar* o»nbr nra*|>a|a-r* an.l ant
t»-«t hrtaren
SRIEOIRV ASSOCIATION
nthrf |a>»rr. thr |«|arrs mill br llkrlv %o
Thr idiuiI trotting nirrtlic »l llir
OH ur Hit brat la thr md; thr y geurralljr
)l\|nnl i <»unty Trottlutf ll«»r*c ItremJrfi*
do.
\aa.K Utlofl OTVIiri 0**t wrrk TmNiUv
Ntmrtmlr iuy<wl» that tin- (mmiIt art and WrJnr«Ur. Thr ratrU la thr wit
uf •tikn iu>t thr Hit of |»«r*eih«tre already
IMX Ml aillKli 1"f thr
brru |>uMl*hrd
W. J. Wbrrlrr, ariTT•u« h mtlrr at thr M*«|u(irr* tMuur.
Unr of thr anuria! Wmi. ha* |U«t returned
tJ«Ur llkrlV Uut U thr CAM. The l»» »• fnwi thr
Kalrtirld r*cM, *»hrre hr I* i-onMfr* trr food iif arln| that iltr* |»ut»>
Ii«h "«lwt thr |»«btlr drmand*," whltr Itilrnt hr arrured *r*rral lm|M»rtant rntrlra. Kntrle* t|o*e An*. 14.
Thr new
In iimiit r«*» thr demand »• ti artificial
iturml (rand at and, >11 frrt long. I*
oat. Urjfrly nu »•« facta ml bj thr |«<niii|i|rtn|, ait I thirty or luftt new *Ull*
prra thrtuwivra.
In*r tin n built. Thr exhibition I* bound
« on«Wlrrabk trouhlr and dUcuaaion to hr « *u«vra* la eterjr rr*|*rt, a ith
th»«*a»-la la attendance.
«w caa«r*l a' thr (.rand Armr meant |mmt laat w«rk by thr fact that mmimGROVE MEETING.
|mhm« ..f ntlitml mm had hrro eatabllakrd la two of tbr Htnithrrn Matr* an<l
Thr .uiiiual r«Wfrulla jmw n<Hadmilt#*l to thr drfartamli of thxr luf «t l.ikf .\nu«|iiRtliiiik will hr hrlil
Thr mrrtlag
Stat»*«. and thr whitr atrailrri <»f ibotr
HhimUt, Au(u*t l<t.
d«'|*«rtiiH-iiU rrfuard to nmalu in thr will he «-illr«| to or<lrr at 10.1.1 a. M.
oryankaatkHi If thr n>lur*d nrn mrrr Ki-Ihii. IVrtum will prrtklf. I(n. <#.
Thr committer to li. lUvllhto of ilwbiak' Ftlli will
allowed to remain.
whom thr «|ttra|kHi »»• rrfrrrrd ma.le ■ l>rr*< h In tbr
ami Urv. C. A.
rvfmft which <>u|hl to Nirr thr matter Ilattlra <>f Auburn la lb*
It «otiM arm that *l*vUI tmla for thr pinf Iravr* Mebejrood ranll.
If thrrr l< anr |>Ucr <»n thr fare uf thr »hanU F«1U at 1» oYU k. Uu< kflrM » «.
earth • brrr thr color llor ahould not Urturiilnf. hum tbr lake at 4.
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caaar dWcord. thr Uriad Xrmj la that fnwa .Mrrluak- KalU •<•> crata, from
Bm kflrM V> i*uU. ilUUlrw half price. aod utyoinluf low oo.
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JOHN'S IKTT1R.
BUSINESS COILCGC
Iluck woukl know of Ihr wliwahont*
MH iiaii Kmihh, Iwi;
i;i*ir»»«-l «r»» frn, »»jr
<>f John. Ilr h«« l>rrn I«m| In th* I'll
rriM Nit ha» it Uat HiiWiW In llmllng
TW
"fluin |.«ir*l wf fttamU*
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IS»«ii»tW ami W |.. Karrar «rr» lit
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TMC DOINGS or THE Wtlft IN ALL
ACTIONS or TMt COUNTY.

"OS THK HILL"
MMH1MIT.

n^h.'i
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«

«

«

IU»llb«
r

ner*

m

«

•«

in

mer*

Irr* U«1

y-. J«i

,M«

MarHI «»f hirtUdal •(■rat
r.
with hi* Itmiif at «

H»

It

+*Wm%-

lUlfkiML

»l IU' llirkl

^,,i |

pi**

ia thr

|l.»*t«»n, al* aUltlntf hrr
lltraM llahhtni.

II

•» fcr'

«rrv

•»! WMm, Italpk ar»|

-<1

II«

«

|»

H,

\l<a««t. K«q., «k>l Ml**

II

u

ftlhcr,

1

*n

lUtm,

\wi

at

hU

tutti'if

M

..lo-W rtitfht f..r thf ttan«<r
» »ri u» ntrkt. »'«n |»4>.
t«
t 'hra»»U« }«al thr »-\mr
|

It«>*t« n. Ml** i.rr«i.lM**t»r Wat T. Kit*
lluNS(h|
«» I. »" at th»

II

•

I

J

BMB r i
V

•

;

««*4« h
fer ;•
p,
1

a.

'I

(»»• *t<»|..
|i«r mrral
irti^l In ItiiflrlJ Iti riHiiati1
V thr |-«*t -««IIWr.

t;

I*"*. »l»» Ha*

<

WIST PARIS.
*brrtir T*irr trlml tmo g*1loi»* of lienor «t thU *tatioa our <Ui
l*«i »»*k.
1%' Mmvltdurmi •
om|wit'« will*
•rr mnalnf «m full tlm* again.
TV "lB«»n «>f th*> iioklrn link linl|*
wrrm ImUIH Hiur*>l*i rrralnr
n* |!«rtt »hii wild !•» lit*- IA»* villi
L l». ,Wlm« lm•• murnnl iinl r*|"ft k |»lr «%*nl tri|» tiki I «atih of 4*'l ul
lh»
IwwiIIh.
tjvlir a nuMhrr ■>( «**ir c-Ulara* ha<«»
hr«-n tilnrlrrrilac lH» pt«l «n>L
Krr-1
<Mtr ik|«>i
master, l« htvuk> <
Int lil« uitiUii. r. I..

•|#vkl*>l

h«- »«hI »«, fnmi IU,
frV»4a hm- Kri.ltt.

%«

J

v

H

*•»!», r%»

«•
<••»!«,
vn(„ M
4* 1

*«««.

*

«

% f
•! II 4

«.

»*•«•*

TUE OXFORD BEARS.

Democrat.

jhtnVKord

|>l*«-w.
Mr lUtlcr «•( tu'xini. nf Ihr firm nf
I ►iin A lUllev. w«* latin*
V«#tU\
looking illrt tlwir himnI lutrrr«t*.
i:.% I l«rm of I'trmlofton. Me..
I"fiii»r p**ti»r of IliU MrlkiklUI «turn h),
I. nnn >n I \|tii«
i»l h>. t«o «U>!,;tr•
lirirj. «*n» In ll» |>U« i fm iUv » lln(|r«t of tbr »rr| \ tailing okl frW»ii.
\ • lull* W »l*lilng trW-wl* In m-\.
«
rrml il.fl mil t»l«rr« la Un«a«hu<r(U.
Mr* .Mm Willi* w!m» Im« twrn *rr>
hi«

lmi»ro«lag <|wltr ra|>l-llr

<U L U

I'ltiik II llrii, liiinnlrll A UV-llon'a
1-M-uUr rlrrL. U i|»i»llii| hU taoatkon
M »*•»« huMil*.
Mi** \rlllr Mi*,

10

IVfliiillunli, l<
l*a*hl Kmn •>««.
l(rtiM'iiihrr Ikr |. O. II. K. tMWalM til
|Vrtl*a<l iH-tt Iur*Uf.
of our pMi|>lr irr talki/iillr a
lag »»f g«**>MS t«i »»lh*oo'a groae for a i^
nf

u*llln(hrriutit, Mr*.

aU oral

Twfwfay.

»rt»*

•

MUM»OH0 CINT m
Mi** I «)« II .H. Mi** *»»• m aivl Mr«,
**
K*
n*ll *imI •Uughtrr. of |*onUn<l,
ar* % I* it itijj h UUir. in Itumforil.
*%i>*t Nwh|r "^IhhiI will
'•«| llo\t, of N *Uh*m. M.**
It |M**~
at snUr, a* U U IlkHi
hU itttikm *t boflir.
tr>-m tN«" •« lo»t| «||| «|. lug
Mr. J. II. Martin (tir (h* Uiw h»n*
'i»rtl«| it I ikr \mu- lii*
«aau*l iantuiloo l»*t "imr«ln to
^•n** u|i aivl |*1 * a a (inn1 of K«m» liall.
Mm *» '«*•!••«• the hwj» limk (urtinl
II Ki| m'« arv Mr* I". |*.
to with ninth |i|«w*arr m thrv al««ii
• «rr*»li kitii*»«ll \|«*irr
Mi
•
MWa HallU b*»e i |iW-a*aul llmr. Ii* rrrjai « i*
•<"
wr\» I hi
Mr M >rtln *n I brother. Wv
M.-v hun'-alL, Mi*a Ik-ilr
<*i«li |n r«|>t>*«* our llunk* In thrtn *i»<l
-f I' -rlUM.
tln lr «ltr* for mil' h kln-lnm *lto«n a*.
<

If***"*
t
s «.'■■

|Wtrr
J

k«r« ii« a uiutO-

K**|

*1

•

aklili

•aaiwi

»

*»•

r»M<hl ft ••in
Hit |w«r*
■«l llnwltn.
»r» »rf» carlr, (*k) 4a•

t

HARTFORO
IV ti«l| *h>»urr of « «f*k (|n l««t
•»» mt irun1!! thla |4«iv.
* i< f**ur In
n<r L
itmlrr iIn«•»*• « of imr Ikmjx* »tnn tV «hit*w u «•

It Janiifnl

o»r»„

Mfto «k» Ukr In aW<r|»
urtaf In rati** nnph*'*
f.»f thr
• »• lli» it^rwln
rlrim «n<l tWrU*- Kfi\
rt-**•»<! K»« yvt hr<>ii

f

-ur

«

tHi*

f

t

\

tllltfr- mvnilt
|a i«n *n-«!

»..it

l|ri{llWill(

«

It

iblr.

(fWN

tmr

M>««l Mmhrnlt U «h»nr hirtn(.
IV
(TM U hr|<i« thr ttrfj|r.
barlra Vlrnlll U nilllnf tV htr <>u
thr II icjrl firm.
Willi on K. Hit knrll front lluaion U at
tb> « oLI *»i»rl.i< Karm.
> rank iltlllxli k ha* tra«lr*l h>>r«r*.

LOVtU.
(Wr« at thr

Mk

I i-uirr In akl
IV fumrfl
••t 'l»> >'in ln vh«»lllhfiit au r»|*«tr»| to a full h«»u«r at thr ttllagr on KH
t«»
(ri«Jiu<4ltrn, t«u 4a
jr »ifili(. TV aMr amount <>f thr
'>* r« tai
ittrr |>a;ln( riivutr* at hwtli
f.rhrr Um lUiax, 1*1 Itrincnli
It
»a* ihiri*-4M»r •tollar*
Ifiilt^r It kUt* ami «»ll,
•
w
W'>
Imm mnI Nhl VanW
M • h«|4M«n »rr «UHInx In lltraM.
W
<i. Ilnoan caught M tr»«ut fiout
>»>| im) lirnljf «r«t to
«I
\l.U r tm * •lu"la*, «»o«- <>f th» m »• I<Mi>£
\S
.•
InroUt, mi lh» I nl<hi
l1iur«Uv \|« **ra
"
alttl || 1»■
j mi*
h>»»l |t* til
!K«t lltr« Mraul |d ni|Ht llrt»r> v(, ,ru« atvl K4 IVIiu>1|{>4 a C'mmI
tin <Uv :<4 <>f tfirm.
Kirn>i( •••mm*
• »u Vtlurtlat la*t tV
from iV
Tl»»
l>rn| I# ilr«im|.
,•
Mrarna.
lat (Mttnluff aliWuit *av f I'Mtra ||<>uw au I fnHU L T.
i<Vr>. arat IhIWinI INklut
«tlt l»j«if«l. altt»-«i(ti <a ttli
; •
tilth flnr
> |-i.
.»
tUxit r » la all.
IfVmt (Iw4l1 » •• a t*hit
In •lilrk tralVr, |*ltt<i ««f (f'«««l victual*, a £•■•>!
I "rwiwl
lit il»
• ■•!».. n »-it»«s| ki "«|«i||h(~
h|uit, tVr ha4 a Itur iim«
•
lur>l m>»lwn »«), IVtMul IVInl la nar of Ilir Knot
Ii
f
« f
an • «utinjj that ran V f»mml
I!■*«• i»| (trU iflrf- I
tiK*
I t««lt. M m Ml* ] km rwnnl i'nriii lr »r. TVr* I* a tlx jnrtf, a
'• ai li,
tflt I »!•**• au<l <{'"> I htiH'r*
"
• •rimlll*'

|«l.-

J'

•

t.

h-

tSr iklMlM lifl dltilM
»i'h 'hrM a ntotlrr, »m-

•'««

I

|tf«»|>lr

«»l
mII, llw^h ll*

f

It i« r»-|-.rtnl llut
•( tlw tr-aM« mU Ikr
tK.il trrutnl !•» i'tt»

•

•

•

IUwhnI

t>al)ltii(

for

l«witiq(,

ai» I

Mra. W.ti. Itrown ainl Vr ittuclitrr
M'« I'- \n«lf • • ««f V>rth \•••••it *rw
• •n a «Uit to ll<M(iia.
*tWRV.

t..*n know tint «Hir
f 'I.
1 fn ■« i<miitaun, |Vr«l>
I -I mi •* Hid an attack
»»h». Ii lm «mr
I* |m •Italrtl nn<trr th»
".ittlr NHMiitUin In Ihl*
i. ••?'!•* Kit in t
ft
•f I ik> \i»'» fair •!•Hh*k««. »Irrr
I «l «t U M«tini ll«

t|«h|

II.*"*'

i'»»f

IV •!<*-11 raal hv thla
<•' tlr turr»M»lln( ii«ntr)
<
'»utiai«|nMi(tii t»- rr««>L» »iBi» a |nrtt,
i tit* bumUr, atln knl
\turft
.'.I pl»ntr»l thr
l"br r^wft n|
.ummit

•

I fn>«ii a * .»ti>of'«l HI til* Hr»t |N|r <•!
ltr*| It.
ll*|U Ic. r.tlhf
•|

1

«e? uf tin |a»«n hi*
•I If Ikr «r*rf«l
TV l>4il
lb* t*Mr
• \
U u*«rU *U htii»lmi
thtu lt«i ir»r:
■t

t»

Awnwt

\» ^lM«n

I**4

•

»
M
>1
»
r.

1*1 •
lit «•
i^4»
«»■• ~
M U
ltl«
n*»
HI*
IU>
urn
l«*l
l.» >•
Ilia
l««
m •
in »
£tt •»
iu »

I*
•
m

•
U
>
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•

9
4
»•

•.

u
u

M

M ■I
UC

|

«*■

v> u

Mr 4>|»| IMfkb

•

•*

nxnu|Miiu

Mm Sralfj
•k k lalrlf.

ha* t»"*u

*ja»lta-

III hating. hut If
tl»< giMMi Mcatlar oMitlHurt IhriNifli tlx
aurk lli rr u III not V a (rial Jrtl Irft
Nuai an* at

%

Mtn>4ai nl|ht.

to«ot

Fwlrf1*

fa Imr ba»n In tirafh»t on tV Itrnurtt farm.
• itur U«>tnrxlav of La*t ar»k.
'I hi* l« a faal ar*a»»n f«»r IwrrV*; ra*|*Irrtlrt, Ulyrlw-rrtra. ami WM'khrrrlr*
an no* Hr |>U k««i » itlilu a ah»rt i11«Uht
• •f thr a rllrr'* hnkkllntfa.
I h>rl» • *trarn* »f thi* ton n, Tu**«lajr,
a
<ll|i|r>l fiiiw a loal of Iml ami *twl
fork tlm tluough hi* lr£ ju*t Vhm thr
•

»rf i'i

ton

it;

v

fcWIt

OXFORD
r»H- vMnili h. h<~>l Iivi | |4t*nk* al
^ r«l<>a'i «.ro»r tiiunUjf.
V»"lt Wltlf iurtu'»r< of Ih# l||\.*MMI
the k»lg»
• •f "»ou* of I
fiii|rr»'i(y
•I lUrtiMiu N| •»■!«* Ia*t.
I'r» Mr K> nnltoii Jifl'l »lfr (Tlchrilnl
the flfrli luqltrrurr of ibHr «e«kling.
Ihr In-U-e «|l Ailed with
"• \ug llh
frie»*l* ikiI a |iIp4«iuI PimlKf wa* iimt
Mr*.
!:«tri rig iii mu«t< rea«llng. lie.
lUMirit, (■»«, J..m « 4thI other* ttn|,
and Ml** KiIk I l<"iglitoti rr«i| »*||U*
\q nrt(iMl |-» tu
**ih* • W iwinj."
written l»» a fri-nl aa« mu| aui utn|.
ValnIt» I'ffila «n<l *ke were *er»ed.
iKlirr
aMe (ift* from friend* in I hi* and
Mr. nxl Via.
wrrr mvlml.
town*

ki'Oiil«>i) hit' titan«
Il>ru-t
M -« II.

warm
t*

at

frien-U her*.
for a

•hort Hum*.

OtCKVAUi

l'arlW«tUtilfi|lb*i»4inuln«
mvyrrrmv.

for Warl« rrW« an* of

dally

*Mlutl<HiUl, U
TM( ASSI M8LV AT
•
a|4. I.lewellvu, the
mviBURG
Ik-I.II't meeilug* al I»Uk%ale *mi'*1ay*
\ »• •>
l*i, ««t «wuiU» at J o'rh* k.
I h«' •|«-*krr« ih«tn**r*l
PONTtR
tu«iti>( tibia1!*, tin* f»Ud«»v

lh» «ltur« h. **h«l
|»*| ii»Kluii»r. (u4 In
I* "f <mi»J*t ^ ImiuU.
r»-«tful
,i
u»u«l. •
In

|nt«lri((

IW

lug well.

aralht-r.

»*n»|»a arc

II I'owle of |'rm|aiM, \. II.,
illnl mi Tanila) U»l; he »a* an ag»il
of age Laal A|»rll. lie
Uy vl»i"i|. irnHol tvi nun, ll*Hjr jmri
•
h»* ulaait t"*ii an IkmitiI, upright,
»
• tltr {r>«*i»l*.
townsman and a
I .1 liti * v«»ll, of lUtt- • hrt*tUi> ttian. a good
all.
|o
a friend
•: ^m.iurr, (*i» »n lu- Whi I n* j{l»Utr, anil
mionl
II
"Thr *»rt£tn ••*-!
\lthongh *g"d »h» mill l» greatly
In ahk h ht- llted.
I
*im1 in Ihr rirnlnj ||( tin* community
tn
ikL *d»e
lb*Mr*. *ewall *»« wter U »erjr
f
\ <>rk,
bra It h •» ing
•
had tlr mea*|e« and b**r
"llf IjibJ
•■» inn*
hard
ritlH-r |»irtlr« luvr «HlW trry
fit "M*U.""
>lr h«« l«een IhMi^
f*«| fumlil hf "IN#*- •>a Im lung* and a*
trouble In ywn
,*»'■ I. 4i*iI Thr |.it*|»lrv *»f Wd with heart an.I lung
critical.
I"
tnHor U an
|ii«l hrr raar it rather
farinera
lUthff pair luji neither and
»• i|> Aw, ai*«l hi* U^Il U li"!"""! arr 1 lining u|» iloa.
lilt
and
(•rain i» at»«it readr l<> har*e«t
*i l t* no iirit iwr'* |>n»Hiram,
Mr
Kug»-tie Stanley «l ^outh
week.
w. *«lill •tart* hia thrashing mill till*
I* I*r»■■»k>l«-*it
»•

•

Mr

I

*•

■

'*

V

••

lit*

I

»

11-f.H*

t»

«»•

SOUTH BUCKFICLD.
| In X... Hilofl tlf IihUI •
work
Ma*on li«• got through
• lint I.
t ir* In* lH>r.«4fT ®l*^i»cr
at Nmlh H'atrr1* <*rmn| t.«.k tUr *JI»' *«»l»j*r*t. in lh»- hotter factory
ford. ami returned Ihmot.
trfV *ui<i r««f.|llv iHI *lM*rt
t ole hate
J. V lllrknell ami Alfred
I
f liill • lm|irrMinitkiMi
^
kUlM
r%trvm»,h rmU gone to Hiron.
a 1*4 »f
*•»«**•Mra. V. II. Kmrry ha* «|ulte
••i li 'i tn*u.f«»rmilW»n*
h«*rtt*
i-oHi|>inr.
Mr,
a
it-!
Mom<
II
Jrk*
•«t »• I»r.
of Heat Sumner la at It.

i

U) <!•

<

TI•

ut.it»

r.>r

i-.m
|1m> au«lt••»nU
with
In lltr Mftrri»H»a Major
I' -riUikl fivi* »o nWn^iMi
...
tir»irr I'mI
«»W thr old il«T* »HI« tbr
*

f

>«
»

t

•

\

■

i^trfco.ot

>i

l'i

!•

■

f

lara IUt»«
on a »l*U.

Monk'a

with
Mim| r««rf mm U <loi»e having
rather a light rn»p.
« lint Ma*on
II. knell and
I
Jail
Bi« knell ami
i
Ilin« aitli .1
»i
t ole.
Hit*ebefrte*

Alfred

the mountain*
tl»r«rttiu(lhrtiMM«ft
utliiiiul alra -«*»rr>thine going.

"IV »Uf
I'l.itnl «»T M1B(.
mini \|i*«
to

mu*l
a#

eirriUiljr

HIRAM.

IV |*f-

I'fy

plenty

na-ni*

on

to he

|N>rtUn«i.
Mr. « lurlr* VI. Itriij-tialn of
IhU
IU ii^tmiu llurlxak't
b»riMr.
vUitral
I*n«,
Nr.
'/'n'Mir.
mil • wrrk.
I
.•
<»rvh«"ar%,
I|.»iu
|.a Salle,
»• •!
Nr. (Vu(n K. Ihiiiton. of
.«»#r, lira. Ilarrlaoa
't»«
MrUIra Kn Itibkul hl«
la tbr
IV» It. tlarrtaua. ||r ■>> nur |*HI
I '« tnrr« <>«i tit* |UhV.
in ai*l
»u«l wr are |>n>ud »| hi
hn# U«>a of uiKxitu»i« inlrr*
II**
*«lfm hutK1.
•
• -ho» « l>ra«4 »»*i grurnni* hi* «u*wa la hi*
llw lllluoU
'1
• llMtltiv* |M>(illilU OH
lu«
«r*hi|».
•-kitijt «, hooi. untlrr MIm lUr- \ allrv K«llrua«l. l». M'*>re ai»l ton of
Mr*. l-or»n/-»
'* •• MlltfMfltr.
MU«fb*»»iu«>lhMa**., irr vUlllaf hrr
N
^
for a riinlr ( «MkU(r,
WaUaworth.
<»« • • Aitg*r, Mr*. Mary M.
>"»•
i»l
ibi*
*«-k,
>Uj
IhmiI<| U la twjr
■
I.irut. Uw. I'n^rman
Mr*. |». A. I-ImcuI*. author of
fr«»m lung liuublr.
"® « ««»4 Bi«4, U to nwl i l>a|i*r |nM>r brillb
of |lrlil|tiMi,
"
|»r. J<>*r|>h I.. lU-uiM-tt,
for tlw kix4i«| cUm.
wrrk.
i:or>in«Hi*a U«« in |intt«<tlr< wa* la town U*t
to Oruau IhU
AII>U>a M-wiltou fw«
I't^lVr oM and r«Minc !■ tk*
T
io ruler Ibr Matr twllrfr.
wrrk
Van
»*•••
ri*l»t.
ahiilwi enliri'/1""I '*• fri
au<l
Mi*« l.'"-r K. I h*|>ui.«n
tottiiutt* to
MrtlMnlUt i-hurrh
^ hm *«f
lw«nl lu« Wii r.| tbr aiiiiuirr la Ihr
falhrr, Mr. HjrlrUM
'•N. (Im tttnr U riMkkd to !*•» l..« tltlKol hrr
"• all iklM tn> Vinl nrltnu- ( kiliMMII.
of knar Fall*,
« lurtet T Km, Ktq.,
<m thr brautv of thr |»la»-r al*d
* «•
■<

■>

«l Um m—hly.

•u

la una

Tlarriay.

M Citaaln* of rumhrrlintl
Mill*, * 1m» U »ttrr»«|ln^ tin I<uintilv
MMrhnliu !li«* Congo*«ti
I * lnir» ti
*»n "virula*
Mr«
frau-ra Milkn K iiih • ami
I x\ •' .'n.
Km, BBi '"I
W alkrr of llmtun, arv it Immik it Mr.

•ETHEL

ANDOVIR.
«a> hiulnl
Mr. IMton* im>w
••!» rout* to thr UkM
through llili
Minn., mh« In town on Ihr |*t Intl.
I Htm.ol Itwml mI* null* terrrvljr In- to till Mm* |>Uo* of tltf oim> iMimnl l«»|

i

BUCKFIEID.

'Hie U«lk« ul the

Auffu*ti|t Itwtl, Km|., of

lU-tliel

New Goods For Summer.

I nlori ( lull

IM»er«l«le l*Mrk Wnlit'tiUv
about #!•«» In •«!«!
afternoon an«t
I« their fnti«1 for the liirliixl Mrmorlal
<
a iikmI en|o) able mk*UI
ha|«rl,
Iflil

a

f»lr

at

i Jnml bjr Mn( llmwn fnmi lit* wagon •prlaf.
IU» Mr. !*»>••«• will |>rr««'li In th* lull
nwnllr, litflnf a rlli or l»u frartiiml.
Ilw
of tin- IU|4l«t « in|r far* • fwrj *»«in«lay riming »i half |»**t M-irn entertainment.
Ml** Alice K. I*urlngtnn entertained
\ut «||, «««ful laan |»ir1 v on ill* «|>«- oVIiN'k through th«- month of Augu«t.
<'««• •Uteeu of her *»Im*i| frteml* Tue*«lajr
Mr«. John *utrr entrrtaliMMl
II. W«!krr'«.
fin** (r<Min*li of ('. II. I'hikt,
Worn!til aiiiting*, with tho new and
gilt, silver,
I»«!!• Inj* *a« Intro- etenlug at tea, ami aortal UM>rMrDli,
Th<>in*« <«Hiihtr h«i nw Imm* fmn» ii«V, ilh. Itrfrvabniwita iikI Iff » rv«m girgalkmal i tnl*.
rtKil j*ii<I ln«trum«-nt.tl rou«k\ In honor
thr mm •h<>r».
wrrr •rnrnl; thr iinHTnU of ttblih flu <fti«*i| u «•(»*■ fmturr of tin*
I■ • ft • MIIm lit*
llirnt (Ivni, whUll ««« rnjoynl lijr llioar of lK>r *hternth Mrth.Uv.
to i!h> |«rMiiiif mL
in an alinont endksM
In York ll«*»« li
atecl and nilk gimp«, cotton draw
'!!••• village I* all nrlteinent o»rr tbe
nil liti • %r Ihmim* tat iHMi'nt.
Onf of lh«* root! *v\rrr ihtimlrr ih<>«> |nrtl« letting.
JliU wti'k W'«|ni«l»r Mr*. I'ratt will lmr*e iroi at the ope.iing of ltl»er*'<|e
Mi«< M.ntii«- W trrvn «»l W .t \. tun
rti rtrr ililtlnf ihU cuniniunlty oivnrunderwear and hosiery, cotton*, coracLa in many
M*»«U tWttlug tirr Hilltc* hrrr.
wl lliur«lar •ftvnoon, llfllitnlnfl art- tfltr • law n i•• rty In omnrrtlon with tin* Park Hatnnlay afternoon. Three i»rl/e«
A (rnrnl IntlUtkm art* to I*' «-oii|rn«|it| for, of |l\ $£• ami
I'.. Mor- MhIvmIM I frclr.
rhr
Ilin.il mmr »M rr«tling flrr to ikr lirfli* liarii of
•Irnl* *»hn tak* IhU occa«lo«i In *Ult rill In IIm- tlllaflv ami ron«umlnfl It wllli I* (Urn to nil.
and atyle*, a large line of MtiiiHhadc* and fan*, in
Mr. Wrman ha* t»ru here tin1 |»»«t grade*
li»r mrnlirn ynr* In
frinvl* In IhU tlrlnltjr.
klvnit tlilrtr Iihi« of hajr, liarnrtwt,
litoirir
Mr*. Moultnti, fnr romr \wr« mttmt r*rta, <mh* luifl, etc. Tin* flr«* oMiijanr tin* rmiilojr of tin* .1. f\ Ayr • o., ill«| *r»k looking after the i«fr| cor» for
fact almoftt anything a lady need* to keep her cool and comil the IVrklu* Institute t«»r th*» lit I ml,
IikI lh»'lr rtr«i t f I * I In ai-tualwork In ll»r •ii>l<|rnlv whll*oa a tour throogh V» hi* canning factor? which he rrpMta In
»MirW«l front III* a f4torahle romlltlon.
II*
In
•I ^uth lt<»«i«.»i, |« at Mr*. Nlnw'li
•ui>>«^^ImI
ami
m«Iii(
r-iln.
llaiit|>«hlrr.
pouring
Mr. Hhlntfi of tin* firm of Kendall A
hhI *41, wlilili nrrr home tin* Mfi lrt*l. Age Hi*.
l"hr lrl»T«lrf l» irtr h*»» (tfp«rtril, th«* «|«filing
«ran now find at
I.. K. AhhHt of tin* Journal w«* In Wblfnejr of Portland I* *|»emlltitf two fortable, you
•inn It (Might"! with thrtr two wrrk*'
%rrr rii>ir tlK* burn unit oouM mn lu\»*
n
I»« to«n la*t *frk * Wiling ltl« hrotlwr an<l wtakali MM ««itb Mt fumih.
<UT art.I the attraction* nf till* iil«f.
been •*»«! without the rnfhie.
hi* bit own leant ami U eujoying hi*
III* mint frlrn.U.
MI«m \.
"»i tilth nf Itnllnrj. M •»*.,
|l>*Mn #l!W«i, in«uram-e «hiii.
•
Mo*t of tin- farmer* an» through Inv- taratlori In a ratloiul war.
an«l llnmir* M«y nf lUrrr, V|u»., t'l »•«
li
in Uvaiit K f
IV Ibtkrl I tttlr Co, r*|Mft iIh1 largA hot* an merige prop |i«* tw>rtt
nf "!«),
elifter < nllrgv, il« <liltln( Tt»oii»«*« aii<l wife an I W. II. \t*oo<| Inf.
••«i mI<*« during July of any month of
thrlr clwailw hrre.
«r»-nt in \ii'l'Hi*f Thurxlat in atteml the MTiinri, ati<l In tirtter condition than la*t
their nlMrtitf.
Mr«. I'. t
Iltrnmn •( IHxtlilvl, f«»r funeral of t!»«• Utpiimrii-Unif, K«j., jmr.
Prof, H.tti* of Cblby UiHvfik)
Mr. *MII#r ho |il«i"r»l % *trrH t iiiiji r i*t
nunr n-in « r***l<lmt nf thU illUfr, U
|iro|>rVtor of tIh- "lliifi Murk Farm,"
< ontUltlag h»r f<»nu«»r frW»n<l* *n>l i»rigl»- •ml for 17 vnn tin* po|»uUr tnti-lln* of thr Merrill hrl Ige. whl« htnn much on«* of III* uui<|ii«a recitation* at tin*
t* I!• i«
i« » 'lnl» gTVffallom) iburi'b to a highly apprecitn< ut.
tmr*.
\irr A • o l<«i*r|l,
*gent for I»r. .1 I
IIh* tinging of I'rof.
ative an Hence.
in I ilitrmwi |i|«i-r rti-n on a m «>nllghl
Ml** Mir* K% «n« U it l*nt«t'i \i>l Miu.
w ttrrln^
Heed of \r* > ork waaof a hlgb order
I|r In* *l*o |>li««<l
f• »r Ihr
*nl \ ttli • MU« Tterthi
\ Ifml Cnlf anil J. K. lilt-knrll littr night.
•ml Mi«« l.tnr* llall prwahted with nutu'» f>>r tlie paMk itm»rnl« i«« near the
|Vuo*ll. K. \ "*T.
gone In the lit run (iikl flelil*.
Mr. »,«i.r»fi- IMlUn/lum ami wife, of '•r*«!*?••. »»hl»h will l»" a|i|ifiii»t^l t»y tin* u*u*l gr*«« at the organ.
NORTH ALBANY.
VmucIiu"Ui, arc In town for a vai-»- trttrllng ••ommunltr.
MIIUit.K imNV4U.
TTir t.ull flujC* «»f <HN lltvfnnl +rrr lion.
I|i*tir> IV. I'oor, K«<| of Si * link,
<1n-k met at the l(u**e|| bou«e. .luljr
tarttnl H .-.In. %<lty MM, (WMlMlRI nf
Mr*, <\ 0. luring hat returned fp»tn It In tow n.
w«*
II**- *» tMi ith "v IhmiI* in* to ht\e * |»lf- loth. Tin* outiloor entertainment
• p«l Im>um> «r»t p|t, i Uric*1 Imrn nf
I «*nUlon aortwiipanleil hj- Mr, K*Uln
»fine treat which all *ermed to enjojr
nlr tlil* w«<eL.
ktt.mil nmrlv»ll tbr furnl»iin». firm> K«-gfl "»'l *((•*«
*mutii"r »l*lt<
I. Minimi *l*r1« >rfv mnhi oil the vert iimrb. Some of tlte
I*. S. Store cl<Mo* wry Tiu**Ut *n I Kn«Ujr uToninjf* it H I ft, I'. M.
I"nfmliniit«-lv
ln< lm»U ami * uI.t
or* to our t>e«utlfiil
valley kindly a*rovl wIt >i »11 iH1 of k>«m|» ill it n III
LOCKE'S MILLS.
Mr. II i*f<>r>| mm thrown tmm i toad ol
Hi
re
ami
welcome.
•lili\|
h»v a few ■!«»« prrtliMi* an I t»»'lljr hurt
\. <•. TtriVtiam ami wlf» of M islunlt' ftrr)|Nii|) \«|| Inn* tW r wl«li
Prof. I (.ton hi,| family from Pro* IIn hi* bu«lnr««, »• lie l« *
aUmt hU li<* nl w lint Im* ««• n«»* able to FilU, hm brrn t|o|t|ilti( it Ml. \brim. him
at
ileiK*. It. I., are utt'irif the
man of troth m<l lem-ltr, «n«l <le«enr*
tinlt*l
a
lu
a*
town
ilniiuit h anil IIm* m>*n In Itx' nriftiUirliMIwi
linirfii
tbe Ihhi*c of \|r. ami Mr*. I* P. Ilolt.
full Omit of I>m' |' .i|i|e'* iMlmnifi'.
l»«».| «rn> inijr luting, mil III* tlrr of the «n k.
John L Klint»ill ami f imlljr of |*»ver,
The following o||| trt were III«t 11I
iukIt tiii h ra|>l«l
afirr l«'lu|
Work It |»n»grr*«lng llnelt on tin* new
Voii can buy « l)m\ nice Culf Con^rem I loot a*
M. II are g<i>'«t« it tie* Mountain *»i le
Mount <ln Il»j*- hv l.«»l<lUiin ti-l tint llierr *».(• Utile lime tu mill; tin* franii- I* up ami |»*rtljr Imanl* lu
t ottige. at bU old Imnie.
for.
jjo i.l a* m »nt de.ilern ink
Mil- M] thing.
Il I* Inril for them «n>l nt.
mijr r.. M. 11.11. v
M «|de i.n>»e ll<>u*e |« i>|«en for a few
•
t
r in*4i
thr* li m> ihr •yni|Mthjr »f tin* o»n»K. II. I.ltibr «ai In toian U*t «n k.
••tinnier tawnier*.
Addre** llot >W,
\
Ml.. Xrill# t»rr~*f

popular

goodn

<

variety

»

S. B. &. IS. PRINCE,
Norway,

110 Main St.,

Mo.

For $2.50

•

I

iiiutilty.

Jtiuri Wniiitt in ijiiltf UkIIy hurt
4tf| i»»h rib l»r«>krti U*t *"k hy Wnj
tlinian <»u lo a |>alr nf lur* a* In* »n
turning hU hoi *r nut In |»**tiire.
lie*. Mr. IVtrie «»III|>n*a«'h at Ihr Tnwn
II'mim- r*fr» Mbtulh at t I". M, until
further iHitlff.
IAST WATlrtFOHO
Mr. an<t Vr«. • h»rl« !? »•• of IWtI «r»<| »fr Halting it Je««e Hrhl't.
I!r«.
L "»klnner hi* Ih-M ftrr«l
Hill *•iMMl toman
meeting* In
lie will |»r« u h (gain iIk
thl* ••iintu-r.
l*Uh. ii I p. M
Vallette |l Want, «lfi< ah I ••mi »rr
•
\lir.h«ni \.«r|» luting the wr»*k il
• .-.I'.
Mr. SiiraiKNl't lintlhrf
• if
fonl. *a* with htm Mlunlij
iii'l >uikUv.
M W
\Ma»(t 11«* t«rwn In Mm tli •

nerk.
\ \orwoml I* Quisling
with the firlji of Mr Mai.l

Ire how

an

BRYANT'S MONO

large tM«<| mi [irfwttl al Itie
(h*m1 | •nii>lar*' entertainment ttn|.
'Hirv n erv a**l*te»l 111
M*-«la? eiertliig.
Il«
lie- «i>rlk hj thr li»l'|rn < n*»*.
larra fortv ami rtftv dollar* »rre re\

aJI/»*l for ilr hall fmwl.
|{Uk>r a»l wife hir* r*Mr. I N
liirv<| fr <ii Ihrir *Ult to \riNi«tii>ik.
Two « i#urr< of IU|'i<ir at the •( «li»n
Tikk '•7 hjr *hrrtfl* iiirliinl ami U»er*on

t'rinkltn • •range «lll ImjIM

14 on ihr

Houghton

hill Mi

a

l«l.

WIST SDMNIR.
I>». *. I». I(l«li«t<l*«n will U> a»«y
from M« luirvh l*o *ttibath*.
Ilo*. «>e l.'itol.k. *h'»« nlfe I* iliughler
••f Win I|Utry, no* *|» i><liu( the liwill |»rt*»« lt f.»r hlill.
ration hff
\tifaitl of I,•< Inn m l.
II- i»r» \
It*
I* *|#m||n( a marilli"* u< ilUm with hU
iiHKhrr, Mr*. h. I*. Unakff.
A. Haulm |tirn lm| at the
ISrtr. <
I niter* ill*| rhuriti \'i^ 2 I.
Illram I urll an>l famllr of Milton,
Ma**., are at the home of th** lit** !•«•«.
f'urll, hi* fattier, a )a»onger t»r«»tl»»r

lit lug tliefe.
|ie«. J«»fiii lU-rrv rHurnnl Irem Mti h
n- l l with hi* ili'k W Ife a fe« i|«|* •line.
I
\n In *• <«f
lite wltow nf •»
Sohui, N II I* tUllltig lief ilmgtiter
>t J J. \hhott'a.
Mr M i«», alfcaiililiufhti r, of An*
Num. Iian- »l*llr«l at K. A. Marlon * ttcetiil)-, letting for I anion tin- *>th.
Mi*. N»|ihn>iiU Tllton of llangor.
< «me to I.. |l.
Ilealtl'a, of *umner, thr

flr»t of tin* <ar»k to MXiHn|>aai Ml**
* Uiir H«aM. an InulU, toliUI iiralurit.
Mr*. I.uther II-IU* of Hnmner Hill,
Mr* h*rtie of llutkrt'M. ill g" to
OM (MmH I rl.Ur. the l hri*tlan Allkanre om«• nt lou to oMiintrmr I lie evening
••f the Nh.
Mr*. John hrene of N«»r*»). I* to rem«ln a Itli Ml** l.)tlla hreue, « Ih< I* *till
fee til*.
« hel*< »,
Mr. ainl Mr*. I H Home of
Ma*« i-ano- to Mr*, M. J l*nMf»r* for
the retuaiuler of tlielr in-itloii I lie *th.
*|«ll«hng IIte former time *lut*> tl»e I lo«e
ill *< ln«il *t the home of Mr. Ilorne, «t
Itrrlln, V II.

0VHO*
K. I1uinu»«-r, K«i., Iu< »<>M th«* mhi.
A. IU*«I
i: I L to *
lug ri*ht in l->(
at i
«M (i. W. Iiunlou, It U rumorrd
A* thi« ki IIm* l<>( th<*
round
of tl«r I»rjf •!«-, liiH'fl* hate tirru
iw, h< ti rr«ult« arr r\|»vtr«l.
l-i «tf itir•
I. ««trrh»« m'M
land lot l» • ilrit|rr mIi<i i« tutting lli<

batkn
i«»

N»aiU all farn*»r« K4finished hirw l«*aa than
ing iut| rr|M>rt tlr Kay «to|»
la*t inf.
< tiil<l «>f Norway, I* % Idling
M'•
> tu«
Matthew*.
lot tlau|lrfr, Mr«
In Mart h

FRVtBURO.

Ilnr. K

W S. lti»Mii«»n ln« Im-tii nllnl hottw
II (rtf'if'l on t<««>uni of »l< kn<-»« in hi*

family.

I hr iWli'TMi.i| •t||| |>ur«i|<< tin' «r«rt
XMott of llriNiklui,
|'
|»r |
V >
ami ||<»n. \ .1 Km^M of l.iiinlet I'llUy, • -i I
for*I. caught
«
ll
ll««l>
II »* fofl|. | l| .1 I
:
\
I at« h« «, an I I !•« It
in •
i f
\' '•■II I'M Might 4 ill*'*' |»"l'll«
.1 I I"
l«, U^l l« * mm* caught In
f>"«n th«* |m
.uiothrr* «hv hate fl>1.
I «•* i ilu. r I* ml ii led In t!»• "I«»«!iv"
I »■ .»ugli!
»..\
_• rt-li.-I1*.. il t\• in
I ri/i
I <■« I* more iif 4 lum'a r
Ii..man tli «ii » rt»h«rm in.
•
I
llM'iut* lia« had trerv |»i"f
k tin- cummer. hat lux
Ink willi
hail a taluaMe calf ptdaoord ami a mart

fr.mi?

m it Ii foal ill*- aii'l bImi
colt.

a

|»inrtfHi|i|

CAST BHOWNFlllD
IV Nurilrrt it Klin
irrltml aii'I with tUlliirt It

luir ill
l« «|Uite

lively.

Mra. S. W, liter an I duighter are al
J. K. Mkinrtr'i,
tin* day at
A party of ilttrrn «|«rnt
I'hihI on W*tfi»r«lay, flailing
• •oil|||'«
a'ik'lit a c««od nuintirr of
a ii-1 |>Uii U Ling,
I If \ii'|o\. r
•
I
ttit*- liiiiI I
ISU.
r« with th< lr ialt«*. tin-

|irof>-«>'

t.
.'!• 'if tli« pirtt.
MTd v». Hi i»OMOnkinimi Wt4*
ll'M.I l.f |||l't||'l<|»
•'•11 1 III*
t|. -it* I
lifrtoon
iii. 1 hear Mra
in

••

IAST SUMNER.
Voting, tWe«t I'arla photographer,
wltli
haa I«tii In tin* place a fi*« «lay*
for hi*
nt, attending to tin* order*

lil»i.

• ork.

% |«lt
Now an<l tlwn a few partle*
ami genlllai k Mountain for hluehcrri«»a
rrturn tarll laden with them.

erally
Mr.

W.

II.

Kattiiian.

Ml talrr a fx I wnlinin,
lw»k a ik*«W vacation

[mat
ly

our

obliging

with hU f a ill

laat arrlt ami

l ouutv.
ole a tour down lu Someraet
It
rUltlng M. Allaina an I other placra.
can dml
la arliloni that Mr. Ka*tm«n
lila in my dutka
tlnir for a relief from
waa needed
ami a rraplte. although hrirf,
Nellie
ami prtihaldy much en>»red. IIi««
the
IliMmnl attended to tlw dutIra of
will rmiaiii
ottlcr during hla aharuce ami
Jennie I'aliii'T.
In the oflloe while Mlaa
the oilier • Irrk. takea a raralbm.
tret ir'IV farmer'a vacation ha* not
ri«n|, hut never mind. Slate fair and lh*>
m

m^a*lr«

art«

In thr nrar futurr.

Muter m.

CAST PERU.
irr
Mr. Baaaatt *11(1 *lff of Auburn
tWItlng !»• r faihrr, Mr. Am<»« Harlow.
fharlr« Oldlnm of Ka*t IMklMd ha*
nUlhatn.
Iirfn hrl|>i'i< hi* fither, llir-uo
hum*.
do hla lui In*. iMt haa rrfuriH^l
Mr. ai»l Mr*. Itartktt of knoivtll*.
Traak'a.
Turn.) an* hoarding at William
MUa l>>«i <«riftt(h of Auburn U vlaltlng
»H r hrothrr. A. II. tlrlffltk.
with a
Frank ki.ldrr U driving around
nk« «|Mn of matt-h«J grara.
Mr. («illln«, «ltll« going to llutnford
Fall* with a load la*t Halurdajr night,
hU !<•»«! nrrr and waa hurt ao that
ll|)|Ml
ha broka
br la n«K abla to work now, an«l
Ma cart and hurt owa of hia konaa alao,

SOUTH HUCKFlllP
(Hiramlnr *ai« tin* only wajrilirar
•'••IT ilar* U to mow f*lr i|«p ami »j»t In

ralnr mm,
I wa* nullnc "Nn«> Iwantlful |»ortrir
■>f Kt-Viniitr I"«T *11 *' In whlili lir
inglv *j«*»k« <>f !.»«t opportunity*. aatl'ix
Out (n«l o|>|Hirtiinllk« mil Iw »ur« ti»•l4V hill !»•-)(Ir«ir*t they irr p>W nrier
In n-itirii.
No* with all iln* n*«|«*vt f«»r
the Inrnril Vnilnr, ami 1 lulr awfu'ljr
to nur tli# h^autr i»f tho** poftlr Him,
twit thr to I l« I luir known i M|o* to
hi** in o|«|»»rtunity In mtk* a fool of
hlm*rlf ait<I Imfirorr It .iikI tin* o|»|«»riIfi and lie notihl
luallv wouM «*mll
likrwl** Improir It.
Th«t illtrr plmk In the Dliki |hH'»emtio platform mu*t lutr l«*ii a revelation to lifinrr. i m It l» that with
•II (tpnrt'i iiunlnl ilrtur |r IvIItim
III illihoDMl mom-tar
IVrr hltr been Ihiii«I IJ*» million* of
allier certIflratra atxl the aniount I* In•lull
ifr*»lh|j rifrt mouth. S.»«i
mono jr.
<l|«hone«t
hue nothing hilt
**liwll IhU rli'li an t prmperou* country
illo« thl* *11X1111 to rt*«t u|«>n Ita r*.
<-ut heow» i »r *h ill *r adopt fr»*»* oila i|».
link** the *llit*r dollar a* (<nk| i* tin<••1.1 ilollar ami hit* no i|rpr*rlit»*l, <11*I hit I* at*out all tlnte
lfMir«t ni'HKi !
I* »n free coinigr, (inner.
W» llir %tmm11 a mil" from Ki-ene'* • orint, Knt ll-t.ron |M>«t nilh-e, aII*I thr
io»i| li «• itril|ht aa a p-trillel tin*,
without a ihnhm of lurnliif, ami until
ll'i kfli'M aNiifliwil ilr rvjulr of m*!*
«ai a |iki*mt hml ii|«»n whl«hlottkr
rWle. Itut Oh* town of Itu«'kf1«*l*l hi*
ui*i|r ih» r«*p*lr« u|. «;i Ita lart of thl* roi l
foi M-«rral »«4r*. Sow liter* I*certainly
a a»Trw Imiir Mimrwlu'lr In llurkfleM'a
iu>-M«»| of rrptrlng mi<l< ami we ail*
tot* 4 little
il***iHirtown fatlier* to
tlin«* to llii* ltlt**«tl£«t|oi| of till* •ijhbvt
• r
(MMilhly they ii iv hear of a ti lil
w

a**.

H•• hat* h<*-n wati hliijf thit liltU* M»Mnl*t, of tthin, for arifril irinill'l
hu* alwai • th night that In- w a* I'rwl*
•Imttal tlmhrr; ami If *1*. trl fo**mir
• •f uhlo thl* fill. It
would not I* *urprl*>
injj to mi* him h< ft hU pirtt* lirkH
in \t a
II m Hciilil III i>.-' .'i 1 M
Hut Mr. lluttaM w»n.

KtoWjr(Mwdf

ll, wrtrrof ||«r IkillHTalL* |»T*Ua*
• loii
ami are treading on IV tergr of
forM«|t|«*n (nmihl.
Wr luir lota of mpw mill h n»m for
Mi

aaW.

Mr. I>' 4ii'*

fuully

an*on

a

ililt

to

thr

GRllNWOOD
wr had
|ii I any <»fir uMiitt I Ik*
ia*t *»»tur>lat, thr i'«th, mi •• t<> know
Wr
how tutUt thr «rrlra iiuitalm 1 *
li I not. hut thrrr »n* i|tilir a numbrr,
INK "f lli< in atxauupanlrd bjr * lit 11«- lull,
■iit'I wr (i4 our liav Kri for thr flrat
tlmr during llir M*a*on. It waa rtn'nrnth
ahowrry day ami gaarua «mir prrtIJ IwVT tllUlldrr.
l.rttlng It. irtllr llr»"l ««f rrptlriug |»»«i
Hid |«o|r IrlM*, »r went to work thr flrat
• •f
Mi) m l Itulll nr«ilv i'» roda of what
might U- aalU-d mltrai win* finer, Iwt wrrn thr flrll and pa«turr, lit I Ik" follow |||( niaimrr, at I!»•• •nor tlmr fitting
Ait rya out t» hiirntult v. mMjt and
ahllltv.
IV llirw t«>i tmn »lrr« arv
liirt^l to |iru|nl againat «h« rii, ail.I an*
innr In* Ih « t|»«rt; iIh* fourth i« •tn>>oth,
with trn Iii> li ijarf, iimI la«t of «|| a top
|M>|r, m«Lln( llir fi-n -r i lltllr mff four
irft In bright. I'liailrudnl In thl« mmiH*r, If an aiiim tl Jump* and t>r*i«k* dow n
iIh' lop |m|r, |n> |« on « lUHxiih win* In•lr»4 of « liarhrd, with a fair rlwai* «»f
Afg ttlng oil without Uing injured.
t#*r laiuiplrting (Ih* fmm wr .|rmr tlir
of It, thliiklnf thai prrntlk nlofijf
hapa tlirjr would takr III* wlrr for thr
In a wrh, and ••• at«t>r|> of a liu^)'
ttui|.t to |>a*« rijjht through Into IIk*
rtrlil ; l»u{ thry nrtrr lout lird It ami mi
tlr fun didn't pan out worth a itiiI.
A. h. HU-ka and I. W. wwan arr «uttlnjc Mr. H> utworth'* liar thia werk.

lielle V. Anna* lit* irtiranl from Mt*l|«*r cou*ta,
«arhu*ett* to licr borne,

Kruikle Karwrll, I*

)|i.

ALBANY.
H ii|ii<-*.| i\ iImiijI II o"« li» k «. H. Il'r
tta* |||.« «>\« rf.| tin tn»if Of III" li'Hi.r
Pht** tiring l»«it Iittl«*
of 'Hi* ll«vfor<l
In Mif It*
lM*l|t It vi«
rr«« or mint* muh of iha «.»vti**nt«.
\ •null |air1toa of ihr furiilturr of ih«
Ihmi«t <aa« Mt*»l «n>| thr li'tfiw run •«•*«!
\ll M< firmlnj toula,
from tin- 'itrn.
•r\»T»l Mia uf Iratrrw *I«n|«, thirl jr tun*
of Hat «ml 4 I*«jc «*rr»* rnn«MNH*l, ■ !«<•
•
|iiltr 4 i|'i mtltjr of « or>! amul for tlK*
!*►«•,
mirlkfl, |»ll*il i»r«r tlir Ikkim1.
pmliililt, alxMit »Iii-nrm.*- lu
I It#* gr*nf. *1,1
I'aaiU)! jirrtrloii*
to till* Mr. Ilo for i mj« thrown fr<»n» 4
l »t<l of hit an I til* l»«*»i| luillr nit unl
lmil*««l. It «ra* x uri mrro«r r*4-a|».
Jlr*.
MM A'wl Anlri***'
little lair arr l»>th filling anl iNfft |«
•nit llttl«» I»'»jm» of ihi*lr re.-oTcrtr.
I»r Hill ii. I
M MMMbN ft
\ I.. »rr *|M*ni|lnjr • w^k **Ilia III*
t
il'»tor ami I re I
'IV
I»a«*l**l
lark.
I 'Urk vUll»l on* uf mr |«i:i l* Tu»**ln
• II I took oiil tlft«'i-n |»rt|ll I* of
|tii l»ffi"l.
\'-l Imlrrai with a lirfr rn w I*
rutJln* Mr. \*|iliiM all'a h«jr. I lil* i;<nn|
work of
*i *tli«-r th«*> «a 111 nuki- «|ul< k
ll.
< tur|i*« an<l Arthur t uiiimlntf*, *«mi*
of l**i. |». | i umtiiln£* of Hr'imn. arc
tUltiug rrlatUr* lnarr ami In ll«*fhrl.
Mr. Hi>«tnn of |toUu*r'« Mill* I* In
to«»n 'mitine lam'i* ami rtlm.
I.ttnan Jnhttaoa l« ft lirlilr.
Tbf l^dW t Ire I* Met 111• ir».I v wkili

Atf4flWftIl

Mr*. Jo«rpli I.. I:iml.
It v nKitrlliullon of nrlfti'Mir* an I
frlrml* Mr*. I!*mt In* a £'*»l in* In
|il*4-r of the mil" *ln' lo*t a |r* »frk*

agu.

UPTON.
Mr*. IUtm«)Ui| lui h»l a rr|«|i»«' ami
*Uk.
I*
< or*
It %erjr tnmh Mit.
I* «t 111 with hi* •laugh*
J<»hn I.
Irr III iiriflnii,
!• tl*ltini; Irr |>»rMr*. Milk
rnU.
Kill* I.iim* a*«l \*t \Mmtt liit«
•
ramping r«|M||||i»n U|» tlir Itke*.
Mr. >tr»rn*' •uhjrrt >umtav «« I'rerwell worth Iririilf.
tl«HII, li
\t the rrhe»r*al «»f lh« thiUlren >ln|i»«*.|ti tiertru h- Urai;* ha<l * »er* *c(rrr fjlntlug (It. I**tln< in »rr thm three
h«»ur*. «*he tit* l»^n • uhje,-| |<» thrni

m«»r*' ».,»« r»>
«t«*Mit a jrrwr, hut itiU «
lh «ii imii it.
Mr*. KlKH ll \ Mailt I* «t 111 conf nnl to
the h»»u**".
Mr. W ||.|er with wife ami «<»n l« at tin*
A Mailt h'itiM- for a If* Week*.

IV Iniv« w rrv furuUhrd by llr
an.I InmikIiI hy tin- Udlra.
Wr hair aoim* rwilrnt a^Hik* among
our grntlruirn In thla pU«v, If >nu arr
tojudgrhy thr drlUaalra contairird In
tli«ir ln»*r«.
Mu*Ua furnlahrl hy thr
choir, ahlv aa.i«tr.| hy tlaltora who art*
thr (iirtt* of Mr. tliarlra Ktana, nvltat ioiia ami a p»|*r on "Chunh Work"
wrrr iIh* onlrr of thr rrralnf, togHhrr
with th«* pr*-*rutatUin of a |Kiiiml of sll\rr to tin* ptator.
IIh* tnt.il r»-«-»-lpt• of
th>* riming amounted to twriity-rt\r
•|o||ar« ami rlghtr-«l\ rrnta.

«*Ot.

lf«'iith'iiM*n

II.

WILSON^ MILLs!

N. h. Il-nm-tt and It. A. Storry wcrr
flnlali haying.
thr rtr«t
Manila- \
||odg«-« of Ilan«fl<*ld I* a
ItUi'it of | loaalr |H lilt.
A p»rtr wrrr at Hint'* llotrl Tucailay night i-ouaiatlug of K<lwar<l Stla'kWT of I hrl« M, Nll«*a T. HtU'knrv ami
w Ifr
of Milwaukra', OagiNHl |l intra,
l ItrlatM, Mrs. I.. M. llriNika, I'hil a.i«*l-

l»hii. Krtil Martin, IM\ llou*r.
K<l Itogrr* waa down fhHii Camp of
tlr* Mradowa Wnlorvlay a'trr gulil^.
\nrk Itavr

\\

been In tbl«

tin1 |NMiltrr t»M*lne** agiln, *u|>|>l« U2
*e»er»| lioij.e* In N>.rtli I'vmir, •«. the
*»we»|. il.i l a jjm. 1 mirket for their *ur|tlu* In III it Hue.

rhnrvh ot WaitNiuj nwlif) Jvljr
\ It hough thr wfatlirr waa rat Ik r unfatoraldr, a »:•«• lly numlwr wrrr prr*-

A.

N

•

SWI DIN.
Mr «.hiM iinkf ill .liu* iikii<i*Wfi>iiknIi f«»r unliilrntl.Mitl err»r on ilir
mowing Item au.| tuning the •|#ttarlH
rH Ire In | lie Uii mm|,
Ml»*< <>r« l. lie«. Ik. tt |« itleft«|lnjJ the
awntthli at Krtehiirg.
Mm Mm liter ..f llitlgton U tl«ll«
Itlng at O. I*. *»iun.|erV,"
Mr*, fill- n III*l*.|ell an I .laughter of
hmtui k* il*ltr*l .t Mr*. I.jnlh Kvani*
I a*t mrk.
Mr. .I«*hn Tut k in I wife of IIIIimiI*
IVrri
line hem the gue«t« of Mr. J. H
for a we. k.
Mr. W alilu M. liitlre of }'net»urg I* In

FRVCBUHQ CINTHC.
I1ir llarlmr M«th«*liat I'lrrlr ti*"l• I a
box aii|»|M*r atiil |kiuikI party it thr

It. A. Htorrr ami K.

T.

mi— liter tuna
r Mr* » Wa
«
Mr. It » »t. b>||
M
Ikri*
Ml.. \,l!W ltl|.W>y
|l M
4 IVvtlM
|IU» It* I'l.K
IM. N.
U., Mr* iio.fiT l|i.) In*.
•
► r«-l II ... kin.
I* I T liar* l«.rl«.
» J
t Mr. It .. flwrllll
r

HEBRON.
Amlrew* <tf MethiiiU- Kail*
lie*. J. i
|trv*« linl lirre siiii'Ujr.
Ib'V. M. |». Iti< hartlaon aii<l wife »re In
tnwii fur a few tlay*.
Mr. ami Mr*. W. I!, \irfi-at are taking a few •lai*' |t|p4«urr ilrivi* till* week.
Mr*. Iliiwr U i«tt fur a *h«»rt yam-

a

i..riii,

vUinlt)

i

gne«t there.
..f

to

PhUmmI

I AST HEBRON
1furlc* K«-<atio In*

Mark

IVjr

arw

Iodic*.

rtoe*| |nlr of hor*<** r\rt

Smiley Shoe Store,

IM>ron
Mr*. OlUf Wirrm l« wt *l<*k. IIrr
*or». lirwfi* Warm, U %l«lt!nc
l« hauling |»>rk l*arrH
iMntol
<i »%••• from t lu*r'a Mill* («• *llri'»t • or-

Kirn Hou**,

()|>|K»iU>

trr.

•n't a trotter Uit U |Nt«Krful on a |miII
if I lie'll r\trl.- at* you from th'- ib'pth*
• i»*i «ntf*r.
\ number from thi* way went to tin
fair at th** Park (Ik* uth.
.-*»r<lir»|f to your rf|wirtrr of U*t
ai*rk, tin* llom»,*t«^««l •hreji arr im
oMMi»x|«*.| anlmtW, or wa* Im* Mutting
«t»Mit tbrnwl itom? An«l a* for Iron
rooting, tln rr |« notx* of Oil* attlrlr on
thai farm.

Main*.

SUMMER HATS AND BONNETS
Prices Lower Than the Lowest.

MULHOLLAND & PHILLIPS,
Moil III Pari* nnil Oifbril. Elaine.

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE !
LOVKLL DIAMOND.

$85 00.

S85.00

HIGH

HIGH

GRADE

GRADE

wrlot|« rrittll*.

NORTH WIST III THtL.
\ lot of l.>ir*l<»r« fr- m |iltl<'« «t • •»I
*111111
•td IIimImI Jovii to iHli'l In
'•Ml mil unit hotur In * h*y rick tinllli ln*t.
Ilallo, th*>n% John? II ivn t y<m jot
>ut of thil iii'i'l tmto on "wkrrtrr Point"
trt> If not, ji|«t m-iiI in a ill*j»it'h lit
• »■
|»• oik an.I we will *«u<l oM lllll
1% trrkln litr otrrlan I r»Mit* at nm«; h**

Norw»j.

•

•

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

John

li >'t * i«i» «t \•*t»urn.
W> 11*1 uk tti«t |ti»r««.| of miiing tl»**
"l.illn villi tl»- Anjjl<»-•*!*.»(»" n| llttt-k<1r|4, MNnxrroiihiri In ihr haul* of thr
»t ilwart* of th>* ln«n wotihl (p-atlr ln»Um n»»«l*. «n<l that hrfocw iIh* Iniulilt lilt* H rrr |[rit heailfl.
Mr. an l Mr*. |)*nU»l K. kn-a* luw
tfiiiii' to Itumfonl fur a •It.ot tlilt.
• iiir
|MM|Mii*lrr luhl * rl«|r fnfnili
11»«M- li If »»lll <| i!.-•« r<fn«-tn*i«>r.
InniroAl up III i«# M II k bnori m l lu>l
•rarvrlr ci "•> hi* •• «i nIi< h i•••** took
fright anil lllram *t*rt.-1 for iii>'«»li
11r> • «« throw it «low n
Vnowa * In-rr.
'rt«rrQ tin* «Ii*t|i l»iit hung to IIw
r«|||« on) »|trr hrllif draff**! about iim^
'hlnl of a mil«\ huil»i| th.m up with no

for
one

In complete. We have Side Lare, Front Lore
and Button Boot* for Ladies Congro* and I/»««
for Gentlemen, in all Atyli* ami price*. Be mire
and rvmcmbcr the place,

ilir
t«» Kail

WIt hi tn of N>W i.l.>u< « «t» r
In Iiiwii Hiinilijr.
\|l«a riunlr K" rw lui
miking a

buy a nieo Don;; »la Button Boot
defy anyone to product? a better

Wo

Our Stock

|»ilr of

i

can

for the money.

dwihll»M

#

fiMU

Bearing.

All Ball

1

All Ball

N.i

Bearing.

•

MA<*ON.

11m* frw g««»d hat (Ur« of thl* wr»k
**<>m«*
liui' grratlr krlpnl th»* fariwra.
N'Mn* tint luvr
l»»»f ||nl*h«*d having.
ftui*h**d tlx 4f <)»|| »rr IMIM « l«tf kliJC m«*«d■»» (rut to ••U'pl v thr •hoftagr of tin*
Kiigll*h gra*«.
l'otat«»-* «t r |mi<lurlH( it (fir.
<»4t« arc ri|*ulng •ti l th«*v *Uii4 «lp
a good > Md. Irllrr
wr|| anil
h m
ru*l.

kf JWIi

11»\

Mfii

uo

algna

I.. II. T\l**r lit* •tirt«*d liU mr>«l cart,
lit' fur ill •!»•*« good in**at at r*»a«i(i«Mr
l»rk« • and t« a (4«<iritf with tin* puln

lie.

V. II Tykr wa* tlif flr*t man In town
Ihat innl no mato flnWh hating.
* tilling
chin*on In* farm tin* yrnr.

(raMalllnluinl at-yOn*
irt.

I*

not

a

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE AT ANY PRICE.
Tin* I>»%I IH<IM<HI<I >iMt I* llrlit, tfr

lltiruM N|iul (<• injr |IU

It,

«tr

-

i»«l ft»r

<

oru

U

i.t
*

(rtiir, «>»• I Imllt <»« lH»n<»f.
Mtlng ■ >! *.'.<• 111 |»rU-r. • *11 ami -•»'

ful.

VIVIAN W. HILLS, Jeweler ami
%(»«• (M ItiUld

I

Optician.

1»•

i(U* tpai'Ul «ll*«-"Utit fnmi ll»l prior*.
W» an- in» **8ub ,\frol," IhiI 4r*l «llnvi, ami c»n •**«• jt«ki t»«c nowjr. IU* «ur»
u*l grt my itftcM. It will |«)r )«ni.
I

Hi iij <4hrr Mk* o(

ru

SPECIAL !

l«»«t

ju*l purrti imoI 4 new linr
t»V,. «|.Ill, *i r. ami $| J«.

We lit***

Wc lutri1 Imvii lurtmialf In
»«•

<*an

a nit* atifr klllwl hy
la*t wn<k In til* hill |a*turr.

oar

jr«»u U»rjftin* at

ami CM

*"

Hllk dttilimt, but «n him rvsioa t«» think that
than i*»er.

No. 2.

W> *ImII clmc Iht raaulatWr of our li l»Jt\

j»lil«>i| tlx-

We have a

ISMfnt

lliear c««l»

for le.

ftral |>art of the •eaaon at IV.

larjfr

lot of t blorat Mlk tibnrea. we lure —.1.1 for

We •lull r|o«r tin-Ill at tin*

Mft

No. 3.

Bargain

Harry

OtNMARK.
W. H. iNllrtt, agrut of the Wilrr
I'.iwer Co., >ar«». * o In town thi* wrrk.
Judge A. II. M'altar of llrtdgton ami
WmIbh*
Mr. Falrflel I of h40i
•lay taking <l< |M>«ltloii* before Hamuel (1.
lUtli, K»«j., In tlir raae of Nellte M.
Thi«
I Mrajr v*. tmm Wattr INnrav <«».
l> a i|untlou of water right* that W to
c«unThe
!*• (imlMifil In tlir court*.
all the
it my claim* thr right to draw
hold* a
who
water from the |>laint Iff,
I ilttil granting a right to draw one hunI dred Incite* at all time*.

lirtter

Bargain

la lit*.

WCST PERU.
litta Ih INirkt goi l»rr hand till ii'r»««
th«* thumh *o that tli«* do«-tor had to l«*>
allrtl to do Up tlx* wound. *» lilk handing
tli**.
t»rr bnKhrr a
Hum ha* got null*- a IhiM In our »lilac**
iMd It iMn| mhm work In tin* old IIim*.
tint l«, miking h«*arta« In-*. breaking up
Im 'Iii***, rti*.
Mlllman h«*M a mating at the

jive

uf

Xitlt.-Ai auajr Sllki irr ralnnl vllh
Lining ami l«. k of s|ikM«, oe
•lull pnrtert ouraelvea, ami inMomtrv, l»y ici«luj? fin*' W aUt ami Mleeve lining awl
itllelila with everjr Mlk I»re»«.

K. II. >hiw luil

lightning

Mldllnr

of

• htirrh
Sunday etrning and will preach
tk»n.
tlw* 17th lint, at II oYlook.
Ml** Nellie lil«»rr U at the ImmiIi.
it will
I,..1,1
s. \. i.tli
\| tit,.
Ileury Simrnt lid \ in* Ikariv, with
at « amp Connor, 1-ong
tlnir faiullle*, luvr Iwa at Oltl Mrt lianl iltrlr r* union
l*laud, Portland llartior. tlx* l**tti. and
fur a ft'a <lay*.
Iletin* wn-k.
I'ml l'rc*tmi an I f unlly nf Horaervlll* will rontlnu** through
union diniH-r riiur*day. I.tdka an* hit Itlaii• I Aggie r«r*<iii* uf Auburn are at J.
n|.
I». Murtevant'a.
IVn'arfiialln M of «umut«*r visitor*
Mr. ati<l Mra. AruuM nf New York arc
at dllhTrnt pi u «•« In tlir vlllagf.
%l*ltlng at l<e*l Merrill**.
Ill*
I. S. llutii|Mi* I* verv low.
Wt-ST BETHKk.
daugh'er, Mr*. I .lit l«-il**l>| nf Auhurn,
Tlie hipikm who Wf»ii to WrIII* tavli l||i to *et« hill) IHU Week.
vUinitr h«r« rfiiirii«l and
\|i*« l<n\HI of AutNirn hi* l«een liking iiimith mikI
r< |Mirt more had wnlhrr fur miking luy
Jennie
her
nf
riNi*ln,
l«***uii*
c «lutItit*
of tl»«* ««lf wilrr than
I'm kanl. MU* r<w k ir»l h •• i|iillr •» oIj*« In it trial tr
In
(Mi-Ik
tare
Oxford
tn
the
County.
She
luletlil*
gullig
till* «Uintll«*r.
•«, 'fhurMlay, rauglit
Tlir thonrr.
lln«t<>u Art Mt-lmttl aKtin »e\| winter.
\ largr
ilima.
Ma\ lllll Mr. Jn*e|ih lllhh* |tlaiilrt| a gmt (tail of hajr
<un»unt <>t gm*« l» <1111 tlaiidlng on
|M»Ut"e* an«l In Ju*t tan ami IMie-h.tlf
inutith* fr*iin lilantlnjc he tinjc them an I I'ki.ii.t l!l\rr iik•<!••«»»,
V«lhniaii<l Arthur «• r«»*«-r liur rvami
r«'|airt« a gtaal yie|<| uf rl|M* tiot4tue«
l" • IflM,
an,I
uue
iMMl
«uine
weighing
of larjje •!/••,
A. *. IU-*n li i.l a <tall«it<»ry hall In liU
lie •!••.« tint
oar-fnurtli |aiiin.l* rich,
la«t I u<-* l4y eveolug. A grand
know I he HUM nf ||h* |»»l tin, hilt |iltllt- ii»*» lull
et| the *am* la»t year ami fnuml iIm-iii lliuo U r*|»oct*>l.
The dally hluetarrjr |«rtln g'*t well
g<aa| k»t|ar« arrl writer thin Kirljr
for Itirlr tlre*ome jtuuN u|«»n the
of
llehmtl.
paid
or
llii«r
IbMUtjr
mountain*.
Milton ll"lt l< painting ami otherwise
BROWNFIELO.
r«-|ulrlng the ln«l«|e of the tillage *rhoo|
*ultahle to hold iiu-rtMr*. I»«vl<l lU-au It aufl*rlii»: from a Immiv, to mtke It
lng« In, at til* own r*j»-ti««v Itn Mr.
ptralytU' «ho,k.
rr eaery Sunday eteoMr. Kngene Martin continue* quite r<nrr |.r<- u lt«'« tln
lac*
feeble.
ItKottl.'ira Of I'lMMnt Itlvrr l^odge,
IV n»r »•!«•* iw *tlll |»rogre«*lng.
tlir nrit
of rhlMrru and aom* I. (I. 'J. T.| viro IniUlM f'>r
milliter
a
<julte
K.
i|iurti>r Uit W'wlnwiliy evmlug by
»|i|it |HTM»n« irr having tlwm.
L l>.
A« new* »eem* to In* Mtlirr hihi* to- 0. W'talrr,

gom to |*artiiai'hr>-iH<r, guiding.
( hirlra Aldrla h'a truiu fnuu (iiHirimk
ha* brru up with Vartout o>inni<xlitl<'<
for «air.
lirorgi' Kairman and «on of l olrliriMik
ha\r hrrii at K. T. I'ruu'u k'a.
IIk
day, I will venture to
II. (i. llrniH-tt la |Mitting up thr frainr brief ln«lght of llrowufleld Ontrr.
T. J. Ilrnnrtt l« »l«* Without doubt In llm<» the village will
for hia n«-w lH»u«r
ing Ih* carprntrr work on it.
ptt«*n<l to tlw crowing village of Kul
i
W> lw»i> three |»li) *Ul »n*,
apt. C. A. J. Karrar «ai In town r«at-

Voii

111*

%l*lt rvlatlte* ami

friend*.
A |«irtr from tbl* pl«e recently tl*U»
ed Ml. \t»r *iii ami rr|«»rt * ple»«4iit time.
\ |»irtr ami trrat gl»en by the K*rwell *l*ter* wa* a *ource of |ilc4*ure to
tin* little folk*.
M. K. « handler I* ht« k front Sbe|t»urne, X. II,
K. P. K.

$2.00

For

etfretaljr low |irUe.

J.V.

J.V.,

."A*. ami TV.

Smiley Bros.,
137 .lulu llrrrt.

NfW

Mornny, InlNr.

•

"Eyes Have They
and They See Not."

Bright Eyot-Dull Eyet; Strong Eyot-Weak Eyos:
Lirgo Eyet—Small Eyet; Young Eyet—Old Eyet;

Yet

Eyet that

are near

tlghted; Eyet that are far tighted

;

rthould all wee at n glance that no retail dealer in S|>cctaclc*
and Eye j;!***'14 can do justice to hin patrons without a
knowledge of the Kyc. If a doctor or dcntiHt can't practice
without a diploma, mirely an «K*nliMt or optician *hould not
Ik? allowed to do no. "Eyesight is prtaeleea," therefore insint
on the Optician allowing his diploma from an Optical Col-

lege.

S. Richards,

Itrownfteld.
divine, «w attorney, one penalon
fine
agent, <"»•• ini)<ir, obp catitaln, two
NORWAY LAKE.
Graduate Optician, No. <> Pleoitunt St.,
churche*. an 0.1.1 Kellowa' building,
fr«>m
Maa««wlfr
iikI
Ilrnrjr Kll(nn>
town lull. |H»«t nlflit, rlotliing ahop mn
«hu«etta »rr tidtiug at Kiimtmiii KII•;»
MaIiio.
South Pni la,
by ateain wh»*re they employ .V» to
forf't.
|ieraon«, a rhalr f*ttory, a tartiage *bop,
Mrrlon l.rrm U «U-k with i fr*rr.
two hlarkamith aliop* and a meat ahop,
< iwirjfr Wnod'a children hw imrljf
Blue
No
Blue.
two hotel* * bere you iia hoc plenty to
rr»-«*rfwl from the KiflH fcifr.
alrouger to drink linn
and
eat
uothing
t.rorpf and < lurl»'« Karlc fn»m
—(Imi Maine Itw •trlctly
tea and
rtt'M mad* a drtnf rUlt to ItiU |>lace afrarrlnl out, w llxjf mj1. WV htn* two
CAST BCTHKL.
ter an abator* «*f MWrfV l«*u tear*.
milllnrra'
ih»|", two ilm<iinkrr*'
irmer* hav» flnUI^I liatluf.
ref
MMufviwrvr* «»l WliuU«»to IV»Wn la
WMlUi Maude 1*4rtrl<ic**
aeven ||r"<*r)f and dry p*»l»
limln U rl|*nloK tut anil |»ntinl«*« •
turned fr.-m \uhurn and lUutkllr when* •lio|i*. al«o a gra<te«| mImwiI, a literary
atom,
PramM, Painting*, BaPicture
ili- \ li t\< '-•••ii tMtlng.
R'»hI liarvral.
WASHING POWDER
rlrele, the ladle*" I Kid Fellowa* tlrtle,
Artiete' Painte,
I». Hatting* U vlalllng rrUtlvna at
J.
griving*,
U
railed I lie IVouawket, Our village
roxburvT
M«*.
Frvrlmrr.
CabiFancy
Bruehee,
and
iNm
the vork <|uUker aid better than
divine*,
a re«ort for profe*aor«
111" gold minora have found nothing
u. 31. KlinUll violin! IVtUu.l Tomnet
Il l* true our
Lookingunlay.

down liere an<l luv» fone lark to lUron.
I.« vn Oliver with Ida nohbr pair of
aorrela h*« lieen up rim. It la our of
the Hunt teama )H, and a great many
have bm over «mr rnada IhU aeaann.
Moat of (be farmers arc about done
haying and bare Mine to make aooM la*
pnirfih bafoca the grata barvaat.

one

7ulte
village
no

draroti* regWtervd).
doea not lt<ia*t of Ita

Aug. 4.
ei|>en*lve tliv,
Jiibs L ll»H ha«
nauie at-

realdencea with aoiM crooked
taclied to them, hut atlll, as It aeenit to
k the rage to have mow ronunth' name
for everv home, how ever humble, U U
m/| In thla that Kaat awl Wnt ltrown•eld naa rival Um oaaira vlllagw.

i

Ixium full of

turn-

onii|Miir.
Mr. ai»l Mr*. Krrd IkiliUt of Norway
art- vUltlng rrhtlvra la IhU plar*.
Mr*. Mm Kllgofwainl Ubjr, of Houlli
I'krli, in vtatUag alC. M. Brown'a.
m«T

PICTURE* FRAME COIPANY,
Ware,
Olaaaea,

Monday

Longer

TUXEDO

any other now lu uv. If jt«ni lure iwvrr
etc.
uml It, try U now. Y<mTII Ilka* U, ami
A Urp Htock of School r*nW uhlcb will
ilwijrt qm U. ItoM nm aoll the
Kb*• tlull riow iKit at low |»rk-r«.
luntla
or Injure the floMt ftbrW.
(
I
U
ml
with
of
I'ortniiu
rayonor
Urging
A «*fal article la etery package.
Ink i •|MN*Ulljr. Afniia W total.
All grocer* aeU It. Aak tor It.
I

DO YOU

I'mwifMiWiw ••
U

WANT
A NEW

South Paris.

My* II IT. *

Wr unbMJUUntfW pm»KU«.T th*

Ivers & Pond
|4aa««* i«ljr

»•

Ml

Reasonable Prices.

!ki«tk I'fH, Mim

Soap

I he

Books.
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WHEELEK.
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M"f <- I >»"*r I<mmU.
I W irttn,
t<Al h»f" •
Ntbkn.l Hit, Jr«f<n.«tr
Mr* J K IW«m«.
MWliirj.
• KbKtrli«*rlrri»litr«ilM.
% KiU« Ik Mrl
UeWfWi Hf«rK4»U«
t

«

Mllllam
Mtrlam
l ualntMrr;

< WUki
T U. W»W.*« llM hm»,
« Mhtaf.
r g RilMt.
lltrlatn
Wa§ ( Lm<H,
IU >•« H.m« |T»Wl«>l»< l«s lnf»'Ur»
MiiUMrt.
M rirtirl
111*!* A hrkwll,
ftar; l.h«*rW«, *

■Ml
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Hi- ft. ft- **
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»

UrorfrtN.
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<

IW,

M
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RtTNIi
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II I»
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Hwn,
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t«wf,

»i»<

uua.
Omni
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<Im.

Ala,

IWm

fmM*.

I'fcii.V*.

Ht««H
uw' mi

Miiuwry.

Mff U>ll«r.

iMWfll Mr«rk«»lfa»
rt>

lUMm.

•t*T rtiM
toll A IblM.Drt immmU, Bw<> A Owi
L II «w«a,
lltnlwar*
•
II l4M, ftrvltor?, CUMm <
K M lUa^nrT,
VtrM) Nvn
A J lirtl'Au,
M»w iMfclto
*

*

l. I»

Miut

IUlki«a|,

L II lltrii**.
lUart W. f»rt,

CIGAR

NAVIII TIC RUHBII 7.

tl»> Hi •< I
»»rf «iil
M>« A
at •. irtu a i«h imim,

loll

rt^n.

MILL

»>|«I' «»w
llarw. IMK
IV
(<..|f
M »r*
TMn wfct. by IWrtMlt. *«lr far t*if
• *« IM • I ■!««!•
*» #•»»!
rllm
W.J. WHKM.K>.
KmIII I'Mt*. VtlM

BUY ME.

TRY ME.

Wbllr'« ll< nl.» In arvl IM»rum*tU- l.lnIn* <il uk' «
|#«d, m>1<| <»n li• M^ril"

|»«trrlr.

miw or
U».», Internal «r
%trrilil U*r, f<»r ||r«<U« hf »rvl UlirunMturn it t»i« iwni'ut.
J'«»f < nmp, IWnHHHiU, I »n>li!h«»»• tixl < uUW It U a «urr
r»iw*lr, (rr It. i( it gi*>•
rrllrf «»r
Iwlit U> 5««a wrfjt the «-Mt|4tr U»ttW- Iml
•
• i»l
fmir
K«»r oik- iir Mn|>« U U
«tir* r*iul> -jr r>| M atrr to

nty.

White & Jones,
rr*|irifl»r«,

Viuni

IIill9

Maine.

C. II. I1ARKI4 rnitlai t«Hrt

CEMALE

■

WEAKNESS
v

Poaltive Curo

I k«<« •
K*«m4i f«« Ito tw«M
IWHl »
M4*a*Ui»kirtf «i ftaa
I «M m4 !•» MUn <rf mi Mknl; rmri
M h w* i*4 I*. U
l*. JullX MAlu IUjO, I m*,K.T.
I inn

nM.
u> Mf

M«l»>

ii««nl Mrr*-h*»Ua»

mm**'! rtiu

iraam *r»«>» <■*•>

run

ihi im*

(nimtbin

to

jw'

I

|<mt

ti

Hittlkl*|

ntkurj

Tir« MiMc. l"aa*a»«Ali»,

•»t fwwruft

*i

K«m HI. % \I*

tmitll WULlllLM^R. N«lri*wtli
■k UMMftl Ml. kKt
ItfM la
1-4* win 'r>*» ■**%*, mlmr la* J*l». r«r HU

"*'7n*«rr«( UL COL LRU I, Hurtte»l. N«.

A M«|»ltntr»(
Cmrt' lr»W

ftMVTUr IlL Ik* blfW
«UI fca mW f*aa BM

«u

A UK I* >f»f. • III 11* I
A UltW «V«tin« U**ll< -t f*m».
A lillW utUnrf la !*••«*. a lllll* Mtfn
1*1 k* 0»n»!

»u4

»*•» u Ik* r«f«l»r.
No l*u In an Ok! Hv* Um>Ub 1.
I*!»;. «
3
llatur awl
S h«aj»
♦
1 Uwwkr t.
>lnr>n
lloll)h«*k
*
J H«f»l UMIimm
M xtrti
l'*rt««r
'* Matrimony.
10
China m
i* i*fcl#
trf
|| I a) j ali|>|*r
IX Poi]ilur».
Ii
It MulKukL IV lloarhuund
tiumUtll
14 l.*rk»!'ur
IT Ikichclora' l>utu>u
l»
« au'ljr tufl
Nii Iv
\ Stw In Kn;tuli llut»r)
Kln< CmuI* hj lb# i«« ilKtr llufl*it«r
11*4% ruurtWra b«im< luM him (list U mm
'lurtl of lb# land »r»«| lis am," ai*l thai
r»f# lU W*m <• >><il>l ohvjr him. Ib« klujf.
"
In > nlrf lu nliukt thvni. mU,
1«-i wiry
II* then i«fi|rr»l hta chair lu I* |>iaml on
•huf*«bru ik* tl«U •MKiaiUi; lu, and
Matlbit klnnlf, n<wnMtHli«l Um wnnUi
idtatn no further
V. IM
A Quuiil UllW Jluuar Au
wm
Nu lt& llalf Sju«r»-»
tr i in;
t t* u h 11*
■aim
KOMI
UNION
II R It U
IMP
IIIND
I II K
UK
NOD
NO
I
K
IN
l»
No l1*.—Arithmetical Niw run*, four
horM.
N • 1*7 Q'ltiiitntif AuliMfv llrMUut,
flu mat*I. Ilioek, ll»nil( llar^y
—

«

■virw of u« rr«rr*r our l«r«t miiIIi* for
k t iihiiIhi it If wearing It U|»>n «ll
would not Imj ro»i* It.

J4iu«li*a

liiugrr

JohiiMtQ'a AikhImh*
•unmwr inmtilM.

U

mmltrrv liraM*
IJulmrnt (or nil

lloiMmt j |tiM, ami Ti t lto« in in r therr
»Imi ri|M>-t to I* |i*M for tli«-lr Imn-

•rr

*aljr!

toil

l««»|»«

on

Um.

i.ktimh -lU«ik|f«f M«r
**
\' •
I. r
NT (••■ilf «i

<*•1

IWI a plm*Kr',r ■'**! mil well with all
•
I
%
for onr
•lantl
of •ugjr.
hour; ad«l ttw Juki" of fltr or t»i|f»*« ami i
pint ami a lulf of «vrup, nn«lr of iu(ir
i«m
4111 w*trr; mix well ami liwjr,
nrtl plwapplr mar In* umn|.
Klikl* —Oral*

coco

unit

Into
with

l*rJC'' l!h*a In<mI. .Hpr.'.ol mrr
ripe at raw bar rl?« or ra«pt<rrrlr«. >prlnkIr with 'Uffar, more giattil coomiiuI,
ami |<our orrr whlp|«>l rtrani.
Pl< >H' <'aki.~Itiw |M»uml of liuttrr,
our |touml of Mgar hrttrn to a
rram,
our |n»iiu<! of flour, tin* julrr .m<l rlml of
OIH* lollioil, HUH' rj»)p I«•.«trn
M-ptr»i»*lv.
our |M»uml of hlauchnt aim <u>U itoumlnl
an I two tra«|iuoufuW of fiakln;-|tow<|rr.
Itakr lift) -lit•* luiniilr* In 4 well jgn jw«l
pan.

Vklp

fur ten miiute*. lit tin- sIM|
r«*r«ii amti rrtiw.
r*i ikui, mirfl frwM
fca^taf tl»«* w liltr* of tun rgg* to a strong froth,
1*1 flamt la h:« r>«»u W» aa Km la^taM*- kut luto llkiii
of iMfir,
try ihr Imnh »f a
m«—>«*» rmi tjr
itnrly *llied, a little vanilla or lru»ou
M Ik* lyw It »wt I Ifmil rii» wl I Mwia|>
Mm. UrmrMiii. < atarrfc. *•**•»• a»l all Tknal rurniT; Imt for htlf an hour, takr thr
aa l Um A Cn
it>«i, ilw a iwlUn awl ra>IWal Mkn out of iIm- o»ru, |>ut tin* k'lng on
mm f.»r
luMltlr aa I ail Maoow* I
ovra to harden.
t>ui*l*. alWr hatlaf M«4 *• wu^Wrfnl rmr% thrin, and return to the
u«» |wwi i« lUnwU <*f owM,bn f*a M kta
Thr k'lng mar In* mlorwl with a few
.l»lr l» *ak» li k».>wa lu hU •nfrrta# WImi.
drop* of rurhinril.
AduM^I kf tail >«dra a»l a <Wn l» rrtnt
Immi iMfrriMf. I will M»l hw mt rharav, !•
t iowna in rut on thr croaa, and are
all aku ilMlf* 11. UUa rartpa. la linaia. rrwrt
U* U|M wMii rail dlrartlMM tar ymwrlag lai
vrrj tuuch gored. Thrjr are »ldr arouud
wUfc
wfclwadat
Muap, Um fert, and At thr
M*af.
figure al Um walat.
Bwt. IwkKw, IT. -(Mij'i Uilj'i Book.

A Nnitln-rn |»ij«r Hum •uiu« ii|« It*1
•IllU-rvMt-r Man n u>**n ami «loj»« al thla
mmhi : "IU1I1 Imp •uiumcr |niiti; liul
a (tog In* a lit •otii'iliwa."
**«.i

*«pr»u»''

San KraurlarO |>i|--m art* ilrplorlng I'f*
fiit tint, on aiiount of a I irk of llirifl,
III*' Iat»* "viutor ll<Mr«t l«-ft ail r«t iti*
valunl at hut
I •ufli'ml from arutr lull hiihi it Ion In
for a wrrk at a tint"
nit now ami Im-i I
I iihiM not •m>. | iimoI Kljr't <"ream
Halm ami lu a f«*w day a I m i« rural. It
I* wonderful lio»* «|iilrk It hrl|wd iim ,<*«-orgia M.Ju laou, Hartford, Colin.
—
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l>4U> »«|mvm mM,

If f««f .UWf .lw« (Ml

»rt fmi |
on Sit*
A a-urhma ktw waa %* ttit*
unlay •firrtMMin it lit** mriH-r uf Klghfli
It
itmuniHl T«mt) ^trnlh •lr**t.
«m *1 tint Inuir whm Immimlt |ua««
•• "f «
within Mm
'|H«rt«T of mi lio-ir
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••
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MlNMll M l*«
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l« r•«**>•« •• | >h«l U N*iMw*l l-r • •«».
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HONCSTV IN GOTHAM.
t

lit

<»««

•wltlXlltHk |..i|

(hat

—

—

NmI^mIIky

Mw-rtioti

hanging

Pi. \h K*xiii,-Tikl »* many rgg* a*
break In •null, huttrred iuuM>,
d«*«lred.
UAIi'l "AHOLiriLT ClIU
IU»*
]mt Ur^r rnou|li In hold thr rgg*, ihl
kasb!**
boll lurd. I**t rnol an<l takr u|»; alh-r
Tin* il»**II I»*m to make » <1iri*lUu otf thr white* at oitr rml, takr out tiff
k*4 »• though lie rn*r«|«i ||**r mnlU-iiM. jrHk. Ml* «lth a trj»*|Mioiiful of anchovjr |w»«lr, mMin with a »rrjr little
A M UK HUt I'IMI'I.RS
|ir|i|<rr ami ull and put back Into llir
Mr l«* for tin* Utl frw v«»
white*. IHp thr egg*, one at a tlmr, In
tiiuml with |>ini|>l**« «o hail, that I u«nl m«*Itai|ilr; Irt *tand ou In* tru mlnutra
to l»* uluni" I to ^o int»liri«<.
I took an.t di|> again.
two
of *al|>hur Hitter# iml tin*
I>r««»:irr fAur*.—Take a «juartrr of i
I
in»|.
tln-in
hit
|iIih|iIm tlUj|-|«
«rrjr
pound of twittrr, i|U«rlrr of a |a»und of
iprl(f.-4.'. K. Ihiw, I'tll filter.
•ifird *ugar,«|uartrrof a pound of ground
KiIm-I—"llo« do *ou nunifi1 W» ilUtin- rtt-r, <»nr-<jiMrt»T tra*|4M»uful baking
(ul«h the ux-n who «I'h to marry for |i*i«ilrr, three rgg*. Itmt tin- butter to
a rmm, »lfl In thr *ugar and rkr, add
umney fnmi llimr who rvalljr luw »«!?"
>|iu«l
"T1h»*«" wh«» rralljr l»*r um thr tuklug |H*»drr, mix tl*«>r<»«tielily* ami
•tlr In thr rgg* «••II Ixntcn; |*»ur lido
unkr inch awful foulinf thetntHvra."
p*tlt-pan«, and b.ik«" lu a m««br:»te own

yftorwlX^wia'

\ <>ur

4>*hp <»r

•» In
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M •

! Mdi*
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H. H. HAY * SON

Mt.

P

Her new rlnular la Tuirdo W 4«hlii|f

Nine men nut »f ten lotr »i«i»rti; Ihf
truth lovea i «out in.
Km three «rrkt I mt •iilf.-rlnj; from
mid In my ltr.nl, mtiHniwnM
hy * |mIii In thr tmi|»lea. Kly'a (Yum
lUlm »m rwi»niiiK»ilf<l tn ntr. Aftw
only tlx a|»|»ll«Mtk>n« ol thr ILilui evrry
•

M*»rrr

(nuT of ntr ntM
l*. ('lark, New York

rrnnnnl.

—

i|i|ir»liff't

llrtiry

orth-r.

Fathrr. "I»l«ln'l I ln-ar lilffh word a hftwern voq >n<l tiMir hrnthrr lual now,

ttmrfr Bcavjr* **V«rjr MWytfillwi

aurrly you mwldnl wlab
low Unjcuaifry**
IHit

ntr

to uae

A RARY (tAYKU.

HJimt lilrtli my habr li««l running aorra
•II o*ff hla Imd, anil Ilia dortiira tald
tliat Itr niuat die, for they could no heal
I ever beard
iIhiii. I uaed
||« (jot ao bad
»f, IniI It waa no gnod.

everything

that be vimltl not aurae. My huaband'a
alatrr told me to try Halpbnr lllttrra ia
I uaed a
ahe lind fTMt faith tn them.
bottle and the aorta commenced to heal.
After ■•log two bottlaa more, the wm
ill baalid and I coaaldawd ay baby
•avad.—MoUmt, OMnrd, N. U.

women

hesitate to make the experiment, and he
grudge the few cents which it cosls.

churliOi huOund *[»,,

a

If >txjr grocer sends you anything in
hack and insist upon having just what yuu
gives satisfaction. On floors, tables, and
charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals
shines after H, and even the children delight
to help around the house.
IW (irwwn

aflM

toad iirt M-y wutiM Md imim

place of SAK)| JO, *nj it
ordered. SAPOLIO
painted
it has

ik it i*n

*.

i!*^

i^',

equal K*er>thi (
it m their
attempt

no

in using

«Al*OUO W» b«m
rb^pav
«* *»'«•« JM •>*» r* mitmt

•

f,

more

of this!

AT-

C.L. Hathaway s,
NORWAY.

TRY THE HERBAL RESTORATIVE.
TIIK •■•■■rrlWr iwiftir ftiM pttMtr Mk*

Ikal
al«l*
t»

Ui

i»l|»

i>l

l»« Ik* llwf
-lata
|*rMUi> tut IN* I <M*lr mI ••« lurl,
|U Iiu4 »f I Ialm4»ti|| »llk«

A DIM f. tKIRK. lata a# 1-t.arll,
Im»I •• U*
la aaVI I miM< ibrrtwl I.a
!«• limit. iV llmrfcHr r»iiw'l* ail (vtwmm
lalrUol Im (IM »Ntl» trl Ml I iU «»l l.i attk*
laaaltak |ar«*M. • »■• IImw aim kaaa m;
i|r«>i»li |lvm« In rlUM IW «an»a »..
1 * l.» HI \ II' 'HH
J»l» II. |a»l.

/ouehs ^ aiiLunj
\olos c Troubles.
35c.

TltK »aWr1Wf hmiii gltaa pit I-IV MW
Umi kr ka« Un •<hU i^oltlxl '•» ikr ll ia»ir
f..» |la I iaalf »( llttufl,
•Mr i»l|*
»al iMiaal Ika lrw<4 al tlalklHni«r«l Ika

Tilf itlarrllar krrtbf #1t ra pal>Hr m4ba
Ikal kr kaa lava l«i| •^■iMal t»» Ika II ianr
l'r«ial> F<if lit* »«air a< ihfxrl.
•M* lal|«
ta I
Ika I'M «f l>lail«l<liM»f af
KM 1.1 IN I I|ii|m,|»*V U*a»f Haakferfcl.
la MM ( aMtalf 'laratail. VjT flila| Ual »• Ika
laa 'Itmta. ka Ikarafufa rt.,».«ia all (*«•'»■
I»kl4a»l l»i Ika »'lala «»l aakl 'lr» a a —«I laa BMW
law* llala |at aarM. •» I Ikaa wkaa ktt« »my
■l»ai»la Uawm lu rik! 144 Ika »aa»
III "KM. I'M \tr
i«lf II, IVI

Til R a»liwf1laf hrfali; ftira paMIr —lira
Ikal ka k«a laa a *lalf i|ifata|al kr Ika IImh*
•
l»lf >tf I'ruiala l>tr Iha I >Htalr -t l»»f.a»i|
»l Ika
••>1 a««aatr I Ika IriHl <a# I !"■
Im W III tal iMlanaaal t»l nallrlU (lanla af
I M»l|*ai\. lair # fryal.af*.
% I II » I
la aaVI I iKlHl, Ira t*a «r<* I. ailfcartal l~i»-l la Ika
Ut 'limit, la |laffl<i<* miar4a aU |awn>a
|ka ratal* »f aafcl •Hrraaaal laa aala
Ia-Wl4a>l
iMaallalr laiaaM. tal iKtaaa «k> kaa* mmy
•lana la Ikr ma l»t a I SI Ml Ika *aaa# |a
it
tt.Ml Mm ii h ii
QmK
>

Jwjr

TIIK aalm rtlata

|1«a

h»rrl>i

paMW Mbr

Ikal Ikr kata lava lal» •f|aJ»la>l li| Mar llnai^a
Mr ialf* af I'w »ntr m Ika I *aMi *t «nf..a»l.
•ml •»••*! Ika Inaal >tf I trr ai*>a« aaf Ika
ralllr «>f
I'MIN HI UUl'tV Ul" af IVra
I* takl I '«a air. *!*■ ■ aaa I. kf fit 1*4 It at I ta Ika
la* 'llmla. laary Ikaiakata rt<|a■! all [arawaa
raa I laa atak*
I»lrl4al It ika i<ala «af t*>l
Imaar- lltlr |<aiMa*t. at-1 tk>aaa akaa kata aaf
•lr aaa a-1 a Ikr *r««a In ri klMl Ikr atata |t<
i-»l
I i'l M / I K II ll<irKI««,
,i
III > M< • kl< iMiiu

rHUllUKV U

COUWTIR8.
"ADHK8IVE»••*■*••
U. »«*•.
Al fH«l Uf
A M*M.I
hkNNM A 1*1 1*1*11 II. •-•Hfc
W. A mi»tlll*ulUM.«"««'
ft

• 4..B

<

HUTl'IIIM"*

Advice to the Aged*

■til

kM»U. •••li

hWMjl m4 M»a.

tiitfs Pills
kai«**fMl(lr

«n*fl Mi

Mlaalall"!
•I 4l**k*riw allkMi
trlftMi M4

•#

|IW»III»

• •«l>l HI I1, TVal |la
a«| | |.laUl<4itl >r (Ira
Mkr Im *11 |»nu«« IrirmlKl, by rmm^mgmr—yy
«lIkli»rlrr l<i la |>aW<l»l Ikrw • •»k* *w<
lanHalr la liar ••«(#! I aw., tal |>r«afa«l al
I'arta, ll«al lh»| no ari«*r al • I'rvlat# 1 >Mirt
la kail M I'arli. la aalil I <«ali, ..a lla Iklnl
Taalai ml Ami Mall. M alar u'rkvk Im lla
f iraaaia, a»l iM rmm*m, If a*; ikr« k*aa, • k>
Ika Mama »kwaH a.4 »a all»«al
A HIl MlV
«u«-«4 -II ClUVIMlrfMrr.
A I»m»

Al a I i>«rt nf I'n.Uk kr M tl
OXfilKIt, ••
I'tHi, tWM* aa.| Inf Ik* I i«iMi uf iltfwnl.u*
INr Iklnl TwwUi uf Jalf. %. I' 1*1
flair »t
» »' «MI III MnttnlWralor
l»a»ll K llwklrn. UU uf >**!'. I« Mkl
I ixiaif.
I'Wml^l HI*
I
uf »lnlaMr>llM uf IV t «4ri> uf —H

».•» all..wan.*
TVtl liar aal I * ImlaWlral-.r
lu all I»rw«< lnl*w«r»l. |jf rau«ln* a r.^ij
h(Ikl*wntrr lu l» |.alH»kr-l Ikiw «>*l« • ••••*•
•Itrlt I* Ik# otf.iM !»■>■ nl ytflalr-l al l'»rt«,
llul INri iiki a».|«at || | |'n>l«lr I u«aft lu b Nrkl
•I
In »al I1 u«anl», um |h* Iklrl Tw*Ul wf
A a* krit. al »»'i ha k la Ik* f»rraata>aa. tal tkia
raiM*. If aat lk*jr lu»%*. »kjr Ik* mw ihi«kl
M k liluVol
UfcolliaR A. n II -m». J-l*r
,»lmrr.^j allH -II. i IUVh,l|r<14rt

I»la44«r
•r*a4«r<«4 »•••«! mw

Ikt)

mii.ii i:vi:icvwiiiku

iMPnovro

ron

i«®»

Ala t <Mtr1 uf l*rol>al* Ml al
Ih« I MM »f • Ul .r I »n
I'art*. aillM* aw I
Ik* Ifctrl Tnrvlav »f Jalt. * l» l«"l
«ar«k II
Aia*tla. aawwl !.»« >air1* In a
rfiUla lM4r«ar*l |.«n«iltlM Ih la Ik* k4 Will
Iwtoaml wf ittWhll Aa««la. lal* mi
Mrtfeu lu «nJ'l Iu«M», ilfrMad, Iwila^ |>r*
Mini lit* mm* f»r rru'al*
OMHIIH, Tkal Ikr »aM laMhWrr |ti» n«4W-»
|u all t*-r«<>a« lnlrrvlr>l, ».» <aa*ln{ a nipt uf
Ikl* ui'lrr In I* |>*MI«k*>l Ikrrr »rrfca
•l»rl» IM lh» Otfurl IMairnl |>rln|aa| al 1'arW,
mat *|-|«-ar al a I'mUW I «aaart l.i I*
Ikal I
krkl al I'arta. 1m Mil I .»«»!*. «n Ik* ll.lr I far*
laI
%•</ mltll • »f iMrkvk la llw lin»
awl »k«rw ra«w If any lk»T hat*. aati* Ikr
aak-l lixlrttmrnl tlnmU M I* i»rtt»aa|. I| phi»rl
awl alV.«ar-l »• Ikr M Will an I futonrnl wf
Mi l 'Irrtaa■' aH'l Ikal Ml<l *a»ak II 1*41* b»
a|>t«4alr>l Itnulili
% Wll.«ii\, Ja If*
II I l»%* la. IU«iOrr
A Iru*myy-allrM

HthiKI). aa —.11 a limn uf Pntlak krkl al
Kwta, Wilkin a»l hr Ih# ImMv uf iiifurl.
mi Ik* Iklrl T«a*»la* of July. A l>. 1*1
• rflaix
« 11% Ml. I. a I..
I.I It ID
a
In4mntrnl
|mr|«4tln| to U lk« U4 Will

aal l*4**anl <>f ||ai>«>n lin < lair uf I'- il.
In aal l « uonlr. >l«rr«at|, kaalaag |>lia Mai
Ik* >an* fuc I'nilal*
IHII4lfli, Tkallkriai'l |<rilUn«rr|1l* i..41«*
!•> all |*rma« I Mr rr «♦*•!. lit itiMlnianifr aflkll
uf-lrl l» I* |>«l>lltkal Ikrw arrlt am■ —Itrly
InlkaOif.^l |tnaH»-fal. iir1al»l al l'*n. iiwti
lk*jr ma* a|>|» a» al a I'n.Uai* I ••art bt l*> Ml
al Tart*, la aafcl t »unlr, m Ikr IMpI T«ar*ta «f
Am k**l. al kin* uf Ik* rltah la Ikr l>*w
an I aku« • au«r If aar lk*f kaia, «akt
aal l ln««namrtt| tlmall all* |inanl, a|>|>r<itt-l
an I lIMnl aa Ik* 1*4 HIU a art I *>UMr »l uf
aafcl 'Iwwal, aanl Ikal atkl llakauai a I.IMty M
a|'|»>iM*»l l.lrrdnr
UfcaiKltK A. t% ll.aaiV Ju Igr
AUwarucj. Ulr* -II. C. HAVM. N*«t*t*r

M -Al l t.Hift
I'r»l-*l* WH x
Clrtt, atthla t*l M U* ( Mirfr .iHuM.ua
HUH
Tm*I»i
Um
mt Jul*. A. II. l«l.
\
mil \M
I 111alar
la irrtUlR ImMnnI pWMttM |m I* Ik* U«4
M ill Ml Ti<U»r»l uf UlOl W bW, lato
uf IMtdrkl I* aaM I mM;,<lerr*aa»l, baila« |«»
• nU>l Mm mm* f<»r l'rwl«k
OkHtun. TImI tkr
ptttawr lltr MW
biilllvniiMlklrrHKl. hjr < •«•!*{ •"f17 *1IM*
(M'Uf !«• lap (•■lill*hr-l Ihrw mwmk* i»irml»ly
la Ik* Oituf«l ItNMrni |>r1M*>l al t'arl*. tkal
IW) mat »|'|« ar al a I'iuImI# uar1 l» I* hr»l at
I'aita la aal I I «iMf, mm Ik* IMpI Tm*Uh «»f
Aa« Mil, al » »f Ihr rk* fc la 11m- f,.rra....i aa I
•km raw* If aar Urt hair, why IW «•*■!
Inarviwol •K.Mikl M •»
awinrl aa-l
alli>«rla«IWI*4 W ill aa-l TalaarM uf «ahl
aa-l Ikal aaM lllraaa A. Ha a Ull U af

RAXIuIiL,

l<ulau«l Kicrirtiir
UftnKi.R A. WIIJUIM, J»l«a.
AlWff-t—I —U.C. DA VIA. l<Mw.

aa -Al a (uart uf IT..I*!# hrfrl al
l*aria, alihla l»l fur Ua I uaali •fllifurl,
Um lAlnl Tun j>y uf ith. A. II. 1*1.
A lrHkr J KuUmm, M«M klfrallll la araf
lala laMrumanl
|<artwrUa* W» Im Um IftM
Will a»l TWaaml ml >ail»ai<t*l KwMaaua.
Uu uf iNwaaart. la aaM laaa«>. ■Inaai I. kai
lag | mull I Um mmh fur hwMi:
liauutu. Thai Ihr aahl ClUlluMf |l«* tulkt
la all laraiai lal»t»«a»l- hy nuail«| a m%iy ml
IhW urWr la U iul.ll»h»-l Ihraa «iHi lawmlia
Ir la itoiitM liiwi rai |>(inw>l at I'arl*. thai
Um* May i|>nr al a Kmiiaia Lcarl |« ha hrhl
al nrla, la «aH CaaHi. oa Um (MrI Tar«lay
vf Am. Mil, al alaa af Um rUrk la IW
laraarma,
a»l •»!>« raaaa If amj IWy han,
mhf Um aaM
Ia4naa«al iImiU a>4 la Maial, a»ara?»l aa-l
alWwwl aa Um laai WUI aa4 TaHawaal af aahl
•laraaaarf, aail thai aaM A«la»aa J. MaMaiaa U
mmMh KsaaoMt.
UKIMR A. WIIJMIH. Jvlga.
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FOR WOOD OR COAL.
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warrant lh« CLARON t<» com
priM m »r« imprwnmtnU than
any otb*r mad*
Ua>ls in *v«ry varlaty am! •tyl*
w*nt«Hl. by *11111X11 m»<'hanit'«,
fr.nu tb • b««t matxrtala.
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rSk WOOD, BISHOP & CO.
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A

H(».1 .(iw ••• «'
■•■*** r**Mrt*.«

.r**u.
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Consumers
Demand the

•.4b*

••

My C'asc

VIGOR
IMPARTING
ll««r.
kl4a*f*<

■

*1 • I ..art »f I'toI*!* kakl al
o\».i|l|i ••
I'aM. • •U>lH a» I liK lla I •» ialf ml lllMil,
■alWIMhl T«ralt> olialf, t I# l»l
J A K M M I, A»laal*l«4ral»r mm ll» >*>|a
"I < HI- ••HI. Ulr ml I'art*. I* Mil I iwMl,
lawl, hat lag |>r*«a*l#a| Ma trriwal af al
MlnMlatlMI ml Ilia ralalf ul 1*^1 ilaftirl lor

EllXAaCTM A

la llM

«| * |.mi «f l*r»>*l« krll at
l\f<i|(|». aa
l*krta, aiUitl tal M IM I ><*!; wf lit furl, a*
HalMrl TwaUi ml Jul*. % |l |«H

IKiMli |l WI\Mf. I lalnHrtl >f Ml Ikr
•
ml l«u« Wurf, tat* af fart*, la aat-l
uaalr, lanwl, katla* |»r»a«l» I kit ani«M
••f alalaMrMbia ml Ihrluuk ul atll Iw ia> I
M alWwaarv
• ••!•«■• l>. TkM »«H 1-laalaMt a4»r gitm a4k a
• ul IM«
all |*i«i*< lal*i*4al l»r «aaalatf a<
urtrrU la |>«i>ll>knl ikrar «>*4> amia««l>aly
iKlWlllfwol Itronrril. |.f1a«r»l «l I'arU. IM
IWi mi i|>|r<r Mai ••art ul l*nilal» |m la Ml
M l'«fl», la aai-l I aaMl.oa IK" Iklrl lue»l*>
ml Ami Mil al alia w ikal latla fui*»aaa,«»l
•fc»W >««a, II Ml I ha; M»a, akr Ikr ana
•twa^l M la *lb»wvl
U^iiUi.K % WII.MiViw.i4a
II t IUVM,IU(1Hrr.
A Hwruff mlUM

I.

U.

tiie -n»i-rnr»TEE- itrnHEB ro.

Mi ml I'nilaMr WM tl
U
»l 'lifMTl
r»rt«, «HM« t»l !•>» llw I
n* |k» |liln| T»>Uf
Jtlf, I l» Nl
i > »»• •«••
titriii u vi i» nu>«.
I
m r*(UI* iMrawM |»*»uwrtla# tn I* ll»
b|r lit
H III Ml t IpatiWM ml iHltU •
M*<atf »''r
l>MUM'k I* «al I • ..«M «
■Mtrl lk> >««w fur I'mMi1
•
That Ux
I hi r*n<l*| • im<J ul
In all !»»•■«< I n(r rr
Ikli H«)fr Im W )H|I|I||||> I tkfw
•l<rl« la |lw I>»|nrl IWwrm vrlatrI || C»rl«
IM liar m»t «c «*r ii • fr>> •«t«- • null M la
Tum
i»M *< I'aslv la -U-l « Malf, mm IW
•lar -f S»4 wil al alaa a'iU| la IV (m
II
Mt
ia»«
liar
k«if.
lal
•!; IN*
•!>*•
ML
•|«|>mirl
aal-l Iwtw—I ilkHill a>4 I*
r> o-f *4 »<
Mill aa
•» I »ik-«~l •< IVU4
«a I
'tn««a>l. nl Irtkaf M l>«rila« la »(•
|a.iHl« I >*k al»r
A Wll«'i\, Ult*
A Inwmyf ->IImI -II ( liUh, w^l-lrr
•

Or*ti«»u

•* •"

C. MORGAN A SONS, Pfop »,

I <

•

$1

•"<

IMl'lIM

IUUI.RT, Utr ..f Hta.lal.afe.
In «aH I uoulf. <ln»aa* I. I>J (lilai la*l M Iha
la llawlint wi|i>il» ill ytraai
law llf*»»•
I»l»l4^l la Ika Nltla af «al l Iimik I la aMl*
ImaxlltW lataral, lal IW at»< lata aat
ika na» !>•
•Wanala llama la
A>a».l IN HI » \

"Therea Htnl<l<lli*. II*" U «lut you
m««rralliM>l(-mttti>inin.H "Well, b»•liilu'l do m> had, rou«l«lrriii|r tin* material
hr li.nl il ItU i|i«|»»* tl."
oirnKlt.
J'owder.

many Ikhiks of this country, we see th.
live* in b«>usehold drudgery that
their
wearing away
mi<ht ty
of
a few cakes of SAPOl IO.
use
the
lessened
if in ^
by
materially
b saved each time a cake fa used, if one less wrinkle githm upm the
because the toil b lightened she must I* a foolish woman »tv>

Looking out om the

of

No

pre*lou*ljr
pl.'vtt

*PI''*«

niiinenin*

li's a»ri I •rtwdiNtllim. Trade
lh*Wi»»e «»l imi*
only *• I.. I'.H

til irk "I*. P."
r.tk••
i iii.'iix.
ittrN Kir

John HUi'k, thcrhimUfTtirwp, in*i* )«*»
an uffrr <i# nunliifff
T)h» PUrtntUI—Ow>
I h»rw U hi Wack
Uinlr, j«>ur honor
MmI whit*.—Flinrrml# UUttrt.

Mtyjact

oum-ra

tried

without permanent relief,
make« no mUfake In HdNr the
oi<l reliable III«mm| Purifier," I*.
P.H AIWinnI'* lllllrra. AnperlII® far ll)»pe|e>la, I,Iter frntib*
Th* Ju»l;r»»-C*n jtm
bnn* forwnrtl may
pr«»f in Mitxirt <>(

A REAL LUXURY!

sick man

ha*

Mar«aparllla« mid ipwBm

llnUti earh »lde of both Irnflhi In Ju»t —onroYlaa,k. Tw « Ili<lillr<ltr«*nl ntetl
till* war. ^ihi are now r^ady to >»ln III.I » frw tn 'int. • t» f.irr • wt'W rngagral
of
In rarna-at nmrrriilliin on itw
i In in together.
Measure off rorre«|«»ndlrig length* of 1 lionratr an<t •llihon«>alr among thr |>r«>lite la< e braid, and fa*ten lh« thread lu I'lr <|( till* It) onr mntriMllilg that I
vMt nn)iiriir »<rf worth? of truat,
•t tl»r end of one (trip.
l ha I it J, I double In ti iili* of
whlk* tin- othrr mairitalrtnl that thr rv<I*t row
haln Murrn double lr»lilr« In end of rrrtr waa urarrr thr truth. Filially, Ihr
prrfaml. rluln J, *klp on** with IIm* hi(h rallinatr of hi* fr||ow>
•trip
lii Uit> in *i«l. I doutde In n«*\i. rltlyrn* «>(T»rr.| to hang hi* watch, a valone
•
(bain J. I douhle In lentr* of wit i mhlr (itlil ow, ii|a>n thr rnw».lnr of «
chain, «bain J. *kl|» I pbot. I double In •Ign |MMt rW Inr, an«l to aapr a »uj»•
tbe entire |. ngtll.
I--rat l»rlu»<inU-o'*that If hrairl hU f»
Ortt, re|«eat from
The four row a of noulijr arr faatened Ml ii llmvan I Ml «* «\ f«»r an hour
their
or mi, thrr au«M lit* I It
together In )ui| tlila manner, tlie lat-e
IIh- hrt
•■»«ll at tl» top, mr<lalll<>n n» *l, l««e nninole«tnl on tlirtr Num.
braid third, an.I medallion at I Ik- tiottoiii. «ai |iri>ni|ith miv|i|i>i|, ||m> aitrh ami
HiiUh tlx lo«« r nlji- of the hotUlllon «i alualu arrr tl*«l to iIm> rrin« 'nr In •u«'h
• way tint thr* wotiM not f «lI of tl»*-lr
lie l»>tt<m a* fo||<*« •
I ••tru In |hrri.| 41 <o|i o« oiau
|.l run
Iglit,an I tlrtan men wrnt aw %f.
• louMr
A rt«>w<l ha>l (itlirml ainl atarr»| at
tn-M« • at tlir rml, ihaln I, .1
•loutik lrrl«l« UNtlff ihaln, krr|>lnf l«M* thla atrangr |ihHfi>i|ln(, **.inr thought
an«l working It wm raadvtflMi|tfWfc, mi that tin*
W|i« ii( mch on Ibr l»»»k
*
chain A, 1«lu*trr« ownrr of thr watrh aimM return In a
• •0 ••
•)|iil«utili>tirli|f« rn li, M*|Niratr<l U\ .*• 11»>iiK-nt and • ililt.lt m»uk> warra to tln>
Itiit thr Utt«r waltnl mui h
1 haln, iiiutrr trti or nilMk 1 litln of
•jut tatora.
iltilu longrr thin tl**Y r*|wvtr«|
tla*>*«- «Idi
Iialn V .1 tlouhlr lrrtilr« nmlrr I
t»rf..rr
Irrtilr* nntrr Aral «I*«ln of • ll<l wait ami llrt wrrr inmv
of 5, :i
•
In lie ill# ownrr ranir Wk.
lu ti* \t MnitllliiD, |t|r*| from
|Viip|« (ami at
lUairt III lrr|i the |i'|i the watth, riamiiHtl It without Ioimhlng
Mhl.
•
«-t iIm' Ihrrr iloiiMr ir«M.« on I)h* It, thru limkt«l at ra« la oihrr. ami won*
at lh*> l«»t. <>r ikml.
IIh «n»w.| m«in Im rronl to hnnIhniI, working • fT hv
I IIL<- llw fir»l >lr»>|«. and fluallr a |-«h.-rinan work* I
■ II al oik-**, If |>rr|nr*>l.
hi* war through thr throng until lar
l»M I Ih«I Iwat.
Ion Mr irai Im(lliriil>)n1l»r |i>lnt, l|r >l«-niamtturn. I
JimI row I haln 7,
•
ihaln •, 1 ilonMr n| to kiHiw wIhw watala It waa, ami waa
1 lulu.
iiii.I. f Kf»l
nrxh r rrnlrr of nrii .*•« lulu, r»|«l fnwi ahanit to takr It ilown, whrti mhiit onr
•
•
In rail nf rn».
u((r«tn| th«t h* In-1 no right to toiith
I or Ihf loii rilf, f »»lrn tlirrail al Hr •» It, aur iiiorr than am on# In tin* crowd.
*
Ilr til*flight Ml hlin*r|f aftrr a imwirnt'•
|il««li»ln *», I iiiM' In im-%1 I'lioi,
haln 3, I frrlitr In i»r*l, rrj«-»t In rn I rrlWtlon, iii.I in«Mi|fil hlm*rlf hy ilia<if ma.
l^ralng thr gathrtlug a* w*>ll aa hr hmiI.| ;
|ur llir In^rtlun, Miriinr ru» of Ihr I Kit It would hair takni many im»rr
'unJallton III Ihr n tiirr, an.I lit* .lr»i>« of |ai|k*lliril to krr|i thr turloia*
M> auwhilr, tlir wat< h rontlnuIt akj*. I'lnl«li III' In*- iiKitlng.
«r lirikl ou
with I Irrlil^ In r«| to hang lt»# frrt fight ln< hr« front
i-r iVgr "k» ihr
*
thr gtouiad, In full lirw ari l rra« h of
I<tn4, »li 4In J. I irrhlr In wit.
TliU Urr U r\ir. iiH-lr iMU'atr In a|«- nrrt onr lu thr nrlght«>rh<MM|.
o'i Im k IIm' nwiirr
\t r\ .. tlr I
1'ifirnf, rj|>Mlt 11141)1, «imI ilnrahlr,
1 In»<r
atrrllng iinalltlea mIiuIi ih' »»• »t Ilie wat< Ii ami hl< frlrml frttiriiftl, ami
I Ik" fonticr liMik ll iluai ami rr|4*«-nl ll
• I*at a In («mMiMlliMi.
I* In* (nxkrl. \\ I Mil an ixiliMikrf f|«
• Uliuot, "W lit ilkln'l «•••»•» »f it* i|«i IImI
A J'MITTV PINCUSHION
urn urr r*|iltr*| wlili «
iilnni>lil<in wllli lollitlr l»'l* I<hi| afir llic
A
"|lr« i«uw ||h* |ir«i|i|«> n( Srwr
tl« • to nt «ti It U mitlr of a larcr M|«»rv lifiMtl
\ ufW ar* lHiiif*l."
• •f M»(t
11 I low ill Irtllhlml U|» It Mill
ll waa lUKi-alnl fi> I If liHifr Ulu lurtlx U4(|t •
orttrr unI nljr wllli )<•<«■.
iUlilr *|*>il«liir*, himiirf, 11* «t lln-r» an
«n* lliiU|*d «uli |«ir frill around llw
*i(rlt III MMHlfti, ami lli«l Hi*1 walilt
Vila iimI llr*| with a jrllim rtldww.
not hnr li>i itjc iiii 11*11| f If I »rf jr
Ifil* iir<n|<HMiii for a ilrrolm ulilr »n«M
long If mi in • iii |< r«»n* li*i| irnl Ui*h
(oa k* |Mf1l« wWrlt wrll In a ri»<ni fur*
It an.l rai li niln-r.
tu*lw.| wllli (In iMnty wliltf rtiniH-l looking at
Iii
l«inr
«•
•!»••«
ju*t
furnlturr
»m|I)
A k)l "Ii C T
una,
\n IiiV* rr*tlug intlincr n| If•!r»»»jf*w.iml*rlng* nf ilnrlliU al **-4 Ii fu'tii«li
ATTlNTlON TO LAMI»S
Iint fur
•i| Ii* IIk- \I'hiIIi |ill«il
llii
I* m |*to|> r tlm** for ill
ig*. |p«llvr tin Not Jt;iIi,I**»l,tlir |S#ft K<m tl
'I Ih
In
|t«
hhI rtrrt tiling *l»o«ili| lir tlonr
I •*»••» ll I* lllg JfillH- 4*11 I f I, I'llllllil IIM'f
|l I* etldrhf In run • <f vliMitiiimfTi furl# •t'>nh 't»»r. prill
illollnt tlm**.
,i»«l lio«»rkrr|*r llul llir right llli#«\ a« Ing iH|t lulu I In- I «l|If Mh ilii, it r«*lll«ilM^I
writ a* I Ik- mIp l.m«\ In rk«n and ltd In 11»«* warm aalrfa of lint iurn*tit ilur>
No dnuld
iIn- Uui| « I* 11ir morning.
liiif tin- rrmalmW *>f llr tr»r, grailutllt
'Ik* c»« ili r riumU-r of aivld'iit* from ■imtlnf ifirtli* ilil In a rig/ -g nmrtr,
4frli-»«
imI-oi| 11In|** com** from Il»r
|>r«il>alilf uinl«-r it* Ii>fl•««••!« • of i-oullilImMI of tilling limn at lilglil, oftmtlmc*
ing wlml*. ll waa li*l «crn on I Ik- i.nlf
wIh ii llirf arv liiirtiinf.
I'lirrw month*
Mmmm l»«v. 31, I*""!.
N>>lluii|* nidi iimir to iIk» lornfort of lili r It wi* illmnniil ll>ulln( ffwlr
w«
arrfiill*-atilr famll) than
l|-ki|>l,
•ih'tix In (•>> I ( "million, «>fT iIh- wiatrfn
irtnlnl l.r»ij.«, arranged rtrrjr morning,
•out* Inn hum
uf th* tiulf
•tlgr
aid
Allnl,
ift«r l-ilnjt (Irjnnl, trimmed
•Irvl Ml Ira mirth nf tin* l»»-r in 11*. 'I'liru
a
Iln r will,
in tln-lr |iro|«-r |iUin.
It *lartr<| fur » iu<>ri' wtulhrru I *tIt•« |i\
froni iIm |'liM.urr of having tin* work
ami,
daring iIm* month uf Mit. injfa|«|
a
la«ur*> In gl»»*
lirlglit a tunc |»**t lli«* •nullum *nli* of Ihr
•Ml of tin* way,
llw
illm, *lglil- ll< riiiu-l
rlrar llglit lu*t**ad of
I*, |>i**lng unit a *liort ill*! im*«
•IratriM log llglit *n oftru irrli III IIk from tlioMM-oral Ulan W.
I or nmrr tlim
»Miin • of tlir |«i|i|r «Ihi oil if lil to Whom
i*
jrir ll wa* l"*l *lght of, l>ul altlHHigh
Wtrf.
II hail lirrn In ami »••* • r the trirk of |||r
T«d<ithe work |iro|wrljr, i(illirr all luirrli iih * It turm^l ii|i In g'«»l • liaison
I In- 11| • from Ili«- uilnui mom a ami
.luii* !», I*«v *l\ Iiuin|m<I mill-* nnrthput I l.i m all togHfirr on a taldr k*-|*i for •rat of Um* lU rinu 1 i*. ||rr*« ll wrna ta
I Irat till raill Olir, tlirli lia»r
IIn* |.i|l|i»r.
fonml a |»art of Hi*- in-**an to ll* Ilk11* «m lli** l>urm-r*. rrpUrr lu tin- lim|n,
liitf. for ll minimal In lint m-lgli'mrwliUli • Iii>uUl Ih* tarifullt al|»il ami
html, alwat * drifting, ami *rtrral linn *
•Irtod.
rnTinilin ll* Iraik, hut nrti-r irtitnring
•
luirnt
11k*
li
In
off
U-ttrr
la
|«art
It
|>Iih
inorr lit in
htimlml mll«* or two In
• •f
••ill» wllli tin*
tin- wUk. ami nil*
It « i*
ant illriilton, for Inn )fii*.
of
*i
rv
or
«
|ani|> •ei-it hj
rtn(rn;
aliarp julr
t••«**I* on antral o*.
inning
ii
nil.
lw*
in
a
%
H-liMir*
ia*lona during tin* tlm«*.
Klmlljr It
llul finil rar»* iuu*l !«• takrn lodnthc •tartrd off again Inward I In* w.uth, ami
work |*mfirf|j ami lut** i|»«* nlgr* r*m at turd
lug In llir la|t°*l a«ltl<f* on ?»r|it.
.tut *ni<iolli, a* ll It lni|iMi|Mr In luir U
l.i*l, ll ll ill piiw' Iirlow IIk- I ttilmli* of
\ftrr lln* lamp
4 K<mmI llglit otlnrwl*«*.
I In* lU-nnml-ia, l>«il ti«'|>liig Ittp or *l«
liimnrv «ln>uM I III
i« hlliil ami« kmiril, lln*
||<I r*>l loll* • to iIh* r.i*tw4ril of I Ikla* wa'l*-d aliil »l|#i|, tlirli Itfiglilrurd
Ulaml*.
I Im wamlrrrr waa *1111 in g««»d
In ruliMng wllli a nrw*|i4in r, ami |mt HHhlltlun aim la*l •••■n.
lln- lonrljr
M III II lirnlril, It will Olllr
I'll t I.I- I a 11111.
four )rtra* tot «gt-uf Ilitw |o*| Ixmjr I*
'«■ iimoiri to turn ili»* wkk u|i ami
|>artlrularly lninr*tlii( for IIh* IIj;lit It
4(l|llV t|i<* 1114till
llimw * ii|mmi llir o|J *iorlr* of ilrtftlng
W Ik ii tlir luir of attrndlug I" Uh*
trli. * luting lirrn mrrtol from \ntrrlrt
limp* r>m morning It* hintr«taldl*l»rd to I Ik- mii| of I b«' Ol<l IVurkl Iwfon*
III lit** lum" li-dd, It will lw Utl M4T In I oliunt.il* *.tll««l
N>» \ork *U0.
luir ll alw m dour; ami tin* Mtl*fat*tlnn
mi-iulwr
i*
lo
b(
••k'li
alll
r«rr)
J. I l»a»U" "|i| sup it llir ilaiuUril.
of tin* IhiUmIioM.
ratJmim •
nut'* all iHHiwii «r
Mv
Ii«|f an In* Mf«l bring Injur too* in h«*4llli.
I
At.U<«M< CNF. tN.of |?i Ulilir III lialf a l< tt li|iftil of im«l«ir« for humlml* of jear* ik
tiH-ji
mYM| *'• i wkm
V^ptaitu
«»lrr«lihl*o <niimv< of iu|>r »imI
*
Ihiil. ain't llicyr
wlor ul*.« u( currant j^llr. I»r«lr in arr thrjr inm
four imii.«-«• «*f ahm>ml jn.tr an.I «tlr;
^uim thing uh fill In ryrry |>i< V ij»«- of
puf InaUxl »i»«l m1 In Udlktij; watrr
M
llir nlMtf*; Id hniI.
hip a pint of Tu&nlo.
M «ltl until •••lilt. Mini .«lr III ttir llllxtuic
l.vlW*« iml ji-nllrmrn wh<> in >tio|M»1l/r
I •.«■».ral« a mohl with hlt« of currant
thrrr or four ami* in a railroad c»r with
•• t «>u u-r.
In
aixl
tin'
tiiliturr
|K>ur
Jrlljr,
lli« iiiM-lvea and tl»«-lr |nri*l» art* rr«|»nt* II<I<<<IA1I CKIUN III..- IU»il a .juar- fully h irm I tli >i ili< liog • li'ikra U ragIII# ill \Vr*t ll .l.f .r l
ll«M|on I'ranatrr of a |h<uimI <if vaulll* clmoolatr In half
A«l<l «ri|>(.
% pint of new milk. »tirriui; wrll.
IU*»t
two tatilr«|HM«nful* of *U£ar to It.
H*N *'• a4M«4l'Altll I * CI IIh!
I | B| ami a !• • If ><t «irain ami I !•'• •
tal»lr«|MMinfuU of *u£*r until m»IIU. Ml*
I'mfi-tMir (Nillnr un iIht* i* ho •ii<*Ii
• •!*••-Ii41f of tin'
tram alltitlifclHN-iilatr,
"Tlul'l nothing,"
thii»j» a* k«-tri( llr.
I.lor a a* thr inatt >ild wlt«-ti HI* aon ran a •|»llupour In a fro-irr ami frrr*r.
moitl with tlir fro/rti cbnroUtr, fill up Irr un.h»r hl« tliurut»-u«il. Ilul tin*
Imjf
rruialmlrr of thr thought .lilJ. rrnlly.
I Ik* crntrr «a Ills th«
«tilppr«| rrrMtn. cmrr tin* lop ami pack
J. C. I »ja\l«* Old ><m|> U I In* •tandanl.
ill Icr ami aait for Imh hour*.
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